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Student Pilot Starts 
For (!~ars'; Picked Up 
In Ocean Near Boston 

Weatherman Breaks Bad News 
• • • • • • 

Thunderstorm May Greet King and Queen 
On Washington Visit 

WASHINGTON, June 6 (AP)
A dismayed city leorned the worst 
today about the coming "isit or 
King George VI and Queen Eliza
beth. The weathermon broke the 
bad news. 

So the city settled down to tile 
prospect of sweltering thousands 
on the sidewalks watching for 
the royal processions, and of 
steamy statesmen, greeting the 
royal Visitors, in heavy formal at
tire and privately longing for Ute 
comfort of an alr-conditioned 
room and cool white linens. 

Eugene Ryan of Milton 
Wins 2 ~Derby"~Firsts 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
They Topped the Field 

• • • 
13 High School 
Students Get 
Jeweled Keys Rented Plane 

Forced Down; 
Flier Unhurt 
Friends Think t outh 
Attempting Oceanic 
Flight; Flew 'Blind' 

CHATHAM, Mass., June 8 (AP) 

-Alter falling far short of his 
asserted destination - the planet 
Mars - Cheston L. Eshelman, 
22, Carlisle, Pa., student fUer, 
who was fished from the water on 
Georges Banks, was bound for 
Boston tonight oh the trawler 
Villanova, witll about 90,000 
pounds of cod and haddock. 

Capt. Astman Bjartmarz, the 
trawler's lcelan<tJc skipper, ra· 
dioed The Associated Press that 
Eshelman was rlllScued as his 
rented plane sank after he was 
forced down near the Vlllanov3, 
approximately 175 mlles south
l!ast of Boston at 5:30 a.m. 
(C.s __ T.) today. The young man 
was uninjured, Ute captain said, 
but under treatment for shock 
and exhaustion. 

Bound for Man 
In another radicaram to F . J. 

O'Hara and Sons, operators 01 the 
Villanova, Captain Bjartmtlrz said 
Eshelman refused to di vulie his 
true destlnation- "repeats bound 
tor Mars." Ife reported Eshel
man "flew blind all nillht in fog" 
and that vibration caused a break 
in a gas lJne whJch prevented the 
flier (rom pumping reserve gaso
line to the main tank. 

Supporting the expressed be
lief of friends that Eshelman was 
attempting a trans-Atlantic flight, 
it was learned that after taking 
ott trom Camden, N. J. last nlihl, 
os.tenslbly for an hour's practice, 
he alighted at '8 !Qrll'l 18 miles 
north of Phllaedlphia and picked 
up about 10 five-/allon cans ot 
gasoline. Nils Hedin owner of 
Ute farm, reported Eshelman told 
a man who aSii~ted him that he 
intended to fly "out west." 

Like Com,aa 
"Wrolli Way" Cordian told the 

same story when he landed in 
Ireland and the student fller's 
moUler, Mrs. Bertha M. Eshel
mall, conceded that although her 
son "never mentioned trying to 
11y to Eurqpe, he was excited 
about the flJahts of Corrigan and 
'other trans·Atlantic fliers." 

Mrs. Eshleman said she was 
happy he had been rescued, "but 
801'ry it had to turn out that way." 

''It he wanted to get to Europe, 
we wanted him to make it," his 
mother said. "He was always very 
thorough and cautious, and not 
incUned to do anythilli reckless.'.' 

Officials of the O'Hara com· 
pany said the trawler would dock 
at the fish p(er a't 6 a.m. tomor
row, on her regular schedule. 

Arre.t Warrant 
Await. Flier 

CAMDEN, N. J., June 8 (AP) 
- Chtll'les Kulp, attomey for 
Edward Walz, owner of the air
plane in which Cheston L. Eshel
men dropped Into the ~tlilntic 
ocean oft Cape Cod, laid tonight 
he had obtalhed a Warrant for 
Eshelman's arrest on a larceny 
charge. 

Boston police have been re
quested to arrest Eshelman when 
he lands from the trawler which 
rescued him, Kulp aid. 

The warrant charges Eshel· 
man with larceny of the plane. its 
radiO, lind blind flying equip· 
ment. Althoulh Eshelll'liln came 
Into possession or the plane le181-
. Iy, Kulp said. the warrant chariesl 
him with usln. It Unlawtully. I 

'The civil aeronautics Buthorlty 
will seek !:Ihelma"" arrest !lIso. 
Paul Burwell, Inlpectlon ottlcer 
.t the Camden airport, said It 
Was possible that Eahelman vlo· 
late~ lour rllttllrt!nt reaulations 
of the C.A.A. He may M lined 
'1.000 on each of the vloliUons 
and have hi. l1ylnl Pen'nllnently 
r.'voked. 

8_ .. " 0._ 
CRESTON, (AP)-80y Ik'out 

".den in the Orllton IrQ tOday 
Were compleUn, arnnpmen~ for 
the ''Camporel!'' of tbe Slue Or ... 
dUtrict here JuIJ 7, • and II. 

Centennial Items Displayed 

He was very casual about it, 
and suggested that his pr diction 
might hav to be revised tomor
row. But Washingtonians who 
know the sticky Intensity of a 
humid day here ond the cloud
burst Proportions or a capital 
thundershower could hardly feel 
reassured. 

It will be hot on Thursday, the 
weatherman said, and he was sure 
of that. How high the mercury 
would run, he could not. predict, 

I although he did soy something 

I 
about "92." A.nd for the afternoon 
he foresaw a fair chance for a 
til understol'm. 

There wps apprehension, but 
there were chuckles among Ute 
irreverent, too, at the thought of 
what the thunderstor.n ~ould do 
to the elaborate garden party 
which Lady Lindsay, the wife of 
the British ambassador. has ar
I':mged for Thursday a [ternoon. 
Some could not restrain a men· I 
tal picture of grey silk toppers r 
and correct cutaways getting away 
from all that wuter by streuking 
it tor the circus tent shelters pro
vided tor suell an em!'rg ncy. 

Head o( UniveJ'8ity 
Departments Name 
High Ranking Pupils 

Crolvds Greet Leader Warns 

The two-day 11th annual state 
scholarship contest closed lut 
night with a dinner and oonvoca
tion program In the maln loun.
ot Iowa Union at which 13 Iowa 
high school pupils were awarded 
special jeweled keys tor honor 
won during this year's contest 
and contests ot prevloU$ years. 

Royalty Train A (Tainst Hastv Eugene Ry n of MJlton was the 
leader of this year's contest when 
all the 11rst place winners were 
tabulated. He captured two first 

Articles to be used in the centen
nial pageant July 3, in which n 
series of episodes dealing with 
local history from the beginnlng 
lire to be presented, are being dis· 
played at centennial headquarters, 
115 E. College st.reet. Items in 
the window will be rearranged 
from time to time as new articles 
are brought in. Residents of the 

coun ty are urged to submit relics, 
antiques or any item of general 
interest tha t cou ld be used in the 
pageant. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lindsley are supervising, clleck
ing and marking all the old ar
ticles. The headquarters Is also 
serving as an information center 
(ot· the celebratlon. Telephone 
number is 6202 . 

Bicycle-Riding Steel Worker 
Held in Duchess of Kent Case 

Shot 'Quite in Order' Manton COlLncil 

WINDSOR, Ont., June 6 (AP) 
-King George and Queen Eliza
beU1 were on exhibition tOday be
tore n million and a half cheer
ing Canadians and Americans as 
the ' royal train moved slowly 
through an aisle of people strung 
through city and country all the 
way trom Toronto to the Detroit 
river. 

Cuba Again 
Refuses 
'German Jews Will 
Not Land on Island, 
Goverlllllent Says 

AccordinD to Culprit; 
e Motions To Set HAVANA, June 6 CAP) - The 

'I Didn't Hit Anyone' Cuban ' government refused a sec-

LONDON, June 6 CAP) _ A Ver(lict Aside ond time today to give asylUm to 
middle-aged cyclist WIlS Pf sented ~ 907 Jewish refugees cruising 

NEW YOR' or J b ('p') abolul.I til It~III1bw.Ir'A:1l1~rt1..'8f1 In magistrat 's court toelay as the n, une 0 ~ ~ 

man who had fired a sawed-ortl Counsel lor Martin T. Manton, Hner St. Louis between the 
shotgun near tlte DUChess of resigned federal circuit judBe who United Stales and Cuba. 
Kent. a~d. then pedaled off brisk- was convicted Saturday of con. The government said it would 
Iy, . ms!stmg solemnly he was spiracy to obstruct justice today I consider no further attempt~ to 
"quIte In order." '.. 

Th t f th t filed notice of a motion to set obtam even temporary landmg e sworn s ory 0 e s range . .. 
perambulations of Ledwedge Vin- aside the verdict on the ground I permIts for the. refugees ~nd 10-

cent Lawlor 45-year-old steel- Manton did not get a fair trial. I fOrmed stellm~lup compsnJes that 
worker, left ~nanswered however, 110 mor~ JeWIsh refugees would 
the principle question in the case Mead BleIl Wlell I beE~Idmtltt~ to C~ba. . e 
_ whether ' he had aimed his or s reac a compromls 

. broke dOWII when a noon dead-
weapo~ deliberate~y at the. duch· H lB. Hne passed without acceptance by 
ess, King Georg~ s sister-In-law, e p USlneSS refugee l'epresentatives of a Cu. 
or ~ad merely ftr.ed at ra~dom. ., ban plan to create n temporary 

HIS appearance In Westmmster FDR A rt haven on the Isle of Pines 
police court was brief and his sse s . 
case was adjourned lor awe e k 
while authorities held him for a 
continued investigation Into the WASHINGTON, June 6 CAP)
gun shot in Belgrave square last Dis~laiming any intent~on of p~o
night when the duchess was leav- posing a new. spen~hng-lendtng 
ing her residence for a movie. program a: thiS session of. COn-

Charged with illegal possession gress, Presl~e?t Roosevelt said to
of a 'ireal'm "with intent to en- day that offlClllis 01 the ex~cutl~e 

.. . . .. departments were cooperating In 
dangel ti.re 01 pIO~Elrty, Lawlor per[ecting the Meod bill designed 
s~t by primly and SIlently as a po- to bolster Utile business with gov
lice constable testifIed that the ernment credit. 
prisoner ex~us~ his action, when He said the bill in question, 
seized 011 hIS bIcycle, by produc- which would insure private bank 
ing a permit for his gun an~ loons to small enterprises, up to 
saying: 90 per cent of the loan, Was good. 

"r did not hit anyone, did 11 in its objectives, but that that 
It is quite in order. 1 have a did not necessarily mean its 
certificate." methods were right. 

Strike Settled, 
Dewey Reveals 

DETROIT, June 6 (AP)-Fed
eral Mediator James F. Dewey 
announced tonight that manage· 
ment and union had agreed to 
settlement Of the two-weeJs. CIO
United Automobile Workers strike 
at the Briggs Manufacturing com
pany which has kept more than 
70,000 mel) idle. 

The government conCiliator said 
the formal settlement te .. ms would 
be drawn up later tonight. 

.. l_ 

Old Age Action ELOISE HEC8:ART EUGENE RYAN places-one In Latin II and one 
. in literature I. Last year he won 

These twu Iowa hIgh school stu-r third in ninth grade algebra and a first place in Latin I. 
Treadway Sees End 
01 Federal Help If 
Aid Is 'Easy to Get' 

dents were espeCially outstanding l eighth In ninth year English cor- Other high school pupils to be 
\\Ih n results ot the annual schol- rectne s. Eug ne Ryan of Mll- awarded jeweled keys wer Naomi 
. . . • . ton won two firsts - more tIUln Nechtel ot Waverly, tbree tirsY 
UI~Jllp contest wele announced In anyone else _ in this year's con- and one second; Richard Brink of 
Iowa Union last night. Eloise test. His top honors come in Luverne, one first and three .ec
Jleckurt of Red Oak placed in eleventh grnde literature and sec- onds; John Lewis ot Guthrie Cen
tour subjects in which she com- ond year Lulin. Last year Eu- ter, two firsts and one second; 
peted, winning first in Iil'st year gene won a tlrst in first yeaI' ElJzabeth Charlton ot Manchester, 

WASHINGTON, June 6 (AP)
A bi-partisan drive in the house 
to make It easier for states to get 
federal assistance for the aged 
met a repubUcan leadN'S warn
ing today to go slow. 

Latin, [iflh in general science, Latin. one first and three seconds. 

"It we proceed too fast," Re· 
presentative TrendwllY (R-Mass) 
shouted from the lIoor, "the 
whole system may coUapse and 
we'll have no social security at 
all." 

Treadway, ranking repubUcnn 
on the ways nnd means commit
tee, followed several speakers 
whQ said tbllt present law and 
pendIng social secu~ILy amend· 
ments discrirninate cJgalnst poor 

Local Committe File Petition 
A king That Propo ed Air Lint' 
Be Routed Through Iowa City 
-----------------------. 
Liberties Union Contend Route Will 

M t M u1 erVf> More Pcoplf", 
ee s OJ ay B M D' t {" or Ir c 
Tn Jersey City 

Asking that the new federal 

states. JERSEY CITY, N. J., June 6 airway from MinneapolJs to St. 
Louis be routed throuih Iowa 
city rather thon through Des 
MOines, a petition opposing th 
propos d air Une was Wed yest r
day in Washington, D. C., with th 
United Stotes Civil A ronautlcs 
authority by the Greater IOWD 

City committee. 

Representative Fish (R-NY) (AP) _ The American Civil Lib
said it was "political trickery" erLies union, standing on the 
to increase the maximum for fed -
eral old age assistance lrom $15 United States supreme court'a 
to $20 a month without altering tree speech and assembly decree, 
the prOVision requiring states to I announced today it would hold 0 

match these tunds on a dollor-for- meeting next Monday night at 
dollar basls. Journal Square, hub of an ever-

He suggested that perhaps Cnl· widening civil rights controversy 
Hornia and a few other states for many months. 
could match $20 but that most . ------
could not raise that much. Fish FDR Names 
proposed a flat $10 federal con-

Three airline operators, Mid
Continent Ail'lines, Braniff Air
ways and Northwest Airlines, have 
filed applJcotions with the federal 
commission fOI' the approval of 
the new air route through D s 
Moines from Minneapolls to SI. 
Louis. 

tribution with no matching re-
quirement. I t P t 

(The increase to $20 is one of owan 0 OS 
o number of amendments to the 
social security act which the 
house is debaUng this week. The 
old age assistance payments, 
which go to needy persons, are 
distinct from pensiOns, which are 
financed by taxes on employers 
and employees.) 

1" FAINT 
LONDON, (AP)- One hundred 

children fainted at a rehearsal to
day of the annual military enter
tainment Imd review at Aldershot 
as the fueremometer, reaching 82, 
recorded the hottest day of the 
year for England. 

The petition flied by the local 
committee contends that an al-

W A~HrNGTON, June 6 (AP) ternate route through Rochester, 
- PreSIdent Roosevelt asked the Minn., Waterloo, Iowa City, the 
s~nate toda>: to appr.ove his selec- Tri-Cities, Peoria and Springfield 
lIon of AdmIral William D. Leahy, would serve a greater population, 
an Iowan, lIS governor of Puerto would be more direct route be
Rico, new key outpost for de- tween the two terminal cities and 
lense of the Caribbean. would necessi\.ate less expend!-

Anticipating prompt conlirma- ture by the gqvernemnt in pro
lion, White House officials said viding a lighted airway. 
the retiring chief of naval opera- In support of its claims for 
lions would take over the gover- the suggested alternate route, the 
110rship Sept. 1. committee's petition pointed out 

Leahy was chosen Inst month that the populaion of the cities 
as civil executive for the crowded which would be served by the al-
island. (See AIRLINE page 6) 

Maril,n Blrellne 
Marilyn Blreline of Oxford, two 

firsts and one second; Harry Duh- ' 
lop of Marlon, two firsts and one 
second; Amel Olson of Randall, 
two firsts and one second; Mary 
Roberts ot Decorah, one first and 
two seconds; Wilson Sloan or 
Richland, two firsts; Richard Mer
shon ot Ft. Madison, one firat 
and one second; Ruth Reuter or 
Monticello, two seconds, and 
Wend 11 Woodbury ot Corwith, 
two seconds. 

Keys are awarded to wlnnen 
ot two or more top i'lltinKS over 
n perJod of years-not necessarily 
In one year's contest-top ratln .. 
being first or second places. The 
keys are set with a ruby for eacn 
first place earned and a pearl 
for eacn second place. More Jewell 
are added each year as topratln" 
are acquJred. 

hambauch Pretldes " 
Prot. Benj. F. Shambaulh, head 

of \he poUtlC\l\ ,denc department, 
acted as master of ceremonies IlJ)d 
Prof. Harry K. Newburn, prirl
cipal of University Illgh school, as 
manager of ev nts at the convoca
tion prolram lost night. 

After a greeting, extended b,. 
President EUllene A. Gilmore, the 
award ot honors began under the 
dlrecUon ot Dean Geor&e n. Stod.
dard of the eraduate colleII.'. The 
first and second place winner. in 
each examination field were pre
sented by representatives of the 
unlversity department in whicb 
the test was given. ' 

Winners of top places in eaah 
examination, announced last ni,ht, 
were: 

Plane geometry-Arnel H. Ol
son, Randall; second, Alfred F. 
Knaack. Pierson; third, Gerald 
Secor, Melbourne, Robert SiU
etto, Earlham, and Gene L. wood
ridge, Fayette. 

General 8elenee ------.------------------------------------------------------------- General Sclen~flrst, David 
Relntz, Apllnaton; second, Jack 
Coppage, Red Onk; third, Walle 
Parsons, Ealle Grove. 

Second Place Brain Derby Winners 

Seventeen second place winners 
ot the 11th annual state Icholar
ship contest are shown here. Many 
events had several pupil. tied 
tor second place. There were ~8 
.ubjecll ~ov.red in the two-day 

examination schedule. About 900 
lown hllh school pupils took the 
tests. These represented about 
212 IOWD hlah schools and were 
the pick - the smartest set - of 
a ereat number ot Iowa pupiLs 
who took the everT ,upU telta in . . . 

early May. The pr0itam of ~Is 
year's contest concluded with a 
dinner BI1(l convocation exercise 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
last night. when ull first and sec. 
ond place winners were present. 
ed. 

Scholarship Contest 'First' Students 

Included in this picture are most 
ot the honor students of the an· 
nual Iowll "Brain Derby" as se· 
ltcted by tecordl ot past years 
as weU II thll year'. results. 
Two top ratina. - either a liut 

or second score - entitIes that 
student to a special jeweled key. 
This key has a ruby for each 
:first place and a pearl for each 
second place. More jewels are 
added ellch year 88 more top 
scores are acquired. All persona 

BiololY-firat, Wilson K. Sloan. 
Richland; aecond, Ruth Reuter, 
Monticello; third, Lee Honeyman. 
Red Oak. 

Physica-first, John Lewll, Gu
thrie Center; second, Leon Gree
ley, Minburn; third, Kenneth M. 
Watson. Creston. 

United States hlstory- tint, 
Richard Mershon, Ft. Madison; 
second, Ralph Willard, MMcbea
ter ; third, Warren Taylor, GIl
thrie Cel\ter; fourth, Evelyn ZaIt
osteleckY, Cedar Rapids. 

World hLstory - first, Helen 
Marie Schadde, Creston; l8Concl. 
Arnel H. OLson, Randall; third, 
Robert Berrien, Creston. 

American aovernment - ftrIt:, 
Harry Dunlap. Marlon; l8Concl, 
Wendell Woodbury, Cowith; ~ 
Richard Mershon, Ft. Madison, aDd 
Perle Boutilier, Britt . 

lJ'-ra&llre • 
Eleventh Irade literature-tint. 

Eugene Ryan, Milton; ~ 
Mary O'Leary, Manson; uuna. 
Pearl Summers, Randall, I:Itber 
Nechtel, Waverly, and Mar7 ~ 
erts, Decorah. 

Twelfth arade Uterature-ftnt. 
Naomi Nechtel, Waverl,; ~ 
Elizabeth Chllrlton. Mandl .... ; 
Pames Ovemolz, Ro,.a1, aad Han7 

in this picture won first places Dunlap, Marlon. • 
In this year's examinations and Firat Year LaUn-1irIt. &1aIN 
some won second places in other Hercker\, Red Oak; II8CODCl. ~. 
examinations. The jeweled keYB ane Schmldt, Battle Creek; tblnl. 
were presented last nllht by pro- Kathryn L. saUth, Sheldon. ~'. 
tessors in the various depart- Second Year LatiJl.-flnt. -
menta in which testa were liven. lSee QtRBy pall .) 
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; . P.ubll81l~ every morning ex
~pt Moritay b1 Stu~'t !>ubUca
tibili Ih~rporltetl: hl 12'1\ - 130 
towa IveHue, Iowa City, Iowa. 
• h 
J Board of 'l'rustees: Frank: L . 
Noli, Odli K. Patton, Ewen M. 

S· ~wen. Kirk H. Porter, Frank 
. ~ nunn, Ben M. 

btu, 'j)Mild B. Evans, Wlrt 
, o,(Q. . 

part of it, by chance, Is on the 
third floor of Mcbride ha ll- a 
toilsolne climb for those who, in 
their quest for knowledge, think 
first of i accessibOity. 

We refuse to carryon an edi
I.orial campaign to have the mu
seum moved to a lower !loor . We 
would suggest, however, that it's 
worth the cUmb. 

The 
. Fred M. Pownall, fublisher 

, Jamls ~ox" ~tor Public 
{ JIIft!fesi :u .... t71eco-.-nd ... • -c-l-as-s- m-a-U fJroos~s 

.ii&'ru!r~ at ''he postofflce at Iowa MR. DEWEY'S chances for the 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- presidential nomination and elec
llt-~ of March I, 187.. tion are not to be sneezed at. Of 

,'1i~sc;rlit\i~ rates-By mail, $5 cour~e the potitic~lleadeh of .both .w 't~ar. by 'Urrief, 15 cents parties arc lookIng for a Ukely 
. weekly, $5 per year. westerner, but it may be that a 
.. ' favorable westerner will not be 

f 'l'ije ~Mated Press 1s exclu- available. 
~ . ~A!ty entitled to use for republl-
... b( liB ltews -dispatches In which case Mr. Dewey may 
'~" to ' it 6\'··'l'tot 'Otherwise head the republican 'tickct. The 
~\ed iin this paper and also public likes its heroes, and when 
Uie' .. t6etd n'eWI J*lbHsheCI herein. these heroes happcn to be wOt'thy 
~,", ' B!U"(N' 188 D"PARTM""NT and intelligent young I men like 

., .:. .:. Dewey, their chanc&s fo'~ success 1:ft'" ~. ftfan .............. Managel' are many 
AiiWs ' W. S'chmidt Office Mgr. . . 
• ' ' 1n an oUlce of greai power and 

E
~ TE'L~ONES responsibiUty in New Yoi~, Ti::in , :t" _.. ,,' vn,e'e .................. _ ..... 41:12 Dewey has p roved a worthy man. 
, , .. ., Editor ., ........................ 4183 '1't will be an interesting 'e~h ibi -

_ , _ ~ce .......................... 4191 tion to see how he farris along~i?e 
. '~b~Jmqii' 7-;-1939- his POliti cal1y-cxperi~~ce?' riv~j$, 

Al,. !rJ!af 
l1~ertJted ISl'htl,:s 
~, ., it!1~ ' - ~ .. 1I!'1'i ". • .," 
~ ,~ ~E COLLEGE student is ask-
~t '1,': ~.TORY of m?tion pic- ed to ~xplain wha,t re'U 'ion m~ans _.8, covering 50 years, reads like to him thousands of O;"es.'" :£s 

.~ %f th'~ tiC£lOn !!\odes the answer is a mattcr o{ indivinual 
. =:. fUlve ' t"old. fiJ'e Golden an- r .I. ,j taste and personal satisfaction. Aut 
.. ' .,. "ot m clnetna i$ iMport- a d1scu'ssion always J a'~ to tile 
~I' f!1r 'M'6fe than th'e 50 years of question, "What is faith?" And 
; "51}!: aeve~oijment. We agree the answer - . - ! 
j ' it "fill 'Hays 'that the industry What is faith anyway? Some I 
Jltes a ctta lenge. of th '.! in teiUgentsia argue that 
_ "!fh~ motl'On. picture faces a blind faith is as good as none at 
~nge today to 'retain the gains I all. :But grea t ~en . have spoken 
.>-...... . ...... ~ ..Jd "'_. t ..... h d t of faIth as a belief In some sup
~' I"',e ":"&' au \.U or .. ~ a ea 0 erior form or divine being above 
:'1Il ~8lItri\\lIn luSef~~ess in. meet~ all others in the supervision of 
~ ft~~1an\t chitngll'J* condItions, mal'\'s life here and wherever the 
. : ~Ily~ said rEiCieht\y. I hereafter may be. This no one 

~th~ challenge is greater than has, as yet, refu ted, th ough there 
Mr:'Uays reveals, though we are have been denials or the imputa-

ae be must be conscious of it. tion of immortality. No, fa ith 

" 
. ~ medium of eOl"nmunicll. tion isn't an illusion ... . . although 

- , ~nmmted today with the prob- simpler minded people can't ex-
~, ' ' ~'10. b . plain it. ' • 
~, ~f W"." to do a out In opa- Aft all ·t · b tt t b I' 
J6~1 ,. er , ) IS e er 0 cleve 
' . , . , in something which we can' t ex.-

. beh~ve . that . newspapeI:s, p lai n, divine or morta I, than to 
'i1r(Iib ahc:! tffle 'pIcture Industry WIll rely on nothing at all for these 
lhi~ th'eir g'rea'tcst strength in needed lilts. There are times in 
~~g 'honest. . , ; Ufe when even friendship seems 

. e dbn'\ want to see propagan- I {util e i n the face of circumstance. 
,ct.a In {'tims anYmore than we want ' The stra nger in a large city seites 
,to ~ t In newspaper columns or his las t straw in an inadequate 
hear It over our loudspellker. co'nversation with the newsboy. 
'-~e is i it'eat tert'lptatlon for Still, he believes, ,so~ehow, that 

i
J·:.tfll!?e ' ~o~t-rUl agerlc1es to r ail he. will mak~ fri~hds. That's 

· Wist"thli dtcta'tor ' hi Th t · fmth. You can t put It m to Simple 
' l • I , " S p~. a IS language becallse there al'e emo-

., ,n ,~om~~nt that IS la1:leled lions too deep for the simpl stroke 
. ~ll'It?m. the newspaper and of a pen or the click oC a type
tli~lo' will flnp it much easier to writer. 
1t~t \hal which is foreign to Spring always comes, you know. 
~e.rlc'8 than will the motion pic- And that's the way wi th the things 
.tl.lrll. N'ewspapers have space set we have faith jn! 

'ROCK QF AGES, CLEF1' FOR ME' Stewart· Says- OFFICIAL DAILY B~LETIN 

TIJNING IN 
'with D, Mac Showers 

FRED ALLEN +NBC-Blue, Mutual and CBS na-
will get the low down on tion-wide hoolrups will carry this. 

the higher ups of the opera stage The party wiII be greeted in the 
when he lntcrviclVs Frank Paoli, United States by Secretary of Stall' 
stage manager of the Metropolita.n Cordell Hull. 7he broadcast will 
opera. house, on tbe "Town Hall carry Secretary HUll's speech and 
Tonigbt" broadcast at 7 this eve- a brief response by King George. 
nlng ovcr NBC-Red network sta
tions. DAVE ELMAN'S 

•.• lJobby Lobby will have as a 
!ruesl tonlA'/lhc.ol~llfl "S~qql.na.I*, 
comedian, ana 'some of his use
less inven tions . The program i~ 
a.1l·cd at 6:30 tbis evcning over 
NBC-Bluc. 

King's A "rrlncc" 
U. S. Reporters 
Dls~over on TOllr 

Thel'e 81'e times, OCCAsionally, 
fOl' a considerable space of succes
sive per iods, when only one k ind 
of news IS news, For example, 
when a good-sized war is ragi ng 
no news but war news is of any 
consequence. For quite a while 
a fter a Titanic 'has struck an ice-

Itetn~ In the UNIVEItSfty cA ENDAR are ' IICbr' 
uled In the office of the Pre~ dent, Old Capitol 
Items tor Ihe GENE AL NOTICES a're deposltel 
with the campus cd.ltor of ~'hll DaHy low/l.n, or 
may be placcd In tbe box ~qrided tor tbelr de
posit In til" offices of Th VIa,I), Iowan. GENERM 
NOTIOES must bc at Thc Dally .. lot\'an by (:30 t.m. 
Ihc day preeedlnr fir t pub11liatlon; notice. wlil. 
rfOT be acceptcd by telllpbMe, and must Iw: 
l YPED or LEGIBLY WRJTT.E\'l and SiONED br 
I responsible person. ' 
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berg, the newspaper reading pub- Univcrsity Calcnda .. t: 
lie doesn' t care a cent's wor th for --
anything but stori es of Titanics Tue day, June 6 Moiulay, June J2 
and icebergs. Witb a national cam- State scholarship contcst. 7 :00 a.m.::"Surhmer session in-
pa ign just drawing to a close, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.: 2:00 -4:00 structiol'l begll'l~." 
nothing but presidential po litics is p.m.; 8:00 -10:00 p.m. - Concert, 10:00 a .mA!!:OO m.; 4:00-'6:00 
of the slightest genera l interest. Iowa Un ion music room. p.m,-Col1cert, IOwa UJlion JTt\Jsic . ~ 

Repol'torialdom yearns l or a bit of Wcdnesda.y, Junc 7 room. 
variety- for a good fire or a high - 10:00 a .m.-12:00 ro.; " :00-6:00 TlJesdji ." lune 1~ t 

class murder 0 \' something to p.m.-Concert, Iowa UnIon music 10:00 a.m.~1 2:eo m.; 6:00-8:00 
break the monotony. But it's no room. I •. m.-Collc<;d , Ibwa Unlon m,uslc , ';., .. , , 
use. Readcrs refuSe to pay the Thursday, June 8 loom. • 
slightest attention 1<1 an~lhing but 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.; 3:00-5:00 Wednes4af, Ju.pc 1<1 . . 
that o?e su~j?C~-:-plus Its miscel- 'P.m.; 8:00-10:110 p.m. _ Concert 10:00 a.n,. -12iOO 1Il.; 2 :00;~:OO 
lancous ra mlflCc!hons. Iowa Union music room. p.m.-Com;:Gl;t, !owa Unlon m,u~ic 

Just now King GeOl'ge's and room. , . t 
Queen Eli zabeth 's tow; on our side Friday, June 9 TllIL\'l/day, Jl/l\e J5 , 
of the Atlantic, is this sort of a 10:00 a,m.-12:00 ro.; 2:00-4 :00 3:00-5:00 P,!llt;, 8:00-10:PP ~.,". 
news yarn. p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music -Conccrt, l?wa., Union Q'luSic 
, ;Everything else i~ subordillated roo,m. room., , 
to it. ' S'1turday, June 10 l<riday, .Tun 16 

Washington lilerafly is crazy on 8 :0~ a.m. - S um m el' bes~ion 10:00 a.m. -~?:OO .1)1.; 2: t)0-.:1O 
\he topic. . registration b gins. p.m.-ConCCl't, IDwa Union music 

l'ne ItT\tating reportorial pa l't oC ~.~ : p* &',m.-12:00 ro.; 3:,0,0-5:00 room. 
it is tha t ~h e ~cene changes so fast. ll.m.-Concert, Iowa lJnion music 

The other dSy it W<lS notorious room. 
\hat their majeSties were getting a 
~hock ll1 glY "bad press" in our 
cap~lat. Barely overnight they're 
getti ng a remarkably good ~ne. 

~ 

,Royal 1'ress At:cntry 
The king and q4een have been 

their own classiest adv.a{lce agents 
on this side of -the Canadian bor
der . 

Sumla.y, June 11 
2:30- <1 :30 I,.m. ; 7:00-9:00 p.rn.

Concert, Iowa Union mu.ie I·oom. 

(For Inrormation re,a-Ulll 
datc!l beyond this schedllJe, _Rt 
rrsu.atlon, b:I UHl P,'ellldeB'~ 
oWce, Old .Val/IIC1t) 

t 'I ' . 

Gencral Notices I 

Iowa. City LIbra,ry Cll! b Llb('!rj 1(ours , 

The Iowa City Library club will J~e,. l~lO . 
The hUI:nry v'adin,\; rooms in 

British Ambassador Sir Ronald have a picnic at the home of Nina Mncbride ha\1 (\nd library annex 
will be open f,l;oQI 8:30 a m. to 12 
noon Hnd t.p.mll t.o 5 p.nl. 

Lin~say and LaQY Lindsay (o{ 
course, unln tenliona Ily) did thcir Frohwein, 217 Lex ington avenue, 
besl to make their sovereigns' call Thursday, J une 8, at 6 p.m. In 
in Washington unpopular. Sir Ron- case of rain the picnic will be in 
a id never has been a good "mixer" 

Special hOIII'S tor, depurlmenlal 
hbral1e~ will be po~t d on the 
doors. 

among Yankee newspaper folk _ the library annex. 
men anc women. Still, he hasn't 
been so fierce. It's a sad thing to 
say, but Lady Lindsay is the one 
who has been most o!(ensively 

• "snippy." Tile essence of it is that I Inlcrc ling Items I Lady Lindsay, American born, 
• ____________ '. might have been expected to know 

belter.· ' . 
What tyP? 0; program w~ll fea- Anyway, Sir Rort:Jld W;lS "tipped 

ture televIsIon. asks a radiO mag off" that the embassy's allitude 
editorial. That's easy - bathing was raising hades. He held a "press 
beauty contests, you dope. conference," at which he did his 

British utmost to be sociable. He 
Air cond itioning will not be wasn't much of a success at it, but 

per{ected until it can remove the his intentiOl1S evidently were pael
odor of ycsterday's five-cent cigar ficatol'Y. 
from a phone booth. Far more to the point, King 

George himself held that "press 
That scientis t's idea about bat- conference" at Ottawa, to which 

lIesh ips which can be made invis- Yankee correspond nts were invit
ible Is a swell one. Especially for ,. cd. If. the king h.ad sal.up nights, 
disarMament conferences. lhlnkmg of the nght1jllng to say, 

I, 0/' ' he c(lu1dtl'trha ..... inlpr!YVeEi on the 
Golf players are changing back utterance otone ot the American 

:rom slacks to I{nickers-fashion rel)Orters - "Your Majesty, Y6U 
note. So thc p layers will look can '.take it'.". . , 

MARGARET COWGILL 

Health 
By Logan Clen(lelli~,g, M. 11. 

In the summer time, which is flour. Fin ailn l'xI..rcme milling 
now full upon us, th younger ele- reduces se\.'eral em 'nIb. Whole
ment especially nel'ds mOre quick wheat has,d fdl'dly l1lore protein 
energy from its foods. Children and is nf mor lJutntivc value 
play and exercise more, they dissi- than white Hour. Whole" heat has 
pate more energy to be replaced about twite as much calcium, more 
rapidly by quickly-ab 'orbed foods. potas_ ium, pho:phorus and iron 

In very hot weather we . hould than whit IClour.' , 
all, old and young, avoid, or at A.- tn the \'it;lJllin~, wheat is 
least reduce, the intake of the spe- practically wilbnut vitlltnit D and 
cWc dynamite energy - producing C. In some hrend vi 'linin D is 
foods-the "heating" foods, in ndded <lrtificildly. Whji(> wlleat 
other words-such as meats. flour COl t In . ut ()I1Q-four.th,~s 

Bread, and bread and jam give much vittlmin n al< w/H)lewheat 
the young athlete in the summer flour. Wh nt contaiN a good 
a quick pick-up and a rapid re- quantity of Pl'Il-vjtHmin A, caro~ 
storer o{ energy. . tine, but much of tlli is reduced 

Pao ti , who over a period o[ YCal'S 
has done every thing at the "Met" 
from acting as prompter to carry
ing a halyard, will attempt til 
s traigbten thi ngs out for Fred liS 

well as for Mr. Average Listener. 
lJe will a lso tell of the opera stars 
he bas known from Caruso down. 

funnier than their scores? Bneily, Btltam s rea~ am~assa-
And at the same time but 011 dol' here has bee!l Sir WIlmott 

different stalio~<; (NBC-Red) can It looks as though congress has Lewis, American correspondent of 
be heal'd that "Sentimental Gen- left tha t Florida ship canal pro- the London Times. He told Britain 

Bread is a concenlrated food In the millill~ prucc ~. 

Rounding- out the hour of mirth t1eman o[ Swing," Tommy Dorsey. posal hIgh-and dry. where to "get off at." 
and m.elodY will be PorUand Raffa, Thh~ program is hereby recoM- Monkeying With R()ye.lty 

1------...-;-:7C"O,---·---;J l' --- Years ago, wh.en the laic King 
Harry von Zell, Ole Mig-My Allen mend d as one of the best on the ~he o~e excuse you cnn always Edward VII was ill (not his last 

iliide 'fdt commt-nt and radios can 
· ~1 tl\elt p'l'ograms easily. Mo-

and one of the cheap st forms oC But th e thi.llle;!I\ of more ap· 
energy. It is not surprising to par nt impol'tai1 'C tho I' al. The 
learn that the con.~umpti II Of , mine,~ls lind villtmins ub:ntin 
wheat bread in the Unitl'd States white bread al' . ea ily ~uppUed; 
Is over 80 pounds per ea\lila an- in (<lct, inevita~l.Y. ~uppli!!d, in 
nually. other Joods. A was emphasized 

· ~ pll:!fU\-e!l, HOWeVer, will face a 
J&a~"eft'a~iehge. '. 
" ewouli:i preter to see the mo
\ion' mi!tt'tles strcit to their PUI'-

· tro'se ' b~ entertainment, and not 
.Y' to nux in propaganda. 
, <Films '}hade to ~how the en
dotmMent of fascism or naziism 
.\IIlHl ''' '''(jur O\llniott, only offend 
. ~ . jlUblfe which WantS to be re
~ lly' ehtertMnl'nent. We'd 

· i~k\ ' that · the "pr'&iucers can 
~ .. ~ ~Qt~ pins in' prb~ecting 
~ffiOct1tey 'br co'i\tlnuing to Inake 
iIl'~tutes W,hiCb' 'r~~lect the glOll of 
~rica -than by tq'ing to show 
the bad i~luences of the "isms." 
ttisltlVe pictures, as 'SOme of the 
~' blstO\>lcal films have been, 
~I 'do Wl6re t6\Yal'd saving de
MiJcrifcr tNan 'a ' miu\oh pictures 

· 'tt\i\ tJt ~1'I'Ch't unwanted and en
croaching foreign iysten\s. 
~. 1;f~r~ ~.s 'ri~t i'h ' I!~phasizing 

~t wtf~'.is ao~e fit !u~ure must 
~ tlrollll\t about, 118 in the past, 
,Ithrough ' partnership' with the 

. ".Hc;" . 
, 'm 81118, "The challenge today 
... ~ '~ do we go from here, 
~h\taining every gain, improving 
~~~tnI 'fi have done that 
:~stl~ddd !nit moving fearlessly 
f'llfo ~ !cofisldera'tl'on o'nvhat might 
~. done better." ' 

"j~t be sure, Mr. Hays, that in 
iU:1.ifti ,to "farther il\tensify the 
~vice 'Of motion pictures" you 

' . *;lIlJt:ltlmible iDto something that 
Wbuld be , pj\ifully unAmerican ...... er 'to 'the needs for defense of 

It'" c~"""'. he Wlotlon picture . ~;r.;·" I 
stt'Y 11 too grand lin institu-

UQb to \Se made ' cllstasteful by 
l0'Cilti!ra fl on. . . , 
t.he 
:e~ Up 

Art players, the Merry Macs sWing air. beheve IS that of the fellow who . kn ) I e pd t -
tet tb T H 11 tel d .. , SlC ess was a coxr s on en 111 

qual' , e own a qual' i- expla1J1s why he dldn t show u p London. I wa nted the "low down" 
reeled hy Lyn I\Iurray and Peter The CBS S tar Theater tonight for th~ luncheon-you offered to on his case. 1 had on my staH an 
Van Steed en and bis orchestra. at 7 will present an original dra- buy hIm. American assistant, in England 

malic sk.it ti tled "The F ugitive" 
A scout informs us that Fred with a guest of the program, Brian All the stars, say astronomcrs, only a week or two--Fred Boalt, 

Allcn's "Town Hall Tonight" com- Ahcrne, as the star of the produc- are flcei ng Crom the earth. Don't later journalistically prominent in 
edy skits are so amusI'ng to Petel' tion. 'II this coimt~. v. Ol'l'y, postca l'ds A. B. E., they H . t 'In fC- d d 
Van Steeden 's 40 and morc musi- c came III 0 Y 0 ICC resse 

crme back as soon as the Eu'l'o, in a turtle-necked sweater and a 
THE 8~OODY S.rttpWAY cians at dress rehearsal that they Also included on tlle program pean si tuation quiets down. hook-over cap-an ordinary coster . 
Wilbur Shaw won the Indian- always lay down thei r in truments will be two son!:,s by Frances 

U t and clusler about the microphone LangCord , "Carry Me 'Back Co Ole Only, he obviously was an Ameri-
<\po s speedway au omobile race Victory" even though the same can . . while the Mighty Allen Art play- Vlrgfnny" lind a new nllmber, " \ 
on Memorial da,)', qnving the 5,00 ers make light of the d ra ma. "Stairway to thc Stars." Kenny girl once played Deanna Du rbin's "Freddie," sa id J, as casually as 
miles at a pace of a tittle morE! Bakcr's selection will be "Whrte molher. Kelly didn 't blame hel', I could, :'chase up to J3ucldngham 
than 115 miles an hou'r, There A either. A <firl could play Deanna's Palace' and ask lor 'Lord Nolles, recc"'t s,kit ended abruptly and Sails" and "Begin the Be!l"O:inc." o· 
was glory and gold in that for caught (pcm s.tranded a.way from David Brockma.n·s orchestra will paren t a couple of years ago and the Icing's secrcta ry, and ask him 
h!1ll. their horns anll fidd,lcs. Watehint:' prcsent a hl1lbi,lIy routine with s till be "young." To play iltrapping how thc king, is. I undel'stanQ he's 
. .But. be; ore. th!! . checkered Ilag them scramble madly back for hillbilly guests. J ackie's mother today- in the sick." , 
slgnaUz~d hi! victory, anot~er cue, F.red ' Allen rcmarked. "Well, audience mind - would stamp lhe Freddie went out. An hour later 
race dn~er., Floyd . Roberts, dle.~ 'wdl, the 1(10 yard dash. And being Sugg stions or comments on the lady as pI'etiy well along. he came b;lCk and began lapping 
from inJU'rJes receIved w~en IllS gOOd musicians' 'the t\me will be make-up a nd content of thj s col- "These girls grow old bcfore a typewriter . S tandi ng it as lonl\ 
CD I' crashed into another, an<:J 'nothing flat.''' umn win be appl'eciated. their time anyway," says Dan as. I could, I asked, "What hap-
leaped a retaining wall. Four Kelly. "You can't blame them tar penee?"· 
pers'ons, including two w6men KAY KYS£R TONIGH:r's snows wanting to put off 'matul'ity' and "Why," he replied, " I saw Lord , 

Not Complete Food in the begi!jni(lg of U1 article, 
Bread is not a complete (ood, bread is eaten Cor' it - good energy. 

however. Bread alone docs not giving \' lu<', raleer tbah the min· 
make a balanced diet. Tbe plin- erals anq acrcs. ory factors. 
cipal nutritive value of bread eon- Th advlle .. 'Y,,- of who~ewheat 
sists of wheat flour. Th process bread by wlld~(!Yl'd food faddists 
of milling does not reduce the pro- breaks dowl,l 'HlISl' nt()l-.t people 
tein or starch conlent of whcat, will Hot ('at ;il ... , The bakrrs aod 
but it docs reduce the {at and the miliCI'S me P!;ltcctly ~ wlliing to 
minpra l content. supply who/ewh "It bread., They 

The old question oC whether clln do it just I ' easily and just ,as 
white IIoul' 01' wholewheat flour chr;Iply- in ~a(;l. mlJl'p ~o--lhan 
has an adva ntage is one that can- fine mill d w.lull' flours.. Bul, as 
not be settled dogmalica lly. Un- a mllttcr o{ pracU,l'al bllbin~~ ex
questionably, if a person likes periencc, thry IH,lvc found that 
wholewheat f lour, hc gel~ morc Cor some peopl simply will 'noL 'eal 
his money from it tha n from while it. 

A New YOI'I er at Large , j 

, , 
By George Tucker . . 

NEW YORK - B,,~ baU m n .)calmly Wlllldng.t ;ll')\lg the street sl', ecta'to~, were 'nJ·ured. NBC-R\nb . 'old age' as long as possible. I cast Noll s." ,~J • • • will conduct another musi- - )!; 

So another chapteT was written cal class at 8 tonight over NBC- 6- 0ne Ma.n's Family, Lo retta Young in her first picture ' 'Well~'' , , were prominent among those who lending n pig. a ·1(>'I~h ... I 
in the bloody history' of the brick Red network sta ti ons. 'l'h'e o'ld 6::{O- 1'01umy Dorsey. when she was 14- so she's been in "I ttlld him what I wanted to wi rcd ieli cilaJions to th Most Rev. blink(.'(\ li nd. wn lk rI Oil, tonciud-
oval tat Indianapolis, and an- professor will, as usual, be il ided 7- Fl'Cd Allen. Paictures 12 years. To:Iay she's only know about the king," FI'an is J . Spellman after his in- ing that h y: llJ'()hnb ly. raJsibg 
other morbid sight rewarded the 2 , but I imagine qUi te a (ew fans, .. 'Ain'l you. an .Ameri can?' he tIlt hi r h h' h t t by Virginia Simms, Sully Mason 8~Kay Kyser. I without checking, would say she's asked. . , s a a ion as Archbi~hop In N.cw s own baron [or a tll1rcl'sl,/m ner, 
huge t rong w. IC wen 0 and H;ury Babbitt. to.30- Lights Out.. I mu<;h older. Dean~a purbin, s tart- "'Yes,' said ,I. 'lJow ,flbout the' York. The successOl to thl' I,llI' and tI rtt W(l~ hi, b ll ~lnrss. Thel'e 
watch. Since J90~ some ;.\0 men _- ing fl t 13, will 'probablY be 'old' to ' king~ " Pq\ricl< Cardi nal Hayes I~ [I fol'- us ·dl Ll ~ i '1.11 54th 8tJCC~ wpo 
have lost their ' Jives on ' \h~ {\' 8:~5 tonight over ~utual and 'NB,C-~t:\UE many of th pubDc betore she s ".I\nd h,e tolA me all "bout it." mer shortstop and rc)~ from the attractrd (juite :l Iu o{ alteriubn 
tIeach'erous tums of the lWee1- 1'1 C~»,lue J1~okurs' wi)! be heard' 6130 - l)ave )' man's Hobby 21 N o ' 't bltlm gl l' I" b" diamond (0 his prc~ent high ~ lalion by puradin til htn't'I wih a duck 
v..ay; probably twice tha,t num- , 'lie' eer'cmOlilcs or the dCllarture of I ·obh~'. ' "it: l !~;. ~:Ckci~ng a IJa '. ~ : !\t as':;go _ . ,~fl .ht,.'? ~ep n"an ~ngll&hhm,adnh°l: a in {he Ca tholiC hiel'!u C;hy. Tw(>n ty on a HII'J\1 , hut l'i ther trw duck 
b 1 b ' -. d ' '''' ~ ~"I" " ' 1 ' r b .' ,nr '),,,, ,'," \' , . '" ~Qn1 1~ I C!l~e m rica n, eave ' . ' h ·t ·· I' t I >. • e,r 1ave ~e~ In)ur~... \ ,~ ~, .l'nd quecn of I'g~:\nll f?,r 8:30- ~terc. t In ~e~,oor~y. gestsshc s ml(l.\fle-!lged ' 01' ne" !' 1'(..\' , ' cd ,. 1 _(' . . 1 Y,~~ I S a~o e was S I Hln; mg va l- Ito aWll,)' 0)' Iql! ,""I!'Slit live th~re 
. A sober . eonsl~eratJqn. ot ~~ese , (, ~ "; t~cI. Sla:tcs. t~IC ~r~la.ilcast th ere." '1 ) n ~.~ 1'l1m in a ~Oc\ IC as~ UIll, iantly to mal{ the fi r~t te~m qt any mOl'e. At ! a~t 1 nev!'!' sec. her. 

figures stlm. ul tes thou, g!-Jt. ~s ~ . 1~!)SCr,lbc the ,~ctlar,t};,e via CO,r.UI\-\8, :14 • " '0 10t CQ~I se. :aut he was too obvlOusl- IFor(lhqm 4nive rsity - he 11!!Vel' ~ 
1 I ~ 1 ' , ~ III 1'1 I • A • k t' - .. Y nq\\!e. · qUI'te ade' l bt l 1 '" TI I 1 1'1 th ' th" M.~~?r.i~f all! l'~ce Vf.?r f ,.e ~n,~~~,n ~r, nlr,c a,\ lagara. 5 :~O-\,!\k - i.- ba ' e. AllY tlmc a ,f\ m p1 'lyel' s~<;ps ~ut . rr \ '. U 1 a ways I e- 1 , may SOU\1{ I iC soml' log 

th~t saC':\flce? ptlrty ~ea~ 1"Je~. 'Nl.s. f)- ·Ga.n/:, !I~~crs. in a new role in a ' ~ f1 eccsljr~l (lic;t- m;lJ~ed an. aV id ra n and Is [re- t h(lu~ht un 'ly thQ MOI'l bl'Qtpcl'S, 
Thll'ty famiJes plu,n~eQ. lifO - . 6.:~!l-r~~1 w,JI1tc'l'an. ul'e-rllnrk lhqt It~p cccss(pl ' - 'f,he W.cIA ~cPI:csc,/"c.d qpently glimpsed tit Yunkep S.tll- but If you abk \ Ii'lTY f\JH~o t , I./Ie 
mourning'. Wnat singl sportin~ , 7'his V/ \I1 be followe~ at 8:30 by 7-Stat' heater. l'ole is likely to ~tl qk So HollY- HU:N;TINGTO.N; Ind. (Alr ) ~ ~Ium or the 'Polo Grounds dUri ng 0 tor, hl' w~1I iclI just \l(lW It CRO'Ie 
(:vl!nt ' can m!lich th'af record ' at a bl'oa~ca t of the arrival oC the .8-,itaY,"1~nd ,Pa,i/:'c. wood hllS its mother-plaYcrs who Mr. fl l]d ~;.s,. Carl l'\l.\Ricel have he regular league seasons. alJout. Prom~'l'd a hit in n new 
tra,gedy? ' ., ,I 1'0(81 .J;>~rt.Y in \he Un\tcd Slutes . 8:' H gar A. ~~cst. lire seldom an,~th\ng else. S{lJ'i11g had. at l efl~t one ch \~d in Cc::n1r!\1 Ed' W~'nn, w~o l1a.s one of the 'how, Rlnng h'uTl:il'cl to n second-

We are told tha,t the big mqtor ' Byington got ·.h'el: niql1e ill "tj1e qrade § chool li t' VCl-v qn of the worl~\s Inr~e~t IJbro l'l S 0\1 humol', hund ('(lRt~id' cloth-le'r to procul'e 
car race ha's done mucjli fdP'lWe J oncs .Fam 'IY"\lS ~N ¥o) en ~ot 11)st ~p YCHi'~ ' I\cx Rnd Ma~ start- boarded a l ~'oin for .New York and a spcclll i " a)1' or (I'OU~('I'R h(' I\ced-
automotive ind:u' l:ry; ' In ' ~~~t{n'll !'jers WIth the "~fiIA.Ys." Nonfl l cd in l 1~·. B~tore lh~y went or wan~ered I~O the di nI ng ~al'. As l'd fOI' his coslllnll'. 1'/1 lothler's 
tires a~d m, o,'fors a, n ..I.E\.ve\oD,t\1·~ : Wa lker, bec<\ use ~he wa~ Qu~bin's to high sci:t ot eight yeal's laler, ),e sat .IlJop 1,)' coniem\ll~tmg thl' blolher, it NCflin~ rH tl a ba rb I r' 
tfte abi1~ty of altles, ti~~lls raln~ mo\hCl' 1n "Thrqe .l'lm~rt GIl' ls," ¥u 'g91'1ll ~t!,rled. Beforc she fin- <;040t\·.,slde ah ebo.ny w~tler r.:i ~- ~hop In cllnjul cU!}n wiU, the store. 
~eering ~eal\,! ' \0 r~'s(st be has b. ecome n .mu~h-m~pem'lnd ish d the Ciff. b\h grnde l\'ial'lhc:ne ntgly presented hml With t (J~ece 'Therr wp.- oll l.v one pal. of 
orques and stresses or ,tremen- __ . pll\Y. r lor sm'1rl ~\>c ' o\y w q\her "cred til ~~st '~o ;'lhen l' was 0 toast on II ~li vcr p !l ... tro U ~Cl'8 ill tb(( ~lY lr Blandl e-

'd ' I " i'" • " ., I'ole-s. And \here's ~\ice ,Bra'~y. Ill'aduot ~ to hil{h ChOO~ lhis yeul'. "PI :'Sc," ~e saId, ·· the Indy at th slrl'd , but IhpY,were sl,lveral Si.ies 
ous wes~urcs. - ~yt ~":lr~qn9 ~9LLYWqOD - Every qay is do . I'll y need actrcss-m"mm.1s, .Alice, a fll'"w~.\je ~~wss fln \hp , " , \ ~~h r Ill'/P oqhc Cpl' Wfl11ls to know too smal l. ", , 

ITqlOWS til"t .IS I'\ot \~e \;~~J ~c~~?n ~a, q~r's :9~ -~ \he m~vj e casting I'refel';,bly s t" l' -mlll1)mas. .~ n d st'l~e became a Gomll lenne 1\1 pl'c-:r ,.. b If you Wou 1(/ qutogrllP/l Ulls fo r "TIH'n I wlJl ~jYl' thcm to you 

JT IS uNWISE to erect mu
'. ~ ,w~l&t more. .than thrcc 
It~ Of exhibition galleries. 

'. ~lit . III according to a recently 
• ~llahed report by the advisory 
:; .fOUf!A;il ~ th~ Scien~e Museum of 
•. ~40n. 

~\te ,0:-:~r»0~~f11;tg aW~ tl?, 11 ~(~Ice. {\n? mo\1 er-rather the ~h e l'e ( S\\y~ Dan Ke\\y) is a peck r41'eS:"'Q n~ ' a 'mR\llel' " \11 "ta~.Y 1'-'9·VC' r--very . '~~C hql','\ ... Wynn loi~ked up ;lI1d bc- ha lf pder," (-l'll'O Uw cl l,) lhlc~. 
~ e _spe~~way r?ces. . 1ac;k' of her--;c IIse5 11' l' sha l'e of of ~I'OIMe . ' TU)lbs." ' )i'rofTl '''t;aQ,y 'l:l-\Pbsi, has 9 l<L,('>.,li 0 Mil lTY (J\P) - hOld u wotnun si~ti l)g li t II toble Blun(il Plllll'" tlty c'Iplui ned that 

It IS A'\'9\I~a.s. w~nlJ !.W·, 'heq~a~hcs ' n thIS notoriou s \\Idio A woman stal' doesn't obJect 10 &tll'upg 0 10pg ~pc~~~s!on ,of Bra~x Ap,0\l the only ihing brlgl1i and n ~one ... Vej'y II I'nYCjy be lonk 1\ hr l'ould n't wfl ll'tj\1 tltl'slug with 
sp'eed- the mam~ whlc~ KI,lls !\n.~ Icen'ier o{ m1i\r,'i'ne. ~laYing a mo~h el' ro le, provid!!d it ma"-1titas: n "MY M~n bodrrey'," ~hJnY on. ~1e 1~09 aut011'l0bl1e that bite out pf the 't(lU ~t Ilnri nh'll'ed it pll nt,q Ihut rnN~ll l hllll hale-way 'up 
kIlls qn ~e hlg\wpls? Is ,\t l ~e.fo~e lIaing'. a.n.r far ther, Jet's liS a youth ~ul mother ),ole. ~~d she i\'t "I~n 91!I C;~ica~\l;' In ~ev ral g eorlle ,Dl~l)fo\'~ flrive is \-he 1~39 p'1l~k pn fhe tray . . . ' ''J;I1!\t is my the 11'11. 

; '; '~a:l\e Pllblie," vows th~ report, 
• "are averse voluntarily to mount
~ . _~;)li.~' ani! upper galleries re-
,. r\ ·ift\Vi'slted mausoleums." 
".... oii kno"'lled,e 18 not ~1l8i1y ac-
caql~li~'~ k'Abwledge that Is to 

•. ". .i41~~ forn ;th~ UniVersity mu
eeuwt'i. 'not e~ctI!pb!d. !1le greater , 

pt;rhll,Ps, In. ome cf~es, th~t .~- ~~f.,his thl\ght. l'l1ere's lIO sho~t- d?eSn't mind pl ilYing IW ' older Q~hel.'s j'ncl\.j(l ·ng ,h , r cuq'ent lle~nse B1ate. 'qesPite its n~e, Oun- life," ,he remlll'~ep slldly, "1 am a "And bl'si~ es,1I urg(.'o the r How, 
,\\~altft.~ thrill ~t \ne e'\ee~tIffiC;Y I ~~e I(1f n,~thers q\'ound tQwn, so motller role, p\'ov ille~ _ in the ,fY\lung ML L',~ncp~. ln." fol'p SaYS~he ,wou. 1~n .'t ~rade it for golp~is.h rQ" p~~pje to store nt, ev n "my brolh I' wlU~th rnw In n hall'-
,o~ s~el\'lg h\-lm~n jIves ~ \~~~ , ~qh~t all you Wtle old lad~es ~e- snme \Jictul' she c~n be );'pung. iJ:h.e,·e-m'~ .\te~p)e r~e 1? rq~y ~~rre ... ~f e ~p ~~e~ml1n~I'S . lfe in dIning C~I'S, j cut Il nd a shllv " ' • 
out? , . , scend on .olin ,l<;q~ly, by au~onty (Claullett Colber t In IIImitl)tion ~qtersQn - ~re olac s In .the Vl\ld ~1.\ 0 for It In \p~6 and has • • • • ,. • 

We deplore. th~ SpaOla~'d's lust lor much of what is to follow, with of Ll1e," Barbara Stanwyck in mother problem. Domthy was 'bee'll usIng it ever sin c. Although this Is a m 11'OJlolls Th 1'(."8 U stol'y IIbl ut lhut olle 
tor blood w~lch Impels him to go demands (or a job. Dan won't like "Stella DEllIns," Irene Dunno in '\Iuternal in her: [j['st fllm, ':" Moth- as far removed from th l'll'i11'l ltivc of the Brl)odwl\Y ~hl)w~ h d only 
to . t!1e bull ring. ~ut ,;re }Ye it if you do. Besides, hc'd probably "lnvltation to Happiness" ~ll were er's Cry," and the stomp stuck. J.T,C. writes he has a boxer as one could imagine, Its cltlz nS\SIX cuslomcl's th , olh ~ 111 ~ht. A 
gUiltless of thll,t same lust. The never spea_k to me again, and thqt ageing maters-but they had thei~ Stilt a YOung woman, ~h~ 1s qf the pnl who .. hopes to nscrnd the 'retain an overwl:l lm.lnK t ndnesa frl.cnd cllll d h tod1,lccr ayill-
recor~ of the ~ndi!\napq\i~ s~~e.d- woulfl be cata~~rop~Jc in my small fling at youth in the early i·eels.) , cl'tal'E\cter actress division, ",Ith no ladder of success, 'j'lng by ring. lor pelJ!. Dogs, cats, ducks, par~ path lIcal1r. ,,"\ 11 tt. ~u tl}enll, 
"-ay IS rep Wl~h splln~l'Ing dls- sphere. .. 01 * * . hn nl~l'ing rOt' glomor. , rotH, !(nlrllish . . . sometimrs you ~ol'l'y'" saln ~h S) H" nut'e\' : ".Rusl-
nster nn? agon~. Is the 91\nll111 '1;pe .town Is sW1\rming WIth child -' Till' 01hrl' day l<elly had II And hc'll wolk jn where 'gloJl\or And too mony youns! 1'5 to- enrountcr them In the st"nl1,l{c,t ness IR on lbc dn4'Vlnr.. Thllt's [our 
E:vent worth thiS cost? J !letors lln~ actres. e~, but on the youllg 81.<11' t';lrl1 down the role qt feal's to tteM _ While casters dr.y think , the pinnacle of sue- plnce .. . On Av .. nue A, for In- \ m ol'P Ullil W had ,ti (\ nillhi ,pc-
I ~ x..... 'CU, '.!Jtar scfeen ~h«hr tea! ~_~.mnra~. won't:. J'a'C~{. COp''Per:~ 'mOthC£ .Q\ '.'Btilht I cheer. .•. .. " . ,c('ss ~s ~ pent-hou$e'JI Btanc., 1 eI)~un\ered a YVUII( map (ore,'" J • 

'\ 
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GIANTS SLAUGHTER REDLEGS, 17-3 :,slts 
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~~~~~~~~~D~A~I~L~Y~~I~O~W~A~N~~~~~~~~~I Down The 

SPORTS TRAIL 

Lash Out Five 
Home Runs In 
Fourth Inning 

IUUUVAN ~~~~ : .~~.. "ox "'," M L," I ~ 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1989 

'!'udiY Tony Galento make pas· 
lIta . at the air, .klp the rope and 
cimduct himseU In the tradltion
tl l,nanner of the fighter prep
pip, tor an engaaement -;- . con
lend the fat boy has a chance of 
!(i¥pplna Joe Loll;ls whim the two 
ineet In Ya.nkee stadium on June 
18: lor 15 rounds or 15 seconds, «. the case may be. Look maga
~.in a recent article has very 
1l1terent Ideas of the, battle. 

Bengals Smack Phillie, Bally Dodgers Nip 
Y· . k A To Gailt 9 to 8 p. . 5 2 an ees 2ain W' 0 C b Irotes, . · 

u lit ver u s 
,Look has this to say: 

. "U Joe Louis should ' hapjM!n to 
tet Into a fiaht with Tony Galen
to on the street, spectators would 
&p It, as il isn't humane for a 
bI, strong fellow to pick on a 

Second Time Thi8 
Year Otamp8 Have 
Lo8t Two Straight 

"f man older than he is." I DETROIT, JUne 6 (AP) - The 
'''~ only lleUinr at cIe~Dt I Amerlcan league looked with re
..... CODeerlll which way TOII¥ 
lfIil laU wheD Joe lands the flrat I spect toward Detroit today after 
,000. It'. S io I be'll fau io the ar?used Tigers slapped a sec
'" aatlve New Jene", io be ond strilight defeat by 6-2 on the 
lean; hU family pb"aleiaa. U'. world champion New York Yan· 
. ' .. 1 Lba& be'U fall awa" tr.m J kees. 
]If,w. -y and &hll "Joe Lpul'l II For the second consecutive day 
i. , .... " dp that haara ~ hiI 
...... U'. 1 io 1 tha~ the box- they got four-hit pitching. This 
..... batt,e"er woo'' fall at all, time it was Buck Newsom, late of 
lIl* will .$a" traaafixed until the St. Louis Browns, who held 
..... ie &be peirJlI .. foreat." the champions completely in 

"Galento in action," continues check, to match Tommy Bridges' 

PHILADELPHIA, June 6 (AP) 
-Pinky Whitney's pinch' hit off 
Larry French scored George 
Schareln in the ninth inning toda" 
to give the Phil lies a 9-8 victory 
OVer the Chicllgo Cubs. 

Behind 8-6 gain, Into the mnth, 
the Phillies hit · Gene Lillard and 
Jack Russell for four successl ve 
singles for two runs to tie the 
score. Joe Marty started it off 
with a single to center, and got 
to third as Merrill May singled 
off Bill Herman's glove into cen
ter Lleld. Schareln's single scored 
Marty and p~t May on third. 
Chuck Klein singled over second 
off Russell wtJo relieved Lillard 
to send May home and tie the 
score. Russell fanned W al t e r 
Beck and was replaced by French. Look, "is open as wide as any f , 

hos.pitabl.e sou the r n colonel's effort of the day before. 
. CHICAGO ADKKOAB 

Tied With Chica~o, 
Pirates for Third 
P08itlon in League 

BROOKLYN, June II (AP) 
The Brooklyn Dodgers stepped 
into the first division today with 
a 5·2 victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates lor two victories in their 
three·game series. 

It was .their tenth victory in 13 
starts and tied them In a three
way deadlock for third place with 
Chicago and Pittsburgh, both of 
whom lost today. Each I1as a 
percentage of .512 - Chicago and 

, I 

Pittsburgh with 22 wins and 21 
losses and Brooklyn with 21 vlc-

PAGE THREE 

Rookie's Error 
Paves Way For 

Card 5-3 Win 
BOSTON, June 6 (AP)-Rookle 

Eddie Miller's two· ply error paved 
the way lor the st. Louis Card1-
nals' IO-inning victory today over 
the Boston Bees, 5·3. 

Tha t hiahly polished shortstop 
allowed the Cards to fill the bases 
in the tenth by fumbling Pitcher 
Curt Davis' grounder and then his 
wild throw to first opened the 
gate for Don Gutteridge to cross 
with the winning run. 

Until the extra frame, the game 
was a keen duel between Davis 
and Lefty Milburn Shoffner. The 
latter had given the opposition 
mne hits and five passes during 
the regulation frames, but he had 
kept them scattered In al\ but the 
third and seventh innings. 

lIT. WlJI8 ABaHOAB 

WITH 

WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK, June 6 (AP)-Pos
sibly it should be whispered In 
dark corners, but the fact remains 
there is more than a vague re
semblance between the Cincinnati 
Reds and the New York Yankees. 
And rival clubs expecting either 
to crack are waiting 'for a street 
car on a dummy line. It just won't 
happen along. 

The Reds are in lown dolnl 
business with the Giants, and de
spi te the tact that Bill Mc· 
Kechnie's machine has been sput
tering along with two cylinders 
missing, it has been doing all right 
by i tse it. Harry Croll and Wally 
Berger, usually potent clubberll, 
have been hitting the bali at an 
amazing .225 and .195, respectively. 

AU Even 

that he reported with mce walnut 
buliU in place of the amooth, sup
ple muscles so necessary to hurl
ing. 

Incidentally, while all work and 
no play made Lee a muscle-bound 
boy. Frank McCormick, sophomore 
first sacker who is going great 
guns, found all play and no work 
just what the doctor ordered. 
PossessiTII a remarkable batting 
eye - he fanned only 17 times last 
year - he had dlftlculty getting 
power into his blows because of 
stl tr wrists. 

He figured goU would help that, 
and It did. As a resu It he already 
has nine home runs to his credit. 

As to the slim chance of the 
Reds folding up when the gOing 
gets rough, It can be pointed out 
that both Craft and Berger are 
bound to snap out of their slump, 
which should take care of any 
possible slump by other players. 

No Sewe A.rm. 

Shatter Cubs' Modem 
Mark of Four; Hit 
Seven During Game 

NEW YORK, June 6 (AP)
The New York Giants, booed 
hearti ly yesterday, reached base
ball heights today In settina one 
major I ague home run record 
and equalling another, as they 
smashed the first- place Cincinnati 
Reds under by 17-3 in their most 
vicious attack of the year. 

The new record came in the 
tourUl inning when live Giants-
Harry Danning, Frank Demaree, 
Burgess Whitehead, Manuel Salvo 
and Joe Moore-hit for the cir
cuit. Pr viously the major league 
mark for homers was tour In on. 
inning, sel by the Pittsburah Pi
rates in 1894 and not equalled un
til the Chicago Cubs came throuah 
with a similar performance in 
1930. 

Old Maiu 

hO!'\e. ever was. You can see the This marked the second time tories and 20 losses. 
welcome mat on his ctJin from this year the Yankees have lost Hack. 3b .... ... ...... 4 ! ! 0 1 0 Fred Fitzsimmons went the ·Klne. 0 I . ............ . 1 1 J 0 0 

tb t d II 
. I d Herman. !b .......... 6 1 3 4 Z 0 T . Woore. 01 . ... .. .. .. 2 & 1 I 0 0 

But getting back to the com
parison, every regu lar on &he 
Yankees has hit a home run. Ditto 
the Reds. Fine pitching has pul
led the Yanks through when the 
batters bogged. Ditto the Reds . 
The Yank double-play comblna
Hon has been death to potential 
rallies. Ditto the Reds, although 
pre-season estimates had listed 
shortstop and second base as the 
weak spots in the Cincinnati de
fense. 

It Ia & matwr e( record that Bill 
McKechnle'a pltcben won't de · 
velop lOI'e anna. The" lfiBY come 
io him with aehlnr wlt\P, but he 
hal "e' to have a chueker report 
able-bodied and then come up 
with arm &l0D)'. With the excep
tion 01 GrIteom'. over-muscled 
wInr, the mou.nd ItaIf rJrhl now 
is In the bell 01 health. 

The record for oS ven homers in 
one game-before that big fourth 
Inning Joe Moore and Mel Ott 
hod conn cted tor four base blow, 
- tied a record held joinUy by 
the Detroit (NaUonal league) club 
of 1886, lh Philod Iphia AthletiCIi 
of 1921 ond the Pittsburgh Pirates 
ot 1894. rI~t."wo 0 ar seats n eep lwoinarow. They did it before g~~:':.n·lfr~ .. :::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t~ryfO~f~h~~::~~We~~~oe:~ ~ro~:~tl:~ ~~ .. :::::::: : ~ ~ ~: ~ 

"I'f YOU are in or near yank.... when tho e Senators stopped them Reynold.. .1 ..... . . .. ' 4 1 ! 6 0 0 loled.lok. If ...•• . .... S 0 0 0 0 0 Five rood starUnr pitchers, In
cludjn~ four who also ftnl.h, have 
had much to do with the Reds' .uo
ce... Paul Derrlnrer hal pitched 
Nrht complete rames, aDd Buch 
Walters nine. Johnny Vander 
Meer haa finished four out 01 hIa 

And the Giants didn't start 
their ba rroge until two were out 
in the innl n&. 

... ~ A I 29 d 30 Hartnett. c .......... 3 2 ! 6 1 0 10 hits but was good in the loll.e. lb .. ........... 4 0 Oil S 0 
,ta!ilum during the fight," ad. on PrJ an. O. Ru.sell. Ib .... . ... 3 0 1 6 0 1 OUll,rlde" Sb . ....... • 1 I a 1 0 

t th 
!\!Iesner. II ............ . 0 0 I 6 0 pinches. Slau,hler. rt ..... . . . .. 3 0 1 I 1 0 

Y Sfs e magazine, "duck! - or I NEW yo... AD K K 0 A K Page. p .. ....... . ... ' 0 1 O· 0 0 Pl!te Coscarart led the Dodaer Own. c ...... .. ..... . 3 I 0 I I 0 Dannlng opened then, wUh his 
sixth homer of the year. After 
Ott walked and Zeke Bonura sin
gled, Demar knocked one out 
of the pork . 

.IS;. you may be hit by a flying Lillard. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 tta 1_ ·th f tr ' l ht hi'. hi I Davis. P .. .... ..... .. 6 I I 0 , 0 . r. .. Cro •• ttl ... ....... ... . & 2 1 2 0 J. Ru .. ell. p .. ........ 0 & 0 0 0 0 a C ... WI our s ag WI, s . _ _ _ __ _ 
a,lento, propelled into space by Rolle. 3b ..... ... .... . 0 0 1 t 0 French. p ............ 0 & 0 & 0 0 first a homer inside the lIark with Totoll .......... S8 6 11 SO II 0 
U4is, with nobody ·at ' the con- Henrich. cl ...... . ... • 0 1 2 0 0 • - - - - - - Joh»ny Hudson aboard. bOC-N "8 a H 0 " L ' 

Except for Improved pitching, 
perhaps the most hotable is in
field Improvement. Linus Ft· y, 
finally settled in a position he 
likes, is playing a whale of a gam 
at se.:ond. Bill Myers, a gr at 
rlatural player, Is doing what Mc
Kechnie knew he could do at 
short. The acquisition of Bill 
Werber to fill the touchy thlrd
base spot was a master stroke. He 
even hit a home run the other day. 

tr~ Ala' " - Dlekey. c .. .. .. . ..... S 0 0 ZOO • Totals ... . .• .. • . 37 • 160-2 .. 1) 10 2: ~. .Q 0'.... ft, ... m. 
~. .. Keller, tt . ...•.•..... 3 0 0 % 0 0 ---One out when wlnntn .. run acored 

O~rlN. rl·Sb .... . .. ... 6 0 ! ! I 0 last live starts, and Lloyd Moore ABBHOAlIi !: p~ It WOD't be 1& bruU1 Selkirk. rf ..... . ..... a 1 00 13 0 0 u" 0 ". ... PTTSBU&GH the Oordon. tb .......... .. . 0 6 I PHJLAD~L"JIIA AD. a .. 
.. ~ . ma.cal:ne "!PDU, but it Dahlgren. Ib .......... a 0 1 11 1 0 L . Waner. 01 .......... 6 0 0 2 0 0 
allh& Do$ be a bad Idea io lJave Hildebrand. p ..... .. . 2 1 0 0 2 0 Martin. cr .... .. .. .. .. 6 2 1 2 0 1 Vautrhon •• 1 .......... 3 0 I 8 2 0 

• ...:.... _ ... ,. • '-_ t'h Ru..... p ......... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 'Whlln~y . ............ 1 0 I 0 0 0 RIzzo. II .......... .. .. 0 0 I 0 0 
a · .~ aau ..-u.e mem"",r 01 e 'Rulling .............. 1 0 0 & 0 0 Mueller. Zb ... \ .. .. ... 2 9 I • 0 Bell. rf ............... . 0 0 • 0 0 
"~""'a. JOIlIe&T theri ~ do hla Bundr •. p ............ 0 0 0 0 I 0 BraCk. lb ........... . 6 1 I 10 0 0 Brubaker. 2b ...... ... ,2 0 
'!~ .. _ ,.. - - - - - - Arnovlch. II .......... 5 0 • Ii 0 1 Buhr. lb .... ... ..... .. 3 6 0 0 
.,...., - w ... tever tbat is ,_houlU Total . .......... 31 2 6 24 13 I Marty. rl . ... .. ....... 6 1 2 1 I 0 lIandley. 3b .. .. ...... ~ 0 2 0 
4e· lOlaa' ret too ~urh ror ro- ' - Batted lor Ru .... In 8th May. 3b .. ...... .. .... 5 1 1 I 0 0 ;o.rr"". c ...... .. .. .. . • I 0 iaiid ........ _ ' Schanln. •• .. ........ 6 I 2 t 2 0 Bowman. p .......... .. 0 2 0 

~ . .. ......-. DETJtOIT ABB UO A E Da.vls. 0 . ............ 4 1 1 4 10 - -- --,-

'What a mess this {,heavyweight MoCo.ky. 01 .......... S I 2 0 0 ~:~~~~n. "p":::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Total. .. . ....... !5 2 10 : . 8 0 
ptile lighting is getung into. A Walker. II ....... . . ... • 1 • 0 0 ScMtt. p ............ 2 0 I 0 0 0 BBDOKLYN A8.. U 0 A E 

few ' months ago It was Jack Rop· gehrl':!er. ~~ ........ : ~ ;:: !,:,a;.o~. p ........... : ~ ~ ~ : : Rosen. cl .. .. ... ..... . If 3 6 0 0 
er; !a guy that should .. have belln H;::~n .. rr;·Sb .. :::::::: 4 0 1 I 0 B'Ck~O\ ::::: :: ::::::: 0 0 0 0 6 0 u,vall'ello. 3b ........ 3 0 0 % 3 0 
riO .nearer the Fing in. which LoUIS York. c .............. S 1 9 0 0 - - - - - - "'oore. rl ........... . . 0 I 8 0 0 
ulas swi""'n" th a n the ticket ~'o~. rf ............... . 0 Os Tot .. l . ...... . ... 46 9 II !7 11 2 Camilli. Ib ........ . .. 2 0 0 7 1 0 
'T'L "6.... RlQge ll. .. ••••.•••.•... " 1 ".- Batted tor Pe.non tn Uh Phe lp!. c .... ...• •. • . " 0 1 1 0 0 
c8lt.rs, tossed into the arena and NeW80m. p ... .. ....... 4 I 2 • ' - Baited for Da.vla In eth Koy. II .......... . ... .• 0 0 • 0 0 

blued . as a challen.ger tor the - - - - - - -- Batted 'or :Martin In 9th HUd IlOR. I •. •. . •• ••••.. j 1: a: 1 • G Total . .. , ....... 34 6 II 27 8 I -... bl' -mtr. Coooarorl. 2b ......... . , 4 3 2 0 
chBihp's crown. ' ","ore bl' .lDnin,. ChlcaR'o . . . . . ..... . .. . . 410 &20 OO~-I Flt .. llnnlou •. p ... ..... 3 I I I 1 0 

Next comes Tony, the same Ntlw York ........ . ... 000 020 000<--3 Philade lphia ...... . .. . 101 003 013--8 - - - - --061roll .. ...... ........ 000 006 OO'~ Runs bat l.d In - KI~ln. Jlrack 2. Totala .......... 32 6 12 !1 11 0 
TOny who's been mixing with Run. bOlted In- Hildebrand. eTOa.ttl. "'arty. Muener. Arnovlch 2. Schareln. !leor .. Iol' Innl .... 
s'iunble bums all of his ring Fox. New.om. Wolker 2. Oehrln ... , t . HPTman 2. Ollian. i1.yoolda, O. Ru •• ell Pill.burgb ........ . ... 000 &11 000-1 

lit Two base blll-<croae tti . W a lker. Three t. Page, Two bale hUe-Hack, Herman DrOokl)ln ......... . .... 020 300 00--6 
career - which isn' t brief - and baoe hlt-Rogell. Stolen ba.e-Ore.n· t. OIeeeon. Reynold.. Tbre. base bit. Run. bBU04 In- V .. utrban. Co.carart 

, ood h h t ber.. Sa.crltlee--Walker. Double pla.y -0. RutlAell, Mueller. Sacrifice. - 2, Fttutmmons 2, Le.vAleito, Suhr. Two 
never a , ti, ter even In IS - Rolle 1lO Oordon to Oahler.n. Left Reynold.. O. Rus.ell . Left on bl.e_ bu. hll._ Brubaker 2. B.rre.. Bow. 
youth, for a shot at the title. on b .......... '!... York 6. O"trolt 10. Phllndelphla 1%. ChIOllIl'C) 6. Ba ••• on mnn . Suhr. Home run-Colcar .. rt. StolOn 

Well, he asked for it. And he's Ba ... on ball~11 Hildebrand 3. ott ball~tt SchOll I. olt P.age 1. Struck b ..... a-Ro •• n. Hudson. aocrltlce. -
Ruuo 1, ott Sund ra 1, ott New. om 2. out.- by P .... .2', Lilla.rd 2. Beck 1, J . Lava.etto, Fltulmrnona. Double pian 

.sur, e aoin, to ,et it! Struck out-by Ru ... 1. by New.om 1. Ru •• hll I. Pe.r."" 2. Hlt.-otf Jobn· ~Ltlv.,etto 10 Co •• anrt 10 Camilli: 
lft t lt-Otr HUd ebranO 9 In 6 2- 3 Inntnlfl.: lion • tn 2:-3 Innln._ ; Schott 1 In 4 tn.. Hudeon to COIIC1i rart to Ca mllll . Left 
oft RUls o 2 In J 1·3; ott Sundra. 0 nlo8'lI ; P el-rBOn 1 In 3 1- 3 Innln .. a; Be9k on balles-Pltuburah " BroolllYIl 1 . 
In I . Hit by pitcher- by NeWBOrn (Sel · 2 In 1 lnnlne : PI,e 12 In 7 I·a: iLUlard .D"~. on ball~fl FI ... lmmon. i . olf 
kirk) . Lo81n, pttcher-Hlldebrand. 3 In 2-3 ; J . RWJ8eH 1 In 1-~; French Bowman 2. Struck out-by FUII.In-

Umplre.t--<Je lael, Koll •• Rue and Ba.- 1 In none (phch~d to one maD) . Hit mons 1. by Bowma.n 7. 
.11 . • by pit cher-by Pearaon-~Hack) . 'Wln - lfmplr.ul--Reardon, GOtt:z and Pln.lll . 

·J;11lU>-2:J9. nine pltcber-.Beck. Lo~I~g pltoher - TI .... - l :ii . 
Attendance-11.9%4. LUI.rd. . Atlendance--'.901. 

.,·,'C, Tennis Club , 
To Play ·Mu8ca.tin~ [. : ~ 

') '. 

Outl.... 01 ...... .. .... 6 ~ 1 8 ~ 00 usually Is around for the final QU.t. 
1:I .... u . Ib ........... 6 I 1 II v 

Weat. II ... .. ......... 4 0 I • 0 0 Muscle Bound 
~:J~:~.I . rI8b .. ::: ::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ Only Lee Grissom has shown a 
MIII.r. .. .. . ........ . 3 I I 0 I 2 tendency to tire, and McKechnie 
Lo\> .... c . . . ............ 3 0 0 ! ! )1 expects Big Lefty to overcome that Wu.U.r. 2b . .. ....... 8 0 0 2 , 
Sboffner. p ......... . 3 0 0 0 I & trait. It was brought on largely 
·simmon. . . .. . ....... .2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ through a too conscientious train-

Tolal . .......... n S 9 30 11 • 
- - Baued t or Shoftner In 10th 

_e b, laJoIae' 
Sl . Loul. .. ...... .. 002 000 100 1- 5 
Booton ............. 100 010 000 0-3 

Run_ bUtlt<l In-:-Bnown J . T . :M oor e. 
Garro_, Wellt, Shottner. Two baae hit. 
- s . 'M.arUn, Brown, Blauchte" Well. 
Stolen bue - Cooney. Sacrlrtce. 
Brown, Mlze, Sla.uchter, !Japes . Shorr
nor. Double play.....aro .. n to 11'. MAr· 
tin to l.Use ; Ma.Jukl to Wa.rl u e r to 
Ha.ett. Lett on b'llu-4H. Lou', U , 
Bo. ton.. B .... on b~n.-ofl Ouls I. 
otf Shoftnu S. Strfkeout&-by Davl_ 8. 
by Shollner t . 

Umptrel-Barr. )foran and Sear •• 
Tlme--! :" . 
Attendance-I. a 11. 

American Wlna 
ST. GERMAIN, France (AP)

Dick Chapman of Greenwich, 
Conn., won the international ama
tt!ur ,olt championship of France 
yes~r<iay! by defeating Jaques 
Leg~se, tormer French champion, 
Sand ,. ill their 36-hole final 
matcp. 

ing program IDs! winter. Grissom 
decided that chopping wood was 
just what he ne ded to develop his 
arms. It did. So well, in fact , 

Bill Dietrich 
Hurls as Sox 
Beat Athletics 

All In all, maybe the Reds 
shouldn't be whispered In the 
same breath WlU1 the Yanks. It 
might be worth a shout. 

l MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct.G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 29 15 .659 
St. Louis ..... 24 17 .585 3~ 

CHICAGO, June 6 (AP) -, Brooklyn ...... 21 20 .512 6~ 
Knocked out in the third inning' Chicago ........ 22 21 .512 6 ~ 
Sunday, Bill Dietrich came back I ~:~b~:~~ ::::~~ ;~ :~~:: 'IJ 
today and pItched and hit the Boston ............ 17 24 .415 JO 'IJ 
Chicago White Sox to a victory Philadelphia 13 28 317 14 ~ 
over his former PhJladelphia Ath- YesterdaY'a Resul~ 
letles teammates, 7·4. It gave Philadelphia 9' Chicago 8 
Chicago the series, three games to Brooklyn 5; Pittsburgh 2 

BKHOA. 

Werber. ,b ....... ... 1 1 
li"rflY , zb . •.. •.••.. .• • 1 
OoOO(l1on , rt . .••• •• • 0 
M "ormlck l I b " ••• ". .. J 
L40mbardl. (' .. .... ' .. l U 
Jl6rlh hfllrl4:'tf, ~ ••••.••• 1 0 
Cr.tl, ct .. , ........... ! ., 
B ordl.cara)', ~r ••. • •••• 1 " 
Bt>rWt'r. I' ........... 1 0 
OH.mb1t", It . ........ t •• 3 0 
)1}1er_ ... .. ....... , ••• 4 Q 
VAnt,h·r ,\h .. r, lJ to ••••• 0 0 
Dayl.. p ..•••••••.•. 1 0 
Uven.ood. P .......... 0 fI 
'Rln' ................ 1 0 
Thompeon, p •• • • . •• . I 0 
· ·Nc.>ar .. lI" .......... 1 0 

4 0 
I 0 
o 3 
I 10 
o I 
I , 
o I 
1 0 
o I 
o 0 
o • 
6 0 
o 0 
o II 
o 6 
1 0 
o 0 

I 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o U 
I 0 
o 0 
z 0 
6 0 
I 0 
o 0 
6 0 
1 0 
~ 0 

Tolal , . ....•... :17 3 ] 1 It H 0 
--BlIl~NI 'or lJyenl(Jod In 6th 

--- 8au"d lur Th olOJ)~n In ' ttl 

Moor". Jr . ........... 6 
J lira".. ., .... , ....... " 
Dann lnl', C ., .......... 1 
Ott. rl ........... .. I 
Bonura. Ib ...••.. I •• • 

Demar~e, ct ..••...... t 
l.anerl. lb .... . .. 4 
Whlt.h •• d. l~ . •... I 
RaJvo, p •.••••••••.• 

J J I 
I 1 I 
: 2 1 

I I 
• 16 
I , 
J 0 
I I 
I 0 

o 0 
I 0 
: 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
I 0 
4 8 

TOlal. .. ....... 4ii -;? H 11 II ' 0 
Score bJ Innio •• 

Cincinnati ••...•....•. 000 DOS 000- 3 
!>I.w York ........... 31 J 830 00 ' - 11 

Huna ban etl I n-Danu ln,. I , o n . ! . 

The Iowa City Ten n I s club 
~ will play thelr second malch 
W the season today, ' when they 
jqlgJle! to Muscatin~ t6 meet the 
Muscatine City team. 

.The local boya showed poten
-tlil strength when · they tied a 
;h1Jhly publicized Burlington Jun
ior· colle,e team Ietld by Sterling 
'wrd, and hope to win their first 
match In today's contest. 

Soldiers Defend League Lead :T~night 
one, and extended the Sox' spurt st Louis S· Boston 3 
to five victories in six games. N~w York i7' Cincinnati 3 
Thoug~ weakening in. the ninth, AMIUlIC~N LEAGUE 

when Clmt Brown relieved hIm, W L P L G B 
the bespectacled Dietrich pitched N Y k 33 9 7~6" 

Bonura, <M oor~ J, Ul:!maree " . Whlt eh.a.d 
I. a . lvo 2, JAlUPr! 2, Me or m lck , Bor ... 
dlu,aray, Oamblt' . Two baa, hlte-Bo .. 
nura. lH1C rt n ltk , sa lvo. "'fey. Home 
runl-Woor e 2, Olt. Da n" lp ... O. mar .. , 
Whlteho.d. So lvo. 8lLcrlllco - Bonura.. 
Do uble Illay,,-,"'rey t o ~I y~ra to Me~ 
Cormick ; . alvo to Oannl n .. t o Bonura . 
I ... eft on b81tea-N~w Yor k 4. Cln e-Innal' 
9. I:ta.e.l on b.JI~ff Sa lvo 2, oU 
Dav lo 1, oft LI •• n,oO(1 I. 011 Thomp, 
.on I. ,slruck ot- by Sa lvo 5. by Davis 
1, by l . lvf n rood I. by Thompeon I . 
Jllllt-'O t t Va nder Meer 6 In I-I In .. 
nln • • ; off Davl. In 3: ofr Llven.ood 
:1 In 1 .. :&; \ltf 'rholl1PItOn 3 tn 4. Loa'". 
pilc h er- Va nd er If,er. 

~ . 

Tangle With 
L.andP.In 
Feafure Tilt 

( John Ebert, John Paulus, Bob 
'Huffman, Gab Stemens, and Earl 
cr\1p will play in the firs.t five 
P,Osl,lons, and the alxth man will 
be cboaen from Kl!ith Weeber, 
Joe Parks and AI Bothell. Co. G will be after Its Bixth 

The Tenms club will play the victory of the season when the 
' I?avenport OutiTII club later In )loldleJ'B tackle the Light and 
the month. The Davenport net-,ter. are led by Dick Hainline, Power sOftballers on the City park 
Jowa atate champ. .dlampnd tonl,ht. LeVora's wlU 
r:' ~===========i tangle with Kelley's in the other 
~1 ,ame on the card. 

•~, ,J'. ean SW. e.e. .p }l.ndouqteclly the best defensive 
lIlam in the leaaue, Co. G will 

.~. or BostQn', ... ,". attempt . to show Its offensive _.Il' . strength when battlina the Power 
boys. 1n nearly every game that 

Alva Bradley, Tribe Chief, Th"'eatens 
Legal Action if Yankees Win Again 

CLEVELAND. Julie 6 (A.P) -. Reaulation of oPtion. and own
If the Yankees win the pennant ership of more than ne club 1 
by an "outlandish" margin this , 0 . n 
season, the Cleveland Indians' each minor league classification 
big chief saId today, "club owners mlaht be o'pen to correction, Brad
will attempt to correct by leglsla- ley told Ii reporter. 
tion some of the evils that make "Take the case of this boy Joe 
such ooe-club supremacy possl. GalIDgher, whom . the Y~ees 
ble." option~d to Newar'kt ~8id\ )!srad-

'President Alva Bradley of the ley. "Now J s~ppose seven clubs 
Cleveland club, assertin, he spoke in the lelil'ue would b~ hIlP)), to 
only for himself, said the prob- have that fellow on their rosters. 
lem of a lop-sided pennant race Yet the ~lInke'es . chIt sen~ ,tum 
miaht be solved throu&h rules back to the minors, heca~ \hey 
aovernlng control of minor · leaille have so many lood ouWelders 
afflllates. that th'ey don't need hiin." 

·.Th. ree SOX Play' en ', the soldiers have won, It was 
their defense 'and not their of- I d· . R Jim F.llti AriIn ,'r,hrow Ball Futer fense that won for them. n laOS ap NEW YORK (AP) _ James J. 

TIia Trib T However, when the)' played ~ 
- " n e 088el'8 ' R d So 8 7 Braddock, rorf1\er world', neavy-

, •. • Ll,ht anp . Power last Monday, e X, ' • wel"ht ch"mplon, accepted Urrms 
they came throuah with 11 runs, • ,. 

.. ~ci.EVELAND, June e (AP) 'tnQst of them unearned. Ted Fay yestt!rday to m~t Toh\,llly, fan of 
"'" JU itch '"ai Wales, in II 15-roUbd fl,M. in ... 1". ~oston Red Sox threw a ,w P 8a nst the soldiers, CLEVF..LAND, June 6 (AP) tarJ's Court stadlu ..... , London, July 
~ .. ball 122 feet a second Into It pnd with a little support will V' '-
.qe,w phdto-electric pitching meter 'probably make things tough for Five runs behind the Cleveland' 5th. The match was c10Md 111 a 
~.ay. Three Cleveland Indians the leaders. . Indians rallled In 'the lut two in- trans-Atlantic telephone cOnver
,~~ do only 119 feet. &econ~ place will be at stake ninp today sent Eldon Auker to sation b4!tween Joe Qquld, Brad
.' ~ i?itcher8 were not included In ,'When ~V9ra'8 , and Kelley's meet the showers' aDd downed the B08- dock's minlpr .and S1dney Hulls, 
' \iidlly'. teat but "unofficiallu," In the otner encounter. Kelley', ton Red Sox, 1-7, to take the series the pr~ril.oter. Bradd'ock ~'8 ~n acf' Pe' 11 th v, .. " ' . I .. f three games to one. • auarao{et(1 '~5t09O I\,X ,frH) with .i:.." er or Cleveland rew naYe won ea,'..,. .rom everybody With the score tied 7-7 In tile the' prlvile.e or takl'ii, 33 1-3 per 
.... te"balls into the meter trom bj.lt Co. A, While LeVora's won ninth, Ben Chapman doubled tor cent 01 the ,ate. 
I : 1UfiIlIlc8 of 20 teet. Ttte ~t from Co. G, b4t have not looked 
~arlt he recorded was 1111 riHIt. Impressi~e in other aames. Dean his thIrd bit ot the ,ame. Jetf . 
'~ ' laas-touted teammaw, Pitcher Shann"otJ will pitch for Kelley'., H.ath drew an Intentional wall!: Hole. J~ .. . .......... . ~ : : !: : ~ 
,JOhM'y Humphries, recorde4 1,7 lpd either Len Velander or from Joe Hevin" the loBin, ~~b:.;. "; :::::::: :::::t • 0 J 0 0 
t~t. There will be i contest tor ''bUke'' Slater will pitch for Le- pitcher, and Oscar Grimes blasted Wealherly. 0 .. ........ '1 : g : g : 
~her. later. , Vora'a. a double tor the wlnnln, tally. ~C::Pbe~l : : : : : : : : : : : : : 0 GOO 0 

't=JiJtlIn¥ Fou, Jim Tabor .ndll ... I.... BOSTON ABa NO-A.' Zubor. p . .... ...... .. ~ ~~!..:. ~ 
a4r Cramer made It a cIeiin T_" W L ' Total. .. ....... . .. II ~ U n 14 I 
to with fl t Ii C G carer. Ib . ... ..... .... Ii • I • 0 '-BIl\ld for Dra)to 1. lilh 

"l n aweep a n p CIt O. .. .................................. 5 1 CramOl'. ct .... .. ... ,. Ii I I 0 0 "-!lilaIt14 for Br ..... .I, . • tb • 
til! In today'. fielder,' contett. LeVorll's ..................... ......... 2 1 Voomili. If ....... . .. 4 I I 0 ~ .... e .., 1 •• 1ab " 

,.Tbe belt the Indiana coul~1. do Kelley', .............................. 2 2 ~I~~i~:. ,;, .. ::: :: :::: :t : ~ : I ~~:~:~nd .. :;i::~:: : :· :: : }:: m ltt=! 
••• a tie It 119 teet by B'n Swaner' . .............................. 1 2 Ctonln. ss . . . . .... .. . . I 0 0 I • I Run. baltod In - J11ollt. C .. 1I1" I . 

~~pman, JU\JU' Solter. and 111m L. &: P. .. ..................... ..... 1 2 ~:~!dt~b .... : : :: :: : :: : :: : : ; . ~ ! g~:.';.~t~· .. m~:~':::.I:·,. ~~~. r.°tr!~~: 
,SijIllbl,. Morae ................... ................ 0 3 I Auker. P ... ...... . ... 1 I I 0 , 0 Two b..... hllo-".,\por, Ch.~mip. I. 
, 'Citvellnd men who dev.l .... ·.. K •• la,. p ....... . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 HeUh. Or)I1I... Three DaM h -~ell. 
'tL ~ , - ........ - - - - lier. Hom. run-,A.ke, • . 8aett pe, -
I~' speed meter lald th. oI'Il,y • Pepper Goea HOaM Total. .. ... .. , ... n I "U • • Cronin I. ChaPlllaa. AIlil.r.. Do~bla 
¢ii, .,lJIPIrlble scientific mariti w're ST. LOUIS (AP) _ Pep per . ·"""On. oul .. lieD wlnlline run ..,or.~ plaYl-lh... 10 Webb 10 'l'tollly: Halo, 

..... • , 10 W.bb. lA(t 01' 1Ia"-lIoIl'n • 

i]. In 11117. . Walter Johllll91'l marthi, 1)i8 left wriat fractured, CLIIVIiLAJlD .a a R 0 A • Clev.land.. BU'S 011 baU_rr He.: 
/ W the baU 134 lMt ~'''4 II 0 hi. W h I B In. I. 011 Dr.k ••. off -"", ..... lII'tuek I. a • .." v.r n . 8)' ome rom 01- H.",il.,. • ..... .. .. . Ii I I I I • oU\-by Aultor I. ·b, 1{"ln. I, by 
• iiltJ "at.heWJOn 127 Iqd ton yeaterd.y with the prOlpecI A •• rlil. rl ... .. . ...... Ii 1 • 0 0 • ~"bir I. IlU.....rr ""k.r 11 In ' , 1-1 
: ' ' 1000 Joe" . wOod 12.. Th.lr It mav be I month or more be. Oh.PI1l .... af ... .. ..... 4 II '1 ,I 0

0 
00 Innln ... : 0(1 H.Yln, , In I '.': orr 

- ~ l '1 ' .,. Htath. II . 4 Drake I In Ii: .rr Jlrqa';~ \. J· In. ' ; oU 
.~ w .... mown by a ."vil1 fore lit un return to the lineup Tro.k.. lb':::::: : :.:::' .• 1 • I • Zuber 0 In 1. 'iiI, b,. tllobl' . - 11,. 

. ' iDta"Yal neordu. of til. 8l Lo\lb Cardinala. Orl_ Ib ............ 1 I loti Drak. (V • ..,li). "WIII.lnr plleur -
Jr.IID." •• ••••.•..•••• 1 a ' 1 • • lu~r. 1.0.... pl&oIIl.-.IYIq. 

Senators Score 
In Late Frames, 
Beat Brownies 

ST. LOUIS, June 6 (AP) -The 
St. Louis Browns dropped back 
in "form" today, blowing a three
run lead In the mnth Innln, to 
lose, 10 to 7, to .the Washington 
Senators . . 

Trailin, 7 to 4 into the stretch, 
tlie Nats walloped t1vee pitchers 
tor tbrl!e doubles and two sinales, 
which, wit.h fOur walks accounted 
f« six · runs. Roberto Estalella, 
who hit safely four of his six 
times up, had a double and a sin
,Ie in . this Innlilg. 'He had an
other double and a home run in 
'earlier rounds. . 

steadily thr~ugh eight frames and B~~on ~~ ..... ::·.·.23 16 . 590 8th 
scored the fIrst runs of the game . 
in the third inning with a homer ChIcago ... ....... 23 18 .561 9th 
into the left field pavilion after Cleve~nd ...... 22 19 .537 lOth 
hi b tte y ate T y R ns Detr01t .......... 111 24 .44214'IJ 
i~gle: r m , on e a, Philadelphia 17 25 .405 l6 

s Outfielder Gee Walker also Washinaton .. 16 27 .37217'IJ 
homered off George Caster, the St. Louis ...... 13, 30 .302 20'IJ 
A's starter, that inmng aftt!r Ollie . Yeate~. Besul~ 
Bejma singled. Dietrich also sIn- Ch1Cago 7, PhJladelphl~ 4. 
gled to start the seventh. Bejma Washington 10; St. Lows 7. 

. Cleveland 8; Bolton 7. 
and Walker smgled and Rip Rad- Det·t 6' N Yo k 2 
cliff doubled for the other Chl- rOl, ew r . 
cago runs. AIDerlcu Le ... 
PIDLAD¥LPHIA AD a H a A 11: New York at Chicago - Gomez 
Oanlenbeln . Zb .... .. .. 6 G 1 0 2 Q 3-2 VB. Lee (4·5), 
Mea.. . r( .. . ... . .. . .. . 5 0 1 6 0 0 Boston at St. Louis - Gale-
~':b~:;" :: ::::::::::::! ~ ~ : ~ ~ house (1-2) VI. Gill (0-4). 
JOhn.on. If .. .... .... 4 2 I 0 0 0 Philade1phil at Detroit - Nel-
!l~~;:~~: . ::: : ::: ::::: ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ son (3; 1) VI. Rowe 0-3). 
Chapman. of ........ .. 4 0 : I I 0 Washlllllon at Cleveland (2) 
Nagel. 3b .. ........... 3 : ~ t ~ : -Hayn'ea (2-3) and Carrasquel 
~f:~~~. I'p . : :::: : :: :: :: ~ 0 0 • 0 0 (3·2) vs. Mllnar (3·1) and Hard-
"Milel ............. . .2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ er (0-3). 

. N ... o .... Le .... Total . ..... .. ... 16 • 10 tt 10 0 
- - Ran for Brueker In Ilh 

-- - Ba tted lor Pippen In Ith 

Ump l rN-~1 alftr kl.l rth and Stewart. 
'tlmo.-t ·.U. 
AlLenda nc&-1. 40G. 

(5-4) vs. Macfayden (3-4). 
St. Louis at Brooklyn - Mc

Gee (4-0) vs. Mungo (3·3) . 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia -

Grissom (5·2) vs . Butcher (2-7). 

VARSITY 
THEATRI 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

BAER-
NOVA 

HGRT PIOTURES 

WA811D10TON ABa H 0 A iii CIDCAGO AB. K 0 A B 

Chicago at New York - Pas
.eau (2:~) VI. Melton (2-5) or 
Gumbert (5-2). BLOW BY BLOW -----------------~. cl ......... ..... , J 1 I 0 1 

lI.tal.n.. If ........ .. . Z • 4 0 0 
IAwl.. 3b ............ t 0 I 0 Z 0 
Wrl,hl. rf ..... , . .... I 0 0 I 0 0 
'Oelberl' ...... .... .. .. 1 I 0 0 0 0 
Weill. rf .. ... .. .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tra.vl.. •• . ...•. . ... . .. • 1 0 1 0 0 
'MY". Sb .. ............ 6 I J ISO 
Welt. Ib ........ .. ... 3 I I I I 0 
Ferrell. 0 ............ ' t Z 5 I 0 
Leonard. p .... ..... .. I 0 I I 0 • 
• -marly • . .. . . ... .. .. t •• 1. 0 0 0 0 0 
Applolon. p . . ...... ... . 0 0 0 0 0 

Total~ .. .. ...... tT I~ II 11 1 I 
'Balled for WrI,ht In ttl> 

, ·--BaUed for Leona.rd In 8th ----IT. LOIlIII A8. BOA I: 

Belma. 2b . .. .... ..... . 
Kuhel. Ib . ...... ... . .. 3 
Walker. II .. ..... .. ... . 
Radcllfr, rt ...... . . . . .. 
APPlintl . .... ..... . ... . 
Kreevlch. ct .•... . , ... -4 
Owen. Sb ..... . •...•.. .• 
Rena., c .. . . . ....•.. .• 
Dietrich. p .. . . . ..... :t 
Brown, p • •.. • ...•••. 0 

J I 6 S 0 
o I 6 0 I 
2 Z • 0 0 
o 2 2 I • 
() 0 3 5 0 
o I 0 0 0 
o t 0 I 0 
I I 6 ) • 
1 I 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 • 

TOt .. ls .......... 14 7 U Z1 11 I 
Seore b, ••• 1... I Phllad.lphla .. . ..... .. 000 000 201-4 

Chlcalo .. ............. 00. 000 10'-1 
Runs ba.lled In- Brucker, Chapm.n, 

lllle •. Walker 3. Radcllft : . Dietrich 2. ' 
Two ba..le htl.--cbapman . Na.el. K.d. 
clift. Owen. Home run,. - Walker, 
Dietrich . Double QIRY. - Brucker to 

Alraaal, cf • • . ,.~ .•.. ..• i 
Hoar. rt .. ... .... . . .. • 
Splndol. 0 ... . .. . .. ... 1 
MoQulnn'. lb · .......... 5 
I'll ft . Ib ... ...... .... ! 

t I J 0 0 Ambler : APplln~ to BeJrna to Kub@1. 
2 3 2 0 • r.elt on b .... ~Phllad.lphl .. 1. Chlcleo 
o 0 I n (I 4. BUefJ on balllt--Of( Cu.er 1. ott 
I 1 6 ) 0 Olelrloh 2. Slruck out-by Cuter ! . 
I 0 ) Z 0 by DI.trlch 3. by Brown I. Hila-oIl 

SulIl"n. It ........ .. 1 • ISO 0 C.Jllte r 12 tn 6 2- 9 Innlhlra ; oft IPlppen 
Glenn. c .. . ......... . S o 0 a I 0 0 In I I·S: oIl Dietrich I In I (none 
~hDmp_on. r( • • ~ , .••• 0 
Berardi"". tb ~ . ... ... • 
k.,fner. .. . . . ..... . . . 

o 0 0 0 If OUt In 8th) : oIl Brown I In I. Wlnnln, 
I I • 0 1 pilcher-Dietrich. f..o.lnr pltcher~ .... 
o 1 I • 0 tor. 

r.awaoa , II .....•..... 1 o 0 0 0 0 Umpire. - Quinn. OrlevI an4 Me .. 
Will.. p ..... .... .... 1 o 0 0 I 0 Oo •• n. 
Kimberlin. p . . ~ .. ... .. p • & 0 0 0 Tlme- l :H. 
Trotte.r l p .. . .•.• ..•. 0 o 0 0 0 0 KAlimated aU.nd.n~e--! •• GO. 
"La ..... . ....... . .. . : \ • I • 0 0 

. Totalo .......... 14 1 II 11 • I 
~-B.tted lor Trotter In Itb 
. -~,-.... W.obln .. on .. . . . ..... 110 000 101-10 

lit. lLoul ........ .. ... . 1'" ttlO 040--- 1 
~()ni IIatte4 . In-.... I.II.. I. 8\Jlllvan 

J . ".Imado. ca.. t ...... 1 ••. Clift. B.r· 
ar41~0 '. P .. ren .. ,. .. ompao.... Wyor. 
ho ba.. bl ........... '.II.. I. Nrr~l. 
.... 1 •. . Thr ....... blt--.III" ..... Ber' 
... dIM. Hom. ......... .... I.lIa. Saorl· 
tl"'~"ao". · .... artI. La .. I.. Ctlft. 
,""om_". Lefl. Oft -....-w ... hltll'fo. 
11, .t. "1A1IIa t. ~.. MIla - ott 

Leonard I, off LawltOn to orr lIllIl t o off 
Kimberlin 1, ott TrQuer 1. Struck Ol.&t 
- by .Leonard •. by La ..... n '. by T,Ol· 
t.r I. Hlt..-oll I.eonar\l 10 In I In· 
nln •• ; ott APpleton 1 In 1: ott lAwlon 
I In I I·S , olr Mills. In I: off Kim· 
berlin I tn 1·8: ofl Trott.r Dona In \·1 . 
Wild pltoh~L& .... n. P ... ..., b .. 11 -
"orr.11. Wlnnlntr pitcher - X-ard. 
Lo.ln, pitcher-.)llll •. 

Umplr.. - Summ.rl, Ormaby .. ltd 
Plptrr .... 

Tlm_l:li. 
P&l4 .ttIDUIl-'U. 

Pittsbur,h at Boston - Tobin 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle . 

Laundry Serviee 

lne~pen8ive and Converuenl 

8ead ail ),our bundle includlnl'-
Towe" . UadeR ..... PajaDlu • Sox - Hudkerehl." -

Shlrta • 
We we ........ ellarre , .. a, ........................... _ ............. _ ... l1e ... 
1111111. e1l8~ flDtlbed ..................... __ .................. __ ._ .. _.1 .. ... 
~erelale,. fttallW at - ......... - .. _ ............. _ .. _ .... ____ ._ ... le ... 
&tIx ftJuuei C .... _Dded) •• _ ..... _ .................... _ ... ___ .1 .... 

Towels, U.derwear. PajaJll88, etc!' Soft Dried, FoWM 
lleacIy for UIM! at No Added Coet. 

80ft Water Used Exelalv"), 
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The University of Iowa Makes Its Annual Awards to QqtstandilJg Stp. 
This is a list of the winners 

of 51 Scholastic and academic 
awards announced Monday at 
tile 79th annual commencement 
exercises, Students graduating 
with honors in v;rrious colleges 
were also announced. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

With Highest Distinction 
John A Gillotti, Shirley Ann 

Briggs, Henrietta Jane Bonnell, 
Kenneth A. Scholes and Florence 
Louise Green. 

With High Distinction 
Edward C. Freutel, Vic RobC'ct 

Pomerantz, Miriam Glee Palmer, 
Siegle Hall Fleisher, Barbara 
J,tne Mueller, CarOlyn JPrancis 
Tro.Jbridge, Roy E. Bazire, Doro
thy M. Wirtz, A):thur Worm
houdt, Jane Clemcnt, otto Lj 
Hutchinson, Lawrence Clifford 
Johnson, Ronald Verlin Cassill, 
Carl Frederick Heeschen, Walter 
Lee Hiecsteiner, Clarence Ken
neth Sandelin and Corwin Wag
goner Johnson. 

With Distinction 
Peter Paul Dapolonia, George 

B. Miller, Alvin Leonard New
man, Miriam Belle Beckhoff, 
Margaret Emily Albright, John 
Joseph David, Robert Snowdel\ 
Waples, Francis ElinO'! Mapes 
Lopez - Morillas, Ursula May 
Thomas, Leslie Conrad Lange, 
Mildl'ed Darlene Misbach, John 
Steck Sproatt, Melvin W. Thomas, ' 
J ane Austin Hart, Louis Herbert 
Naeckel, Theodore Constantine 
Panos, Mary Vivian Lacock, John 
F'rederick Koester, John Cleve 
:peterson Jr., Betty Jane Kelly, 
Francis Logan Horan, James 
Sh umard McCollum, Hub e r t 
Smith Gibbs and Harriet Louise 
Berger. 

With I1Igh Honors in English 
Betty Sue McClelland, Louis 

H. Nacckel and Arthur Worm
houdt. 

With Honors in English 
Bermoine G. Al1en, Jane Aus

tin Hart, Lois B. Miller, Clar
ellce K. Sandelin and Kenneth 
11. Scholes. 

Witll lIonors In Frendb 
Mil'iam BeckhofC, Theda Wad-

dell. Honorable mention to 
Dorothy Wirtz. 

COLLEGE OF LAW 
With Highest Distinction 

Harvey Harold Uhlenhopp. 
With tligh Distinction 

Erwin LeRoy Buck, Robert 01'
vnie Daniel, Robert Wendell 
Greenleaf and W. Glen Harlan. 

With DisLinotion 
James Lloyd Cameron Jr. , 

George William Coulthard, Jo~n 
Elliot Goodenow, George Edwa'l'd 
Heidlebaugh, Carol Gilmore Hen
neberg, Henry Louis Hirsch, Don
<: ld Hoffmann, Arthur Bertram 
Jebens, Charles WyclHfe Joiner, 
F l'ed Johnson Krascbel, ,Helen 
Louise Byerly Norem, Herbert 
noscnbcrg, Robert S. Ross, Emil 
George Trott, R'emer Wilson and 
Phillp Clyde Yothers. 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 

'With Highest Distinction 
A!lron v.. Donnelly. 

WIlli Higlll Distinction 
Howard Kasch and Franklin 

O. Eddy. 
With Distinction 

Harland A. Bass, Frederick E. 

Smith and Marion F . Thorne. 
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 

With Highest D1sUnclion 
Lewis Foste,· J olly. 

With High Distinction 
Olga Bocci" Clemens Allen 

Erdahl, Harry Higley Gleason, 
James Warren Stanley, Richard 
Ca rl Kautz, Leonard Melvin 
Schoon, and Jo~n Edward Sulli.-
van. 

With Distinction 
Florence Lor, n a H<rrding, 

George Washington Hartman, 
Elmer Marvin Rosenbaum, Max 
Vcrnon Hughes, Mable Young, 
Margaret Ann Hallgren, Lucy 
J ane E.l1er and Edith Johanne 
Ch·dstensen. 

The a.wards for the school year 
are liste4 here. 

The Grcat ial{cs District of 
t'le American Insti tute of EIC(:
trical Engineers prize, W. C. 
Monison. 

The Iowa Section of thc Amer
icap Institute of Electrical En
gmeers prize, Howard Kasch. 

American Society for the Pro
n.otion of Dentistry (01' Children 
certificate, awarded to the senior 
dental student showing the great
E;st interest and the highest pro
ficiency in the work of preven· 
t:ltive dentistry for children, 
James Mark Intlekofer. 

Engineering 
The Ame,'ican Socicty of Civil 

Fngineers prize, to the scnior 
student ranking highest in civil 
enginecring and consisting of 
junior membership in the society 
with dues paid for one year, 
Marion F . Thorne. 

Tri-City Section American So
c:ety of Mechanical Enginee\'s 
prize, to the student presenting 
the best papcr in the subject dur
ing the year: first prize, the 
handbook and junior membership 
in the society ; Harry C. Zeislor!; 
second prize, Howard Sherlock, 
and third prize, junior member
ship in the society, Eugene F. 
Kent. 

Athletic board cup for genC'ra l 
excellence in scholarship and 
alhletics: Albert Georgc Schenk. 

Atlantic Monthly essay con lest 
for collegc student: Robert S. 
Waples. 

Cooper Prize 
COOper prize consisting of 

membership in 111e American 
Pharmaceutical association to the 
second year studcnt attaining thc 
highest rank in pl1armaceutical 
labcTatory: Kenneth H. Stahl. 

Pilgrim chapter, Daughters of 
Ule American Revolution, a D. 
A R. medal to the senior woman 
having the best grades in Ameri
CCin history during bel' college 
careC'r: Florencc Louise Green. 

Frederick C. Denkmann law 
scholarships: third-year scholar
ship, W. Glen Harlan; first-year 
scholarship, Melvin W. Thomas. 

John F. Dillon awa'cds for the 
thirdl.,ydar 'Law club corrCpeti
tion: James L. Cameron, Robert 
O. Daniel, Robert W. GreenleaC 
and George E. Hcidlebaugh; sec
oud year Law club competitlDn: 
R. Ralph Austin, Myron B. Busb, 
William C. Creasey, Donald G. 
DeWaay, John E. Donahey, Cal'! 

H. Freyman, Matthew J, Heart. Stronks; for excellence in geology, arts and commerce ranking high- W. Wirtz, Howard W. Wt;ight, Ar- Welch, Marlon H. Whinnery, Dor
ney, John L. Hyland, Paul F. Carl A. Bengtson; for excellence est in scholarship: senior, Lois B. thur Hedges, Lowell Herron, Don- othy L. Wilson. 
Kriethe, James T. McCarthy, C. in .Greek, Wilma Kelley; for excel- Miller; juniol', Eleanor Mae Hurka; a id Kladstrup, Phi lip Bergfield, 
Davison Metz, Thomas E. Ryan, lence in debate, George Hill, Loren sophomore, Mildred E. Daum. Stephen Fouchek, John Gillotti, 
P. Wayne Sparks, Roy L. Steph- Hickerson, Merle Miller; for excel- Western Intercollegiate ConCer- George Hartman, Robert Kane, 
cr.son, Raymond H. Vogel and lence in Latin, Cathryn Holland, ence Athletic association medal. Nile Kinnick, Richard Smith, 

Pi Omega Pi, honorary commer
cial education fraternity, election 
to member9hip based on scholar
ship: Myrtl~ GabrIelson, Florence 
Harding. 

Gordon E. Windel's. Ruth B. Williams; for excellencej for excellence in scholarship and Thomas Teas, Robert WalJles. 
Baldridge-Beye in majJ1ematics; John Gray, Dar- athletics: Wilbur Vernon Nead, Otder of Coif, national honorary 

Baldridge-Beye memorial prize, reI Hughes. I Charles Bundy Wilson memorial legal society, election limited 00 Pi Tau 81gma 
an ann ual awa','d by the Iowa Markley Prize , prize in the Germ3n language and senior law students who at the Pi Tau SigMa, honorury me-
State Medical society to a stu- James E. -E. Markley prize, for literature, for outstanding work time of their tt1aduation are among chanical engil'leerillC fraternity: G, 
clent in the college of medicine the best essay on constitutional in German: Lynn Joseph Jeffer- the Iirst tent'll ot their clasI in G. Brunskill, C. N. Peterson, John 
\\ho is a resident of Iowa and law: Frank R. Miller, son. scho larship: Erwin L. Buck, James P. May, Robert B. Sykes, Ropert 
has submitted the best thesis on The J. N. Pearce, Phi Lambda Alpha Omega Alpha, National L. Cameron, Robert O. Daniel, ;Po Miller, John A. Fay, F. Robert 
criginal work in some medical Upsilon prize, a junior member- Honorary Medical fraternity. elec- Howard J. Durner, Robert W. Bokorney, C. J. Kippenbam. 
science: Ray Elbert Trussell. ship in the American Chemical 50- tion to membership based on high Greenleaf, W. Glen Harlan, Har- The Purple Mask, senior hon-

The Brewer Torch Press key ciety, with the Journal, to tbe scholarship in medicine, character vey H. Ublenhopp. orary sOciety of Uhiversity theater, 
to the senior journalist who :.:anks senior attaining the highest schol- and professional promise: Eugene - Phi D~lta"'Kappa membership awarded to Students 
highest in scholarship, leadership astic standing in chemistry: F.rank- J. Boyd, Vincent H. Carstensen, Phi Delta Kappa, natiooal hon- 0'[ satisfactory scholarship for dis-
cl,d pl'omise: Johanna Nelson. lin O. Eddy. John W. Cavanaugh, Don W. orary education fraternity, elec- iinctlon \n dl'llmatlc art, acting, 

William J. Bryan prize for the Phi Gamma Nu key, awarded to Chapman, Kenneth R. C r 0 S s, tion to membeship blllied on directing or play writing: Cecil 
best essay on 1Jle science of gov- the senior woman in the college of Charles E. Decker, Arthur L. scholastic record anti professional Kersten, Janice Williams, Peter 
elnment: Robert C. Christensen. commerce who is highest in scbolJ.. Glassman, Chal'les A. Hulse, Ger- merit: Ralph A. Au~termlller, Har- Marroney, James Waery, Paul 

The Nathan Bu· .. ken memorial arship: Olga Bocek. aid F. Keohen, Joseph W. McCann, old O. Baillie, James H. Best, Paul Robinson, Henderson Forsythe, 
prizc for the best essay in the Phi Lambda Upsilon award, to William T. McElhinney, Paul A. J. Blommers, Robert O. Burt, Ar- Marjorie Jackson, Anthony Paci
field oC copyright law: Charles W. the junior having the best scbol- Reed, Ftedet'ick J. Swift Jr., Lyle don r:. Cole, Wal-ren O. Covert, otti, Tom Pauley, Mrs. John Fel-
Joiner. Honorable mcntion to astic recol'd in chemistry, appro- A. Weed. Arthur L. Epstein, Theodore D. ton, Mrs. Donllid Winbigler, Joe 
Lucille Schwilck. priate chemical book: ' Par k e Beta. Gamma Sigma. Fitzsimmons, Russell H. Godard, Becker, Norman Felton, Joseph 
. Chi Omega priZe to the senio~ Woodworth. Beta Gamma Sigma, national Herbert P. Graeber, Edgar L. Har- Free, Paul Davee. 

,",oman from the sociology de- Pi Lambda Theta prize, award- honorary commerce fraternity; den, Walter H. Hartman, Elmer 'Y. Rho Chi, national pharmaceuti
rartment maintaining highest ed by the Women's National Hon- election to membership based on Heacock, Ray L. Helt, Cllfford cal society, elC(:tion to membership 
bonors: Jeanette Ma'ry Essel·. orary Education Fraternity to a high scholarship and marked O. Johnson, Warner Kirlin, CIa 1'- based on scholarship: Howard Lee 

Resea.rch Awards worthy senior women of high sehol- business ability: Edgar Bagley, ence E. Kopp, Ira E. Larson, Floyd Johns.on, Frederick Austin Quire, 
John F . Di llon Law Review re- arship, per son a I qualifications, Robert Johnson, Olga Bocek, Jane L. Link, Theodore B. Mansager, Gordon H. Sheffiela. 

sr,arcb prizes: 111ird yea'r prize, promise in the field of education, Eller, Clemens Erdahl, Harry Donald R. McCarthy, Ivan C. MiI- Sirtna Tbeta Tau 
A. Whit Kimball; second year and with qualifications for a Gleason, M~'garet Hallgren, Flor- hous,. 'Howard iE. M. Milier, Walter Sigma Theta Tau, honorarj 
prize, Matthew J. Heartney and standard certificate: Florence L. ence Hardmg, George Hartmal!' G. Nlehus, Gor~on J. Rhum, Law- , nursing sorOrity: Florence Denson, 
R Bruce Townsend. Green. Max Hug,hes, Ruth Ioerger, LeWIS rence H. Shepolser, Donald F, Sea- Merna Foss, Helen Graves, Hope 

John F. Dillon law scholar, MerU Award Jolly, RIchard Kau~z, Leonard ton, Donald Southard, . James · R. Greenway, Marjorie Gould, Viv-
ships: third year scholarship, Pi Tau Sigma sophomore merit Schoon, J 0 h n Sullivan, Anne Stewart, Vernon Stnbley, Dr.] . H t 11 D . K R th 
... . I H award: Robert B. Sykes. Wright. James B. Stroud, Oren E. Turpin, Ian . ar ze, 01'1S ern, u 
.ell wm ~. Buck and Harvey . Rho Chi prize, awarded by Delta Sigma Rho, honorary de- Frederick Wi doe, Wesley E. Young, KJem, Grace ~cEwe~, Maxme 
't;hlenhopp. honorary phar{Claceutical society bating society, membership limited Robert T. Zeigler. Thompson, Be~tnce. WIlson. 

AliCe French (Octave Thanet) to the first-year student in the to students who have participated Chemical lGreup I T~u B.eta PI, nat~onal ho~orary 
memorial prize in short story in at least two intercollegiate de- Pb' L"rtlb'"' '1 h engll1eermg fraternity, election to \~riting: first prize, Chalmers college of pharmacy who has made I aua upslon, onorary b ill' b ed h' h chi 
Dalton Green. Honorable men- the best scholarship record: Irwin bates: Elaine Pagel, Merle Miller, chemical society: George D. Baird, lne~ ers lp a~ ~ . I g

J 
~ °T-

R Id V I· C 'I l d John Lage. George Hill, Loren Hickerson, Cl'ICford Bauer Gerald F Breck~ aI's lp ill engmeermg. 0 n . 
lion to ona e" III assl an Scherling prize, membership in John Gillotti Clair Henderlider 'd All d' F nh 'W'lli Kearns, Aaron. V. Donnelly, Mel-
William Frederick Gross.' Ph t · Matthew Hear'·tney, James T. Mc~ Henn e,W It or G alr am, P I 1 aHm vin R. Wahlert, Parke Woodwol'th, French Award the American armaceu leal as- uey, a er . Dgramr au . b G F J h W 1 

John R. Noon, Ralph Hulzloia, 
Robert E. BOX, John P. ~8y,' 1\o
bert E. Latimer, Fred n. tloKOt
ney, David D. Hansen, Melvin L. 
Oldfather, Wendell C. Morrison, 
Dan A. Davts. 

Zeta Phi Eta, honorary profes_ 
sional speech society tor Women: 
Lorraine Prcssler, Jeanne Panoru, 
Elaine Pagel, Charlotte Schrier, 
Mary Sue Wootton, Mary Kather
ine Waldron, ora Curry, IlIttle\ 
Greenberg, Nona J . Ml6oI1l, Ata. 
line Preminger, Ellett ~vtlI ,J,,' 

Fre!ih_n 8 .... 1 .. 
HODOrs In competitl epealdbg 

for students It'l "Prlftcipet·\,O( 
Speech": John CUrti!!S B1!.~I1', Palj\ 
B. Blomgren, :rames E. 8~ll, 
MarVin S. Chapman, Roger ·W. 
Coulson, Mildred A. D1!.vlB. ~
iey D. Evans, Margaret E. :rr~_ 
sen, Georgia E. Gaddis, Aflef!n t. 
Hansen, Oliver A. Hansen, ltofn b. 
Howell, Ben KutIe'r, W. Jeah LIv
ingston, Rachel E, Newcom~, 
Sb.erman Paul, Morris O. TekOlj
ky, Juanita Marie Tokheim, Wil. 
llam R. Yates. ' 

"I" Certificates to candidates 
for degrees who have woo Ineir 
letters in athletics: Robert H. Al. 
len, Milton ·Billig, CI\a.rllis FI Bra. 
dy, Earl H. Chism" Claude. L. 
Douthett, Lester H . EicherlYl' Er. 
nest M. Grosser, Merrill A. Hark. 
ness, Richard S. Holk, ~rriU n. 
Johnson, James J. Kelley, Robert 
S. Lowry, William "1'. Mc!Rlhtn
ney, Wilbur V. Neacl, Glell .. E. 
Olson, Donald L. PllrviB, Walter
L. Reitz, Dale A. Roberti, ~ 
G. Schenk, Haro1d O. Skow,.aen
jamin H. Stel>hens, Kenneth Q. 
Suesens, Willie ThomSen, Bill ·.E. 
Vogt, C. Raymond Walters, Ro
bert Snowden Waples, EdwardN. 
Wiggim;. French government sen i 01 sociation, to the student ranking CaIrtthY·

S
' P ' h h' Lahe, Ira E. Neifert, Melvin Old- Hu . ert . rus, 0 n essa e, 

d . tud highest in organic chemistry: 0 a Igma 1, onorary C eml- f ~ A th Olm J E -------.-------
award to the gra uatlng sent Frederick Austin Quire. cal society, members elected on a er, r ur ore, ames . IOWAN W N'f ADS 
receiving the highest scholastic Theodore.F. Sanxay scholar- basis of high standard of scholar- Stford, GeOl-ge H: Wagner, Pa.ul . A. .. " ' 
'recol'd in Frcnch: a copy of ship, to the seniol' from the col- sbip in chemistry and allied fields: ~. Baeher, S. DaVid .Bailey, ,Wil- . ~ 
"Paris" by Georges Riat, Miriam lege of liberal arts attaining high Tenine Adler Blanche Crawford liam A. Buckner, Davld W. 0 Day, 
BeckhoIl'. general standing in scholarship Kathryn Kopf: Marion Lund, Mar~ Frederic E. Engla':ld, D. Duane ,.. 

Eugene A. Gilmore prize to the who gives promise of attaining jorie Moburg, Helen McManmon, Hansen, W: FretlertCk Huss, Ro- PLUMBING EMPLOYMENT WAN'l'Elt 
winner in the university ora- the highest career: Kenneth A. Anna Reimel', Phyllis Smith, Kath- bert E. Latimer, Eugene W. Wal- . 
t('rical contest: William Robert Scholes. m'ine Wismer. lace, Parke J. Woodworth. PLUMBING, REA TIN G. AIR YOUNG MAT RON, cotLmE 
Rivkin. Journalism Awa.rds Kappa Tau Alpha. Phi Sigma IOtll, national hon- Conditioning. DI.al 587b, low. graduate-, wishes cal'\l 'l)ft -dl!l-

Ernest R. Johnson memorial Sigma Delta Chi awards in jour- Kappa Tau Alpha, national hon- orary Romance language society: City 'PJumbin,. dren 01' any summer employrMIIl. 
prize to the senior in the college nalism, to seniors in journalism orary journalism society, election Miriam 13eckhoff, Irma Bentz, Ed- WANTED ~ PLUMBING AND Phone 6606. ' 
of liberal arts whose academic with the highest grades: Roy"Ba- based on high scholastic standing: na Harlan, Ruth House. Mary E, heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. SPORTI G GOODS 
standing throughout the four zire, John D. Brown, Velva Davis, Winston Allard, John D. Brown, Kent, Lucy Koch, Henrietta Lev!, Washington. Phone 9681. 
years' course is highest among Marjorie Marks. Clarence Hach, Baird McIlroy, Kathryn Looney, Irving Putter, Ro- FOR SAtE - BI&Ct.~. BAL-
the graduates for the enti·te year: Robert T. Swaine scholarship, ..Juanita Mitchell, Donald Morrison. bert Shields, Lorna Staley, Ursula APARTMENTS AND FLATS loon tires. Phone 9217. 
first prize, John Angelo Gillotti; offercd annually by Robert T. Omicron Kappa Upsilon, nation- Thomas, Willetta Reber, Richard 
second prize, Shirley Ann Briggs. Swaine, '05 arts, to graduates of al honorary dental fraternity, key Wilmeth, Dorothy Wirtz, Dr. Her- tOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 

J. Hamilton Johnson news story this university who desire to do I and membership, election limit- bert O. Lyle. unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
prizes: first, Benjamin Franklin professional or other graduate ed to not more than 12 per cent of Pi Lambda Theta. for one person. Electric refriger-

th ator. Dial 4935. CaTter Jr.; sccond, John P. Van work at Harvard, prefer'ence being the members of e senior class in Pi Lambda Theta, women's na- _____________ _ 
LackUf11 Jr.; third, Winifred given to studcnts who enter in dentistry who have attained high tional honorary education frater- FOR R E N T _ DOWNSTAIRS 

LOST AND FOUNJ) 
LOST - ROLL Sc STAMPS AT 

post office. Reward. Dlal 4127 
daytime. Aftcr 5 p .m. 2lI95. l 

, WEARING APi> ARlIlL-Schumacher. law: George E. Hill. scholarship and deserve tecogni- nity, election based on scholastic front furnished apt. 3 rooms, 
Kuevl:'r Prize Tau Beta Pi freshman prize: tion: Thomas M. Flath, Francis C. record and professional merit: bath, hot water, refrigeration, FOR SALE _ FIR S T 'CLASS 

Kuever prize, Journal of the Robert L. Miller. Frank, Earl V. Harrington, Ber- Margaret E. Albright, Ruth C, garage. Dial 5888. dresses and suits. In good COn-
American Pharmaceutical associa- Teeters prize, membership"" in nard N. Mouw, Herbert H. Muel-
tion, to the first-year student at- the American Pharmaceutical as- ler. Brandenburg, Helen M. Brown, FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR- tlition. Dial 3222. 
taining highest rank in pharma- I sociation, to the senior ranking Omicron Nu, national honorary Renelda C. CaPUZ~l, 'Kate Cara- nlshed apartment, 4'h blocks I HOUSES FOR RENT 
ceutical laboratory: Norman Rich- highegt in pharmacognosy: Phyllis society for home economics, elec- way, Ellen M. Chnstensen, Max~ from campus. Will rent to stu- , 
ard Johnson. Marie Smith. tiot. to membership based on me M. Dunfee, Carol Forgey, Ruth \ dents fur wmmer se sion 517 FOR RENT - FULLY EQUIPPED 

John P. LaCfey law scholar- University of Iowa club of Chi- scholarship r e cord: Katherine E. Fridell, Florence L. Green, H. Iowa avenue. . desirable home tor s~r. 
h · f ' t D W B I h I h' E ' P Dawson, Eli,zabeth Emmons, Elea- Jane Hutchinson, Virginia Mae Suitable lor 2 couples. Coovt!n-

5' IPS: Irs -year, on . ar ,er, cago sc 0 aI's IpS: . rwm rasse, Jones, Charlotte W. Junge, Edith I FOR R EN T _ COOL, QUIET 
Robert L. Brooks, John P. Mans- John Collinge, Bruno Andruska, nor Hurka, Annabelle Lundvick, Kooreman, Violet Ruth Lowes, apartment. $25. We s t side. ientiy located. Dial 2750. 
field, Elwood H. Olsen, Robert H. Ray Gorman, James Walker, Ed- Olive Spearie, Ruth Ginsberg, Elinore L. Olson, Ruth Elaine Dial 5906. W A. "''''''ED-LAUNDRY 
Schulz. win McLain, Jack Sheets, Paul Ruth Roberts, Mary Stare, Nellie. A..'1 £ 

Samuel L. Lefevre memorial Podmajersky. Troeltzsch, Katherine Wismer. Pagel, Anita L. Porter, Margaret F 0 n R E N T .=-trNFURNISHED W ANtED ~ STUDENT ''l:A'UN-
. t· f tl f h S b Iarshlp A d Order of Artus L. Porter, Wllleta M. Reber, Mar- b . d L.. dell pnze, 0 wmner 0 le res man c 0 war S garet M. Schindho\w., Selma Schu- asement apartment. Marne 1r1. Shirts 01"" -I'l'ee vetT, 

oratorical contests: Tom H. How- University Women's association Order of Artus, national honor- K th E'1"S" 'th M . . couple preferred. Dial 5129. Dial 2246. 
elL scholarsbip prizes, to the sopho- ary economics fraternity, election mann, a ryn . ml , ar]orle ____________ _ 

Frank O. Lowden prizes: for ex- more, junior and senior womjln based on high scholarship: Edward G. Sullivan, Mildred B, Swenson, FOR RENT - FJRST C LAS S WAN TED - LAUN'DRY, REA-

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
celie nee in bot.any, James B. studcnt in the college of liberal B. Austin, Earl P. Strong, Willard Helen A. Walters, Dorothy J.I apartments. Dial 6416 or 7193. sonable. Special on curtaIns and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

Alumnae G·roup. Many Register 
Of Galnrna Pin ForConference 

FOR RENT-CHOICE FURNISH- -
I 2 3 L( 5 ~ 

b 1 6 q 10 

I I . ~ 12 I" • ;! 
J 

13 . 
~ 14 15 

~ 
16 ... " I' 'J ! 

11 ~ /;; 
18 

I ''11 ~ 20 , 

2J I .<',' 
, . 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
2'2 23 24 , 25 '26 1,'i7 28 

I 

2'1 ~ 30 ~ ~ 3/ 
\ 

32 33 ~ 34 , 
~ 35 .. 

, 
" 

36 ' 37 ~ 38 3~ 
, I , 

1.(0 
,. \ 

~ 4/ ',~ 

. ,: I ' I 

6-1 

ACROSS 
I-ScMltlnlzes 21-Moun~in 
6-Hero of a system of 

drama by the U. S. 
Geothe 22-Sclence of 

ll- LoWl!st bird study 
deck of a 29-Symbol for 
ahlp of war tantalum 

30-Artless 
12-The upright 3I-Pseudonym 

piece of a of ~rg. 
step William 

lS- A convul· Russell 
slon 32-The cre.telS 

U- An epoch hawk-
le-]1Jghut J)at'rot 

ntlle of a'-Llttle 
Guido's 35-A wing , 
scale 36-In what 

l1-Part of city are th 
Krupp .teel 
works? 

38-A wanderer 
to-Respond 
41-Long lock 

18-Flull 
2O-Thlrd note 

of the 
Icale 

bOWN 

of M1r 

l-Capltal at .-French 
Bulgnla coin 

2-Brtttle 7-Three. 
S-Hlgh toed sloth 

(music) &-
'-Negath'e Etnploy 

reply 9-Femlnlne 
O-A cIlium name 

10-A retinue 
l5-Narrow 

Inlet 
18-A street 

Arab 
19-Wooden pin 

used as a 
fulcrum tor 
an oar 

22-Dllferent 
.23-Erect 
24-Yellowlsh

brown 

25-Hasten 
26-()pen to 

view 
27-Stl"Ong 

winds 
28-Perlods of 

time 
33-A viper 
35-Hall! 
3T-Elevated 

(abbr.) 
39-01njunc

tlon 

An.wer t .. pr'eYI ..... pual. 

Copl'.i,bt, 19}9. Ki .. featY," SyndiCil'. rac. 

Visitors Entertained Here 
* * 

I 

* * • 
Iowa Citiuns Have Guests, Plan Vacations, 

Return nome From School ' 
Honors Members I 

An advance registration of some 
Honoring two members of the 100 persons from nearly 10 states 

Mary Lambert, who has com
pleted her freshman year al Grin
nell college in Grinnell, will re
turn to the home of her parcnts, 
Dl'. and Mrs. Avcry Lambert, 1416 
E. College stl'eet, to spend the 
summer vClcation. 

group who are leaving Iowa City was reported yesterday .for the 
of Mrs. Zagel's parents, the Rev. in the near fut.ure, the local conference on hydraulics at the 
and Mrs. J. Bertram, 739 Kirk- Gamma Phi Beta alumnae club University of Iowa.. 
wood avenuc. entertained at a picnic supper and This number will be greatly 

Mrs. El'Jlest Horn, 932 Kirkwood. 
avenue, suffered a brokeh arm 
during a fall recently at het home. 

MI'. and Mrs. Harold Bouner, 
220 N. Lucas strcet, are the par
ents of a daughter born yesterday 

handkerchief shower Monday at augmented before the opening 
6:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Rob- session next Monday. The con
ert Gibson, 1029 E. Court street. 'terence ends June 15 and is the 

Guests of honor were Mrs. Stew- fil'$t of its kind \evh held lit the 
art E. Wilson who will go to New university. 

ed apartment. 308 N. Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE-

keeping room, furnished. 509 
S. Clinton. Dlal 3013. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR BOYS. 
North of Chemistry Building. 

Dial 5129. 

FOR RENT - 1 SINGLE AND 
2 double .rooms. Dial 427'6. 

ROOMS FOR RENT - MEN. 4 
doUble rooms. 528 N. Gllbert. 

'FOR RENT - LARGE F'RONT 
double room. 310 N. Gilbert. , 

FOR RENT - LARGE .F RON '[' 
room o~rlookln.g College hill 

Mr, and Mrs. A. H . Holt and 
daughter, Betty, ot Worcester, 
Mass., formerly of I(J\,\ra City, arc 
gucsts in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. B. J . Lambert, 4 Melrose 
cOurt. They will return to their 
home tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. 
Holt came to Iowa City to attend 
the uni versity commencement ex
ercises in which Miss Holt recciv· 
ed her B.A. degree. 

at Mercy hOspital. "" 

York and Mrs. Dean Parker who Prof. F. T. Mavis, head of the 
will go to Milwaukee, Wis. Host- hydraulics department in the ~h
esses for lhe affair were Mrs. H. gineerfng college, said that SUch 
M. Schuppert, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. distant states as California, Ore • Park. 
C. U. Shellady and Nina Lewis. gon, Texas, Geotgia and Massa-

Dial 431f1. 

Mi'. and Mrs. John T. Jones and 
SOn, Richard, of Detroit, Mich., 
are spending the week visiting in 
tbe home o( MI'. jones' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones, 1021 
Sheridan avenue. MI'. Jones, who 
was graduated C!'Om the uni ver
sity college of engi neering in 1928, 
has been employed by the General 
Electric company for the past 11 
years. 

Elizabeth Martin, daughter of 
Pro!. and Mrs. G. W. Martin, 215 
Ridge road, left last week for 
Hartford, Conn., where sl\e Will 
enroll in a business college. 

-- ' 
Mrs. Frank Willhnganz of Clin-

ton eame to Iowa City yesterday 
with her husband, who reentered 
University hospital here as a pa
tient. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neumann 
of Davenport visited last week end 
in the home of Mr. Neumann's 
fatiler, H. W. Neumann, 743 Kirk
wood avenue. 

The Rev. ond Mrs. H. Zagel and 
dflughters, . M!\rjoric, Dorothy find 
Carma, and son BI'uce, of BoOn~ 
were guests ;yesterday in , tile ho~e. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 1181 
IIotz aven\lc, are the parents Of 'a 
daughter born yesterday at Mercy 

• chusetts are represented 1)y ad-
Wenceslaus Lad,,~s vance registrants. 

J To Entertain Today •• . 
, - I,' Ci-Lrc l • Parlors Electa C,rcle Will Charles and Mary Louise Regan, .. nu I", ~ 

son ;md daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Mrs. Clyde HinchcUif will serve "nstall.officers 
Charles Regan, 1507 KIrkwood as hostess when the members of I 

hospital. 

, 
FOn RENT--2 DOUBLE ROOMS. 
\ 509 E. Jefferson. Dial 5706. 

ROOMS FOR RENT - 221 Church , 
street. Dial 3671. , 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE AND 
. ilngle rooms. Men. 60~ S . 

mlnton. 
avenuc" ~e~t Sun~ut. to 8pe?~ u the Ladies club of St. Wenceslaus The officers elect of Electa , , 

FOR RENT - IDEAL ROOMS ' week vlsltln.g the.r Sister, Lt lhan 'church entertaill at their weekly cli'cle of King's Daughters will 
Regan, who I~ on the ~taff ?f Pas~- party this afternoon at 2:15 in the be il'll'itaUed at the , annual busl
a'van Memonal hospital rn Chl- church parlors. Brl'dge and eucbre 

I for .men. Showers, hot water 

ness meeting of ' the group to-
cago. will be played, and the afternoon morrow at 2:31) p.m, in ...... e home 

Mrs. Marne Regan of Muscatine wm be spent socially. ot Mrs. Robert Breese, route 6. 
has been visiting in the home of Altrusa Club Meets Annual reports by the officers 
her daughter, Mrs. Genevieve Re- , and committ.ee ohairmen are 
gan, 431 E. Market street. Mrs. At Union This Noon scheduled. 
Regan came to Iowa City to at- The new officers are ' Mrs. Ethel 
tend the university commencement Election ot' officers is scheduled Kennedy, president; Mm. E. J 

I 
activitieS ill which her grand- for the meeting of the Altrusa Lewis, trea8Urell~ Mrs. J. O. Sen
daughtel',Margarot Regan, received club this noon in tile Iowa Union. tinella, secretary, and Mrs. Louise 
her degree. ,'- The business session will follow Carter, vice-president. 

Mr. and Ml's. Glen Marsteller 
and daughter, Monzetta, of 'Belle 
Plaine visited in Iowa City Mon
day. They attended the university 
oommencement exercises in which 
their neIce, DeEtte, received her 
B.A. degree. 

Mrs. Josephine Nordquist and 
son, Leo, of New Yark City, have 
been visiting in' th'e ' home of Mrs. 
H. E. P'el!y, '22 Bowery sll'e'et, 
tor the past week. They 'came 
here for the ~ftdulltl(J1\ 'Of I.. ... clr 
son ami brothcr, GOOrge. ltIcy 
wlll 'return to their honw toftllht. 
Oeorre Will reJut:D to.tl!I ~pJ.-

the luncheon. Arly member ~e8lring trans-
-'-- portation or any member who 
versity next rail for graduate can take extra passengers to the 
work 'in physics. Dreese home is asked 10' meet at 

Mrs. Lewis' home, 22 S. Linn 
Mr. and Mrs .• Joseph McEwen, 

Mr. and Mr·s. Leroy Nelson and 
Mary Lee Nel~on , all of Rolfe, were 
In Iowa City Monday attending 
the university commencement ex
ercises in whlch Grace MacEwen 
received her graduate nurse's ce -
tlfleatc. 

Mrs. ~on[\l'd West of DeR 
MoInes and her mother, Mrs. C. 
H. DAytl'ln of Hollywood, Cal., 
spen.t )aat week e,nd in IQ.Wa City. 

stl eet, at 2 p .m. 

Jes,amine Chapeer 
Will Meet f'onight 

Ml'S. Leona 'Pearson and Euill. 

, 
Van M.r .... lll be c~hostess~ tor 
the meetillC of. Jessamine chapter 
Order o! EEl800rn Stm', tonl~t nt 
II o'clock In the Masonic tem\, Ie 

A bU8iness 1I011\0n and Melal 
tlOlll'~'" .chA4\1l~: 

continuO'usly. Dial 6403. 14 N'
I Johnson. 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOM., 
Also sleeping porch. West ~l de. 

Di'al 6308. 
I , 

FOR RENT ~ ROOMS, OOUBLE 
efld lingle avllilable JU'/le 2. Dial 

72i1. 
" I , 

~OR RENT - ROOM WITH OR I 

wit!lout cooking priVileges. Dial 
6652. 

FOJt R E N T - FURNISHED 
room, !lrst floor, private bath. 

Private entral\ce. 324 S. Du~ 
buque. 

FOR RENT-MEN, LARGE BED ... 
rOom and adjoining l1vln, toom. 

Suitable for three or fOllr. 220 
Bloomington. 

FOR It EiNT - CLtAN, WELL 
ventJ.lated'doub.le room. Women. 

908 E. Washlnlton. , 

~~~'I;En TO RUY , , 
BUY MEN'S CLpTHING. DIAL 

4971. ' 

BOARD 
, 

WANTED - S1JMMER BOAltD-
erB $5.30 pel' 'M!ek illClI.Idtng 

Sunday dinners. No breakfilall . 
Cool dining room. Best of bd, 
setved Iamily style, 1 bk!ck 
north of Union. Mrs. Boy54!ll, 32 
W. Bloomington. l>ial 4502. 

JIOUSEHOLD NEEDS , . 
FOn SALE - One 9-loot t.lcQoay 

electric re!rlgcr.etor . ~ teate. 
Cheap i! tak fl at once. BRnne-
man's Market. 

--; 
BICYCLES , 

.,;\.HI ~:I .. !l I ~ AT .,~ 1#'. .# NOVOTNY'S 

:m 8, C~ • . ' L 

. 
HAULING , '. 

I 

, t- , 

Lmg distance aD~ 
g 'C n era I Hauli~j, 
Furniture MI ()'v'l'n ~I, 
Cra.ing and St()l'a~ 

MAHFif ' '. 
B~QS. 

ftAMIRIt If 8'1'01&&011 ' 
r DIAL ... , ... , I, 

: I 
~ 

OPPOR'1't1N1TIE'8 , . 
llEGUlTEIt "to. A 
BUSINESS COUll" 

AT 

IRISH'S BUSlNF.8S 
'COLLBGI 

, 
J 

S ....... fIMI1oft . aertatra ... 
June 12, 1939-9 •• ~. 

When 11\ ft. 01 .rtlce 
...., call IlL .. 

Typewrl&lII&'. MI.aeOf!'a,,,-
Work Den. &4t 0",. t ~ 

MURItISON MJtL8INQ . , , "'. . 
fte(J~ ,"'e .W: ImJ . w.. 

Til 
his 
fJT 

1/co 
lan 
to 
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Th. ,tory 9' lI)uarl:a/' II thr •• , torTIi In 0"'1 - ttl" '"triO'" 0' Napoleon II ld· the tragIc romanc. 0' his puppet Imptror Cl nd Impr.", MorlmHlan Cln 
Corlota; ond tho Iru:r.dlb l. I1f' . tory of Benito Pab lo )UOrOI, WP'lo IIb' ratld 
hi. land f rom monarchy. and become the "Abraham Lincoln of Mldeo." 

A Warn .. 'rol. P'<I.," Starr'ng PAUL M UN' and BETT E DAVI S - Str ... 
Ploy by John HUlt~~, A,n'a' MacKo,,', and Wolfll"np R.lnha rdl - Basod 
on a Play by Fran, .. o",'- ond on "Th, Phantom Crown' by ""Ita HaYdln9. 

Dlrect,d by WILLI AM DI ET ERLE 

S.,I.Ii •• /loH by llARRY LI!B 

I , 

THE' STORY THUS FA R: Benito Juam, an edltcatcd Indian, fight.. 
hl~ tuav to the hcinht.s in his native M o:l:ico, and in 1861 is elected 
pro~idc"L. His decreo stopping payments on forei{Jn dcbt8 for tlDo 
tical'S, omirl'oilB Me:l:ieo in war with France. When JUa't'8Z tak,s 
lanrl fl'om the rich to give i t to tho poor, Irmdown8rs send an e1I'Ooll 
to Nopolcon III to tell their grievances. !/wpoiTwn. d«!termiited to 
conqt£Cl' Juarc~ and to add to the power of UtI} Frenoh in Merico 
__ cho08es (1.8 Emperor and Empress - Ma:l:imilian an.d Carlota, and 
sends the envoy from the r·i.clt landowners to them to urD.~ thbm to 
cccvpt tho honor: 

CHAPTER II 

MAXIMILIAN-personable young Archduke of Aus~ 
(rja--sat before his easel on the high terrace of Miramar, 
trying" to capture the ever-changing beauties of sea and 
sky-while Cariota, slim and lovely, the wind in her 
brigh t hail', looked 011 adoringly. 

''If only 1 could paint what I soo, Liebschcn," he said 
lighLly. "The colors look all right on the palette, but on 
tho canvas-all wrong I" 

"Your Lalent is for findino the beautiful, darling ... and 
you do find it. , . everywhere I" 

"That is hecause of the peace victims! All my estates he has 
of mind that came to me in find- seized .•. land that JIly family 
ing you! How lucky we arc to has owned for gencrationol" 
be IlPre at Mil'ama,r , . • away "Do you think the fflilul'e at 
from the court ..• " Mexico may lie in the attempt 

"Don't you somet imcs miss to g6ven'l hcrself by the dc)'{,o
tnc. xcileU\cnt of being in the cratic principle?" suggested 
mid~t. of thillgS? Of achievement Maximilian. 

"Will Arellduke /Ua."imilian accept "Ie crow,,?" 

and. , . " "I do, Your Hi ghness, most 
"\VlI1! dr('Ssing in my admiral's emphatically! The sale hope for 

unifnrm anrl I'cviL'Wing the fleet, Mexico is that some European 
an achievement? Ah, my Carla, prince of great name wll! con
our life to~cthcr here is achieve· sent to rule over the country as 
IlICllt coou~h!" Emperor!" 

"Sl't that dark cloud rising in "Does Napoleon agl'ee with 
th~ west ... Why do tonn- you, Senor Montal'es?" 
clouds always. come from the "Most heartily, Your High-
west. 1 wonder?" ness I He only prays that some 

lll'fore Ma.~imilian could an- suitable candidate can be found 
5w('r hrr, the swarthy envoy from - someone who can become a 
Mexico and from Napoleon, symbol to the Mexican people I 
SunoT Jose Maria Manuel de Someone combining great talent 
Montart's - was announced. and a great name! In short, 

Scnor Montares was the 80ul Y01l,rself, Your Highness!" 
of courtesy. He enlarged upon derlota lifted burning eyes to 
t he beauties of Miramar. He her busband's troubled face. His 
prais d the wine. He raised his arm went about her tenderly. 
glass and held it to the light, She trembled at the thought of 
inhaled the delicate bouquet, the dawning glory - and her 
tasted knowingly-went through patrician face paled. 
the ritual of a connoisseur. "I am here," intoned Montares, 
"Superb, Your Highnessl" he b<iwing low, "on behalf of my 
exclaimed, "Superb!" country - and with the approval 

"Is it true, Senor Montares," of Napoleon . . . to ascertain 
Carlota asked, the faintest of formally whether t he Archduke 
smiles playing about her lips," Ferdinand Maximilian von Habs· 
tlllll Mt'xico has had fifty revo- burg - will accept the Crown of 
lu tions since she proclaimed her Mexico !" 
indrp('mlence?" In Mexico City a tempestuous 

"Fiftv-tll'rI, to be exact, Your cabinot meeting was in progrMS. 
IhglmcilSl" ThOll, ns If to change At the head of the long table 
th . suhJect, •• My country is Ii Benito Juarez, the president, sat 
very rich countl'Y I Gold, silver, impa98ively, while the othen; 
copper, ana this nl,w petroleum raged against the invadi ng 
QU, aflounrl! 1'obllcco-cocoa and French - against the fact that 
Ilpict'ft -'/lmber und coral and a n Emperor chosen by Napoleon 
prads! And her wealth," he was even then on his way to 
added, his face darkening, "has MexiCQ. 
nlan her the VI' 'y '0£ unVJ'lnci- It was only When Compromise 
plrclaclv(,J1tur ral" with tho F rench was pt'oposed 

"H ow do they find their follow- that Juarez aroso and spoke: 
er8, thes advl'ntul'crs?" a~ked "Thero " cali be no ebrnpl'omisc 
Mllximilia n, with a yearning with the lust for power of dicta- ' 
glance at his unfini shed painting. tors I The Republic can and will 

"In the caso at Renito J uarC7:, defend itself . If Pliebio falis, we 
for l'xpmplel" cri d Montnres, must not make a last stand here 
h is eyes dark with hate, "by in- lit tho' Capitol! We must retreat 
toxicating the igl10rant peon - ret reat strategically - into 
class with lit's and promillCs l the rugged heart ofthecounil'yl" 
.Tuareh is a power-mad duma- Roofs sounded in the stroct 
gor,'Ul'! His is th e gospel of lics- a nd soon General Diaz, wounded 
I,ruclion! He attacks civiliza.tion desperately, strode i n, his words 
. .. a ll authority I Why, I ll'Iyaelf, cutting the silcnce sharply: 
Your Highness, am among hia "Pueblo hM fallen/" 

(To be continlled tomorrow) , 

School Bupil 
I •• Go piclli(o,l ina 

IV clerinarian louder 
10 Di!o!C1l8S Animal 

SickJlcs"cS Fric:luy 

, I 

Roosevl'il Stndcnl,.., 
Faculty, Purl 'lIls Go 
To f:ity Park TOlli~hl 

StUd nts of Roosevl'll school, 
their POl' n1.8 mid th faculty mem
bers will me't tonight in the up
PCI' purt of thl' dty pork tOI' theil' 
annua l sehonl picn ic. A picnic sup
PCI' will be hcrv d lit 6:30. 

The aHalr is being spons red 
b)' the Hooscvcll Parcnl~Tea hor 
Q$~oclatlon. An'ang m n~ llre ih 
charge of n cor11mllLce heaned by 
M.l's. Clnrenco Conlclln. Asslsllor, 
her are MI·s. LOlli 1'0 \ , MI-\;. 
Qeorgc Hull and Mrs. Aut' Tur
nipseed, 

Dr. K. W. Stouder, ext nslon 
veter il1O'riun , will discuss 51 eping 
slckncss in h or~cs l1l1d other llve
s,ocl~ di scas in the local county 
agent's office at 8 p .m. F riday, 
Emmett C. Gardner, coun ty agent, 
uI"nounced yestel'day. 

E. L. Hegg To Grade, 
Sell Lam]Ji/, to Bidders 

E. t.. 1;l:egg. manogcl' of th 
Former.;! Livestock Morkellng QS~ 
g,)elation, will grode and sell 
lambs to the highest bidders l roh'l 
7 n,m. to ' t1 ",m. rl1eRrIny 11 1. the 
R. I . stock yards, ll:mmett C. 
Gardner, couoty agent, announc~ 
M )testerday, 

coMIN~ CJ41EF --, . 
\NE D BETTER Gl\JE 

"rnIS <5tlY A SQUIRT 
W~JLE \NERE J.\ERE 

- TO \<Eep Ii F~OM 
SpreE-A'DJ~G !~ 
~ 

THE DAILY roWAN, IOWA e m .. 

~ 
QUI<:K ACTION OF L.OCAL FJ~EMEN 1 
'SAYED A CA R NIVAL COMJ>AN'1' F=lre.O.MI!IIIA •• ~1/j~~P '. ~7;4N. /.L,~_ ' SERIOOS FIRE LA-rE;Z TO 

PAGE FIVE 

THE METAL MAN RACES THROUGH Tf.1E OOORWAY
IN PURSUIT OF AVIL BLUE 

't wt:..s i~LLIN6 
~t:;'I$.y A.OOUT '(ou 

JUf)'I ?ETURNIN6 ~?OM. 
AN E~?LOp.INt; 'I?'IP UP 
NE~'R -m' N"OR'T\4 ?OLE:., 

o JUDGE:'~""":':-'\...\~--LLL 
eET TI-IE?E W~S N\~'< ~ 
TlN\E '{oUD LI"'E:.l0 'PLOW 

'('OU~ TEETI4 T\-\RU 
GTR~weeR~'(' SI40?'ICA~E 

I_\~£::. WE .sU~T 
\..\~D, E\4 '2 . , 

BY 
GENE 

AHEkN 

\.4M-M - ro~ r:.... I=t>..C'l,M?S. 
OGLET~OR?E: ,1. ~CTUt:..LL,( 
USED TO GE l INDIGE£:,'TION 
IN tot-.Y SLEJ:::.P ~ROM. ,"Eo' 
ORE~N\ 0'1= r:... M.Et>..L ~ ........ -
-T\-\E. M.'t::RE: T140UG14T O~ 
DE5SERi WOULD DRIVE M-'C. 
F?~NTIC ~:--~UM~ ONCE. r 
COULONT 5T~N'D I'T t.N,(, 
LONGER ....... SO t TOQIA. t::... 

,UBE OF '\=l=lt>..GR~NT 5\.\~VIN6 
CRE:r:...~.5QUEE2ED rr\NTO 
A c:.\..OVE. '\=IN6E-R t>.NO"mEN 

CONWINcEo 
MY5ELl= IT 'Nt>..S 

A CI40COL~,E: 
ECLb.I? \ ...... . ' 
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Scouts Build 

Regatta Boat 

For Contests 

Several Craft Will 
Be Taken to Okoboji 
For Five-Day Meet 

The first of several boats to be 
entered by local Sea Scouts in the 
third region Sea Scout Regatta 
June 19 to 23 at Camp Okoboji is 
under construction by the scouts 
in the garage of O. B. Thiel, scout 
master, 27 Olive court. . 

The boats will be taken to Camp 
Okoboji by six of the Sea Scouts. 
They will spend the five days in 
racing competition, learning Sea 
Scouting technique, duties of a 
crew leader, shore leave amuse
ments, swimming and life saving 
instruction and camp meetings. 

The scouts will be allowed to 
sail Moths, X-boats, Biloxe, Ding
hies and canoes. The races include 
rowing, paddling and salling. 

A special feature 01 the camp 
regatta will be the presence of 
Lieutenant Commander Thomas J. 
Keane, who at a program dedi
cated to him, will tell the scouts 
sea yarns and methods! of Sea 
Scouting in use throughout the 
land. These methods come trom his 
travels as national director of 
Sea Scouting. 

The Thompson trophy, a large 
loving cup, will be IIwarded to 
the ship which accumulates the 
most points in the various com
petitive events. The winning ship 
will have its name eni!'aved on 
the trophy and will retain posses
sion of the cup for a year. In 
addition the scouts sailing her wlll 
receive an award to be kept per
manently. 

The ships earning second and 
third places in the regatta will 
receJve permanent awards. An 
award will be given for first, sec
ond, third, fourth and fifth places 
in each event on the program. 

Committees in charge of build
ing the boat include, hull, Ed 
Capen, Harold Hudachek, David 
Cassat and Jack Fetig; mast and 
boom, Robert Palik and William 
Bower ; tilter and rudder, James 
McDurmont; center board and 
center board box, Roger Lapp, and 
sail and rigging, Bill Plass, Rob
ert Paukert and Ted Parks. 

DeFrance A.sks 
$2,615 Damages 

For A.uto Wreck 
Damages of $2,615 are asked 

by I. G. DeFrance who filed a 
I-etition in district court yeste-r
day against Pearl Brysse as the 
rt;suH of an automobile accident 
here Jan. 26. 

T,!le defendant is alleged to 
have run into the rear of the 
DeFrance machine, which had 
stopped at an arterial sign at the 
west end of the Burlington street 
bridge. 

The plaintiff in h{s petition 
states that damllges to his car 
amounted to $90. He is asking 
tne remainder of the total dam
ages for personal injury and 
future pain and suffe-ring. De
France said tl;lat his back was 
twisted and spine Injured be
cause of the accident. 

Attorney WilJ J. Hayek filed 
the petition. 

Elks To Have 
Picnic Today 

Membe-rs of the local Elks 
Lodge will hold an indoor picnic 
teday at the clubhouse, it was 
announced yesterday. This will 
be the last picnic until the com
pletion of the remodeling pro
gram. 

There will be a dinner and a 
Slippe-r with fish and chicken 
lIuved at both meals. 

... ,ke ,.gul" w .. kly ."nin., 
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Civil Ser'vice Lesson Series 27,OOO,OOOtlt Ford Stops Here 
4-H Rally Set 

For Tomorrow 
To Give Exams F F' t Aid 

F P .. or Irs or oSltlons 
United States civil service COIli

mission yesterday announced open 

Begins Tonight List Demonstration, 
Business Session, 
Music on Program 

competitive examinations for five Red Cross To Tnu'n 
positions with applications to be 
on file in Washington, D. C., not Junior, Older Group 
la ter than July 3. 

In Safety Methods The 4-H Girls' Rally day will 
Positions Include assistant chief 

nurse, $2,000 a year, at 8t. Eliza- be held from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
beth's hospital, and director of The first in a series of tomorrow at the C. S. A. hall, 
nursing school and superintendent Cross first aid courses will be 524 N. Johnson street, Emmett C. 
of nurses, $2,300 a year, at Freed- presented tonight at 7:30 in the Gudner, county agent, announced 
men's hospital; department of the Iowa City Light and Power com- yesterday. 
interior. Appointment is to be I Registration will be from 9:30 
made in Wa~hington, D. C., only. pany assembly room, Arthur !l .m. to 10 a.m. under the dlrec-
Applicants must not be over 53 Boss, lirst aid chairman of the I' tlon of Mrs. Bion Hunter, chalr-
years old and must have complet- Johnson county Red Cross chap· man of the committee on regls-
ed a course in an accredited nurs- ter announced last night. • tration. 
ing school with nursinl experience The courses, which are open The 27,OOO,OOOth Ford car which E. J. Lenthe, manager of the The program will begin at 
afterwards. to everyone in the county, will , is now en route from the San Burkett-Updegraff company. The 10:15 a.m. with a welcome and 

Other positions are senior field consist ot a junior course run-
F I I te t · I . car will leave here this morning talks by county members. The 

assistant (entomology) , $2,000 a ning 15 hours lor persons 12 to rane sco n rna lona exposl- and continue to the New York IH,nual music review and bus-
year; junior field aid (entomol- 17 years old, and a standard tion to the New York World's fair. Speeding eastward with the iness meeting will follow with 
ogy), $1,440 a year, and under I course, running 20 hours for those tair, was exhibited here by the 193 t h I 
field aid (entomology), $1,020 II I more than 17 years of ale. Any car are letters of felicitation from tt,e 8 coun y c amp on 4-H 
year; bureau of entomology and child who has completed school Burkett - Updegraff Motor com- California's Governor Olson to team demonstration and attend
plant quaran~ine. Applicants must work in the sixth Irade is elilible pany last night. Jim Rooney of Governor Lehman of New York, ' ance recognition completing the 
not be over 40 years old and ex- to attend the junior course. the Ford Motor company who is from Mayor Rossi of San Fran- morning ptogram. 
perience in assistinl with ento- Those completinl the work in charge <if the car is shown cisco to Mayor LaGuardia of New There will be a noon dinner 
mological research, roresty, or in- and passing the required exam- above at the left. Driving with York , and lrom Leland W. Cutler, with Mn, George Hunter, Mrs. 
sect, or plant disease control work ination will be awarded a certi· him is Jack Doyle of the Rich- president of the Golden Gate Ex- Lee Schwimiey and two mothe!'J 
is required. ,ficate of proficiency. mond, Cal., branch, where the car position, to Grover Whalen" from each club in charge. 

Full inlot'mation may be ob- Don Davis, local Red Cross was assembled, shown on the president of the New York The afternoon program will In-
jained from the local post oftice. chairman, will instruct the clas-I right, Between the two men is Wor ld 'S fair. elude a recogllition ceremony, 

ses. Dr. G. F. Spielhagen is to ----------------- ir.stallation, tal~ by the Rev. 
assist Ce J~mes E. Waery, initiation. of 

Local Chorus 

Wins 1st Place 

County Women wm 
Go to State Fair 
As Repteserttatives 

The Johmon county women's 
chorus, composed of 33 members, 
won first place at the district rural 
women's demonstrations at Coe 
college in Cedar Rapids yesterday, 
competing in the class B division. 

The chorus will represent this 
district at the state fair in Des 
Moines this summer. 

Iowa Citians who participated in 
the arrangements were Emmett C. 
Gardner, county agent ; Mrs. H. J. 
Dane, county home project chair
man; Winona Durst, accompanist; 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne, chorus dir
ector, and Mrs. M. F. SulUvan, 
chorus chairman. 

Members of the county cham
pion chorus are Mrs. M. F. Sulli
van, Mrs. Dale F . Anderson, Mrs. 
Lee Niffenegger, Mrs. Robert N. 
Spencer, Mrs. Arthur Schuessler, 
Mrs. Bion P. Hunter, Mrs . E. E. 
Miller, Mrs. Lloyd F . Burr, Mrs. 
Byron D. Coglan, Mrs. C. M. 
Fountain, Mrs. Le Schwimley, 
Mrs. Harry Lenz, Mrs. Mabel 
Meer, Mrs. George Bowie, Mrs. 
Frank Colony, Mrs. Cora Anthony, 
Miss Rose C. Reeve, Mrs. George 
Petsel, Mrs. Jesse Fuhrmeister, 
Mrs. Charles Hou, Mrs. WilUam 
B. Buline, Mrs. A. B. Thomas, 
Mrs. Margaret Weary, Mrs . Harlan 
Neuhart, Mrs. Ray E. Marner, Mrs. 
W. L. Snider, Mrs. William Bow
ers, Mrs. Guy Myers, Mrs. E. J. 
Peckman, Mrs. Will Griffith, Mrs. 
Milford Breese, Mrs. Will Row
land, and Miss Winona Durst. 

I. C. Musicians 

Play for Club 

Jean Taylor, Susan Showers, 
Jean Mocha, Fletcher Miller, 
John Whine-ry and Lester Taylor, 
all of Iowa City high school, pre
sented a musical program before 
members of the Kiwanis club at 
their luncheon meeting yesterday 
I"oon at the Jefferson hotel. 

Th~ courses will run COIl8eCU- ntennial Dig,hlights Will Be honorary membe-r, song by high 
tlvely for 10 weeks, bei~ held 18(·oring club, project play, com-

each night from 1:30 to 9:30 p.m., Announced at Dlenner Fneday mittee reports, Hansel and Gre
t~l , historian report and presen-
tation of awa·rds. 

Meyerg R.-tes I Program directors Include Mrs. 
o Highlights of the various pro- sen, lecturer in Iowa history at Lloyd F. Burr. cOllnty chairman, 

T B T d 
grams planned for the three-day I the university. !Iud Mrs. Grover C. Hudson, as-

o e 0 ay observance of Iowa City's 100th Those attending the dinner are sistanl. • 
birthday July 2, 3 and 4 will be asked to wear their bandanas, 

Iowa City Woman 
Succumbs Following 
One-Week Dlnes8 

Funeral service for Mrs. Mary 
Louise Meyers, 71. 609 E. Bloom
ington street, will be at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon in the Unitarian 
church; burial will be in the Oak
land cemetery. The Rev. Evans 
Worthley will have chllrge of the 
service. 

Mrs. Meyers died in a local hos
pital Monday afternoon after an 
illness of one week. Born in Iowa 
City May I, 1868, ahe was the 
daughter of William and Eudora 
Louis. 

Classmates of Mrs. Meyers, who 
graduated from the university in 
1891, were Mrs. C. E. Seashore 
and Mrs. B. F. Shambaugh. 

made public for the first time sun-bonnets or complete costumes 
Friday evening at a 6 p.m. dinner of the 1839 period. 
in the Iowa City Country club. Square dances will highlight the 
Explanations . will be given by evening's entertainment, which 
chairmen of the committees. is in charge of Mrs. E, P. Conkle 

Local residents are invited to and L. O. Leonard. A pioneer 
jOin the centennial committee a t menu will feature the dinner. 
the dinner, where all will partici- Committeemen in charge of the 
pate in a discussion to promote the dinner are Attorney and Mrs. 
celebration here. Appropriate en- Will J . Hayek, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
tertainment is planned for those Boerner, Dr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
who attend. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Swaner, 

Chairmen !!xplaining various Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe E . Taylor, 
events in the centennial are At- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lorenz, Mr. 
torney Will J . Hayek, chairman of and Mrs. Vern W. Bales, Mr. and 
theparade groups; Mrs. E. T. Hub- Mrs. H. I. Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. 
bard, centennial pageant; the Rev. Vern W. Nall, Dean-Emeritus and 
Elmer E . Dierks, church partici- Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, Attorney 
pation, and Vernon R. Stutzman, and Mrs. Herbert J . Ries and 
city park celebration. Other chair- Professor Conkle. 
men of the general cOmmittees, of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Willard 
which there are 17, may give re- will superintend an exhibit of 
ports, according to centennial as- antiques. 
sociation officers. Reserva tions for the aHair must 

Humorous highlights in the hi s- be in before Friday morning and 
tory of Iowa City will be revealed can be made by calling the club 
in a talk by Dr. William J . Peter- cafe. 

Surviving are her husband, 
Fredrick Wilson Meyers; 0 n e 
daughter, Mrs. S. J. Deur, Lake 
View', and one sister-in-law, Grace AI'rtine
Meyers, Iowa City. Staiulard Bearers 

Will Meet Friday 

Ten Classmates 

Have Reunion 

N. N. N. Club Memhel'8 
Have HOQse Party; 
Were Iowa Students 

Ten members of the N.N.N. club, 
a group of girls who attended Iowa 
City high school and the university 
together, held a house 1lllTty reun
ion this last week end at the L. S. 
Mercer cottage north of the clty. 
Mrs. Henning L a r son and Mrs. 
Mercer were hostesses to the 
group. 

Those who came from out of 
town included Madeline Freyder. 
Mrs. Homer Long and Mrs. Adam 
Kulikowski, all of ChIcago; Mrs. 
A. A. Zimmerman, Mrs. Leo Mak 
and Mrs. C. W. Kirkpatrick, all of 
Waterloo; Mrs. HUid Schultz of 
Newton, and Mrs. Walter Mc
Mahon of Clinton. Pallbearers are Cliff Palmer, 

W. J. Peterson, Prot John E. 
Briggs, J. A. Parden, Lewis C. 

(Continued from page 1) 

Jones and Dr. W. F. Boiler. ternate route totals 493,909, while 
With Mrs. Lambert i A k F 

s s armers 
The body, which is now at the route through Des Moines Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 4 Melrose 

Beckman's, will be moved to the serves a population of only 233,- court, will entertain the members 
Meyer's home at 609 E. Blooming- 179. of the Standard Bearers society of 
ton street at 10 o'clock this morn- The petition continued that Iowa ILh M tl d· t h h t t 
. It ' 11 ' th '1 3 e e 10 IS c ure a a mee-109. WI remam ere untl City has a transient population . . . 
' I k thi ft n it mg 10 her home Friday. The bus-o c oc s a ernoo/l w en of more than 10 000 persons each I. . 

will be taken ~o the Unitarian tt d' ' ., I Iness sessIOn and program will 
church. . year a en mg the universIty and Ibegin at 5 p.m. 

an average of 750 persons each day 
at the University hospital which After the program, supper will 

Local Group make a proportionately great be served by the hostess. 
transient population for the alter-

PI S enate route. 
ans tatIonS Recommending the municipal 

airport at Iowa City, the petition Derby--

F C t 
• I reads, "The city of Iowa City 

or en eoma has a municipal airport which so (Continued from page 1) 

, far has involved the expenditure gene Ryan. Milton; second, Rich-
of $350,000, which is large enough ard E. Brink, Luvern', third, Phy-

Plans for the maintenance of for the proposed service and has 
two first aid stations during the been for many years a stop for Il ls Hunzikr, Oelwein. 
City's centepnlal celebration July transcontinental planes. Ninth grade English correctness 
2, 3 and 4 were made at a meet- "This airport Is so located that -first. Phyllis Agnew, Creston; 
ing of the Johnson county Red it is within convenient distance second, Lois Foglesong, Ft. Madi
Cross board last nilht. trom the largest arsenal in the son; th ird, Ruthe Hoag, Monti-

To Soil Tour 

Johnson county farmers wre 
invited to attend the soil con
servation tour at I :15 this after
noon, Emmett C. Gardner, county 
agent, announced yesterday. 

The tour will start from the 
R J . Novak faTm, the second 
f .. rm on the east side of the road 
north of Linn county home, on 
No 13 northeast of Marion. 

There will be contour farm
ing, strip cropping, terracing and 
p;,sture furrows in the demon
stration. 

James Richard Cox 
Fined for Displaying 

Badge Not His Own 
In compliance with the sug- United States at Rock Island, has cello. 

gestion of centennial officials, one been approved by the Civil Aer- Eb .. Ush James Richard Cox yesterday 
station will be in the business anautics authority and is fully Tenth grade English correctness was fined $25 and $1 costs in local 
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TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODA1"S PROGRAM 

S-Morninl chapel. 
8:15-Manhattan concert band. 
I:'I-Daily Iowan ot the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8;50-Service reports. 

Await Decision 
On :Floyd Suit 
Jurors Will Return 
Sealed Verdict; Suit 
Began Here Monday 

I 

9-0per arias. • 
D:15- Garden notes. 
9:30-Southern airs. 
9:50- Program calendar 

weather report. 

A sealed verdict will be return. 
cd by petit jurors who he8Td 
testimony in the case 01 Loretta 
FJoyd against Theodore RusJey 
whlc!l began Monday in district 
cour t, Judg Harold D. Evans 

and said last night. 

lO-Homemakers forum. 
10:15- Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelt. 
ll-Album of artists. 
1l :l5- lowa facts . 
11 :30-Melody mart. 
11 :50-Farm Flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:3O-campus news. 
12:35-Servlce reporlS. 
I- Musical .serenade. 
1:15- Travel radio service. 

· 1:36-Songs and melodies. 
1:45-National parks. 
2- The daily almanac. 
2:30- Ideals of the English 

speaking people. 
2:45-Stephen Foster meloqies. 
3- Prominent personalities. 
3:3():-IIlustrated musical chats, 

Stravinsky, Rites of Spring. 
4:3O--Creative writers. 
5-Strings ot Wa1kiki. 
5:15- Historic Iowa . 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:SD-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 

The jury, whiCh took tlle case 
at 2:15 p.m. yesterday, was stiU 
deliberating evidence presente<l 
in the case when the COUTt closed. 

Attorney 101' the defen<lant 
res ted Monday at 4 p.m. 

The plaintiff asked in her pe_ 
tition that a fOrcible and de
talner order be issued againsl 
the defendant by the court. The 
rielendont was allegcd to have 
"moved upon and seized proper. 
ty" owned by the plainUff. The 
plaintiff alleges in the petition 
that she did not give he-r con. 
sent to the defendant to move 
onto Ule property located tlere. 

Attorney E. A. Baldwi.n ap. 
peared for the plaintiff and At
le'rney W. F. Murphy for the de
fe ndant. 

Mrs. Ve Bales 

Elected Music 

Auxiliary Head 

7:30-Evenlng musical, Gretch-
en Neuman, MrS. Vern Bales was elected 

7:45-The visiting professor. president ot the Iowa City high 
6-Album of artists. school Music auxllJary at the an· 
8:15-The Old Slone Capitol nua] business meeting 01 the 

Remembers Prof. Benj . F. Sham- group last night ot. the school. 
baugh. ' Other ne~ orr~cers m.clude Mrs. 

8:30-The Iowa sportsman. C. C. Wylie, vlce~presldent; ~s. 
8:.5-Dal1 Iowan f tb Air ~Ioyd H~welJ, secletary, and Wil-

y 0 e . liam Parizek, treasurer. The co. 

Moose Women 

Elect Officers 

For New Year 

Mrs. William Zelthamel was 
elected senior regent of the Wo
men of the Moose at a meeting 
of the group last night at the 
Moose hall. Other new officers 
include Mrs. Zoe Heacock, junior 
regent; Mrs. Harold Roberts, chap
lain; Mrs. Catherine Roberts, sec
retary, and Mrs. Walter Riley, 
treasurer. 

G rude School PILpils 
To Be Entertained 

At Banquet Tonight 

SpTing flowers will be used in 
decorating the table when the 
members of the 6A class of 
Horace Mann school meet for 
their annual spring banquet at 
6 o'clock this evening in the 
smool. Teachers will be guests. 
The pupils will presen t a sur
prise program after the dinner. 

Local Couple Get 
Liceme To Wed 

Thomas C. Geeenheimer, 28, 
and Martha Huffman, 27 , both of 
Iowa City, received the only mar, 
riage license Issued yesterday by 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

chairmen who will assist Mrs. 
Bales are Mrs. 'Wjllis Mercer ano 
Mrs. Roscoe Taylor. 

Elks Win First 

In State Shoot 

The local Elks lodge trap shoot 
lcam Sunday tied for first place 
\',ith the Flo Dodge leam in the 
state tournament at Ft. Dodge, 
it Was announced yesterday. 

The team, national champion 
in the ~ontest five times, is com
posed of Walt€'(' Kelly, ChBrleg 
S('hle leman, W. P. Russell , 
Frank M. Smith nnd Willia1lll 
Ruppert. 

Faml Wiring Meeting 
Will Be Tomorrow 

EmmeLt C. Gardner, county 
agent, yesterday announced a 
n·eeting on farm building electri~ 
\; ir! ng to b(' h Id in the local 
C. S. A. hall at 8 p.m. tomor
row. '''1 

Harold Beatty, extension en
gineer, Iowa State college, will 
be present to answer question, 
on house WIring, Gardner said. 

-----

Air·Conditioned 1 

26c To 5:30 P. M. Forming a saxophone quartet 
which won a first place r ating 
at the nalional music contest in 
Minneapolls, Minn., we!re F4elt
cher Miller, Susan Showers, Jean 
Mocha and John Whinery. Lester 
Taylor gave a baritone solo wit~ 
Jean Taylor as accompanist. 

In introducing the mU9iclan~, 
Principal William E. Beck said 
that the first division rating of 
Lester Taylor was the first in the 
history of city high vocalJsts. 

section July 2 and 3. The other equipped and adcquate lor air -first, Margaret Koppelo, Onawa; police court for displaying a 
will be located in City park training." second, Phyllis . Kistler, Ft. Madi- chauffeur's badge not his OWn. He 
July 4. The petition explained that the son; third, Milo Mochal, Traer. was also tined $10 and costs for 

A trained persolU!!'l will be ~n I alternate routing through Iowa Eleventh grade English correct- failing to own a chauffeur's li- ENDS TODAY 
cha;ge of each atation, Don DaVIS, City would involve the establish- ness- first, Mary Roberts, De~ cense. "DOWN THE STRETCH" 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
AND TOMORROW 

THE EARLY 
SUMMER EASON'S 

Guests Included Klwanians J . 
H. Trefz lind Burton R. Jones, 
both of Creston, and H~rold WIll
iHms, Spencer; E. A. Chappel, 
Chillicothe, O~io; Dr. L. C. Dlch
ten and Dr. R. D. Temple, Buena 
Prork, Cal.; March W. Besah, and 
Dr. William Hale. 

chalI'JlUln of the local chapter, reo ' ment of only 275 miles of lighted corah; second, Peggy Frink, Lis- Fines of $25 eaCh were paid by with 
ports. airways by the federal govem- bon; third, Esther Nechtel, Wa- Orion L. Frantz and Lewis Glick Mickey Rooney 
~lans tor the flrst. aid classes I ment while the Des Moines plan verly. '1 for reckless driving. Four $10 --Companion Feature No. 2-

w~lch ?egln tonight m the Iowa would necessitate the installation Twelfth grade English correct- bonds were torfeited for speeding Bonita Granville 
City Light and Power company of 430 miles of airway. ness-first, Mari~yn BirelJne, Ox- , by Norman Davis, Hal B. Kerr, In 
ass~mbly room and for summer \ The saving would be made be- ford; second, ~lizabeth .Charlton, Sam Fleisher and Harry Slutsky. "NANCY DREW DETECTrVE" 
actIVities of the group were made cause thl' alternate route will Manchester; third, Bermce Bran- I PIUI 

at the meetl'll' follow existing airways from dau~ Rudd. . Recover Stolen Auto 8I!.!!!!C~H!:!A!:!R!U!!E~M!cC!!!A!Il!!T!!H!!)!~~ 
Minneapolis to Rochester between Ninth grade algebra-fIrst, Mar- 1 = w 

Announcement Iowa City and Tri-Cities and garet Jensen, Spencer; second. · Local police yesterday recover- .~:;;;;;;:;==;===:;:-
from Peoria to Sl. Louis, the pe-I Gertrude E. M. ' Ortgies, Monti- ('.1 the stolen automobile of III! 

.Of Engagement tition added. cello; third, Eloise Heckert, Red Chuck Smith, 807 Maiden Lane, ~Z.z,lZ:MZ.4 
The proposed airline which is Oak. w'lich had been reported taken 

The Ilory of Ro .. , 
who loved Ihe way 
lome women can 

.. told In the heolt 
long. and bit 
,ol2g. 01 today 
and yuterd. 

$75, $100 •.• 'ftel "'01'. Th •• aclusive 
Mol..... I",prc.n.to, .ivtl FQItPS 
op."toll , bit ".eI •• " ov.' ,J( pori· 
,ble "'ill co",p.lilloft, ., .11 f.""." 
know Ih,1 f .. eI ",1 .. eI with ",o!, .. ,. f.l· 
teft' .Iock quick."k .. p.lhl'" ~ •• lthi.,. 
So, if i.t.,.aI,1I In • ,.f" IU" "ofll. 
.bl. y'll '_n~ bu.in ... , writ. fo, fuN 
p.rlicul.lI of the FORDS "I ... You ~n 
purch... n.w oulfits. with .. littl. of' 
21% eI_n, b.l.nc. eut of •• ,.inl" 
M.ny v.luabl, t,rritori.. alill 0pln. 

'I· Mrs. Memtt Ewalt 
To Entertain C.H.C. 

Made a. t Party under conSideration by the fed- from the 200 block on No. Linn 
eral authority Is a connecting street earlier In the day. Explosion KIUs Five ----, 

.At a dinner in Councll Bluffs in 
Tomorrow Afternoon the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 

link in a proposed north and south TYLDESLEY, England, (AP) _ 
te f C d t M . Field Marshal peter Stuart Ney, TYIIONE AUC& 

.... "1 TODAY 
las·IHUMAN 

1401 E. 12th St .. Strl.I., •... --=-..... 

DANCING 

I 
City Park P""Ulon 

Every WED •• 
FRIDAY &: SAT. 

ADMISSION 

2Se & SSe 

Caltzman recently, Mr. and Mrs. 

rou rom ana a 0 eXlco. An explosion that followed a tire 
Th t' t ' f 'l d b th I one of Napoleon's leader~, i8 bur-e pe I Ion ley e owa In the Astley Green colliery kliled 

C·• · . , led near Clev land, N. C., accord-
. Members of the CoralviJIe Adolph Glnsber, ot Bliitimore, 

Heights club will meet at 2:3Q Md., announced the engagement 

hY commlttee and similar peti- five men today. 
tions from other cities suggesting ======:::;====== ing to an ancient tombstone there . 

P.m. tom~r .. O\Y I th home of of their daughter, PegiY, to Mr. 
, n e and Mrs. Caltzman'. grandson, 

Mrs. Merr tt Ewalt in North Lib- Sydney Mllduff, .on of Mr. and 
erty. Mrs. Henry Maduff of Atlantic . 

an alternate route other than the 
Des M~ines plan are being studied . ,..-----------~ 

Doon Open 1:15 P. M. 

Assisting the hostess will be Both MlslI Glnaberg lind Mr. 
Mrs. L. G. Eckhardt and Mrs. L. Maduff attended the university 
B. Evers. . and received their dearees Mon-

by the federal commission and the , r [ I I I J ]21 10 
three airline . operators which I .... ~I> vee. 25:6c~1I. 
haVe asked for the new airway. _ _ _ ___ _ 

• ENDS TONIT~ • TODA Y Name Administrators 
For WilUam Copsin, 

George 80ss Estates 

F.NDH 
FIUDAYI 

Those who ,wish to do so may day. 
come In Centennial costumes. A 
business 1)e8sion and social hour 
is planned. 

W. C. Smith Will8 
World Falr Award 

With a brief written statement 
aboul electrical refri.eraUon, W. 
C. Smltl'l, 735 Oakland avenue, 
y •• terda; , '''!In the all-e"pef\le 
trip to the New York World's 
fair sporW*iId by the local Radio 

State Refunds '2401 
Of Board Payments Earl Copsin, Des MOines, was 

appointed administrator on $100 
A check for $241.13 wa. re- bond of the estate of his father, 

ceived by memben cir the John- William Copsin, yesterday by 
son county board of lupervlsor& Judge Harold D. Evans In district 
y.uterday 81 a refund on the state court. Mr. Copsin died in Iowa 
solei tax paid ~y tha county City Monday. 
board on teltef £l~J1lI durin, The court appointed Mrs. Roaa 
January,' rebruarll. March and C. BOBS administratrix of the es
April of 19311, tltte of her husband, Qeorle L. 

Melvyn DOllliu 
Vlrrlnla Bruee 

"THERE'S THAT 
WOMAN AGAIN" 

-PIli&- Jaek Boll 

"CllIMI TAKES A BOLID~Y" 

• 
.. 

STARTS THURS. • 
JOI E. BROWN , 

"m FOR A JUNO" 
PI .. 'S&ale Door' 

"Wbo BaI4 A ,I. 8W ' 
Unluek,," 

_ .... _____ ......... I~ llefriJWaUOIl ~. The mone, wtlJ .,. .dded to I ao.., ' who died here March 13. 
tna count)" P09l' twacl. .BoDd wu Itt at ,100. 

OOLD aUIB DUB 
''C''''n'' 
-NKWII-

STARTS TODAY 
TWO nRST RUN HITS 

POWER ,FAYE 
lb. It ... of ·'AI ... ad.r', 

a.wu •• I .. d" . Dd 
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v ill be return. 
; who heBTd 
Ise of Loretta 
odore Rusley 
ay In district 
lid D. Eva~ 

took the case 
day. was still 
Ice presen teq 
e coU'rt closed. 
le detendant 

p.m. 
~d in her pe. 
ible and de. 
;;sued against 
hc court. The 
,ged to have 
leized proper. 
plaintiff. The 

the petition 
:i ve her con. 
ant to move 
)Ca ted ~ere. 

Baldwin ap. 
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~ales 
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was elected 
Na City high 
ry at the on· 
ting ot the 
L the school. 
include MIt.. 
'esident; Mrs. 
ary, and Wi!· 
rer. The co-

assist Mrs. 
9 Mercer and 

First 
hoot 
ge trap shoot 
or tirst place 
team in the 
F t. Dodge. 

esterday. 
II champion 
imes, is com
eHy, Charles 
P. Russell. 

md WillialTll 

Ie ting 
lomorrow 

nero county 
mnounced a 
Iding electric 
in the local 
p.m. tomor-

' ''1 
dension en-
college, will 
'er question. 
Irdner said. 
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IOld Man Weather Plays Middlewestern Tricks With Lightning, Wind and Rainl 
DES MOINES, June 7, (AP) - part of Des Moines was off for Hail fell in the vicinity of Anita, front porch of her home and was 

}leavy showers and thunderstorms several hours during the evening. where the barn on the Max Lynch waiting for Ken McChesney. of 
sweeping eastward across much of The storm here also was blamed farm was demolished by wind, Omaha, Neb., in charge of the 
Iowa late today brought net;ded for several minor automobile. Griswold and Des Moines. crew, who arrived :I short while 
moisture to crops and brouaht street car and bus accidents. John B. Kearney, 22, of San uItel' Kearney was struck. 
temperatures down as much as SO Lights were out at the Iowa Lu- Francisco, Cal., was killed by a Miss Warren and E. C. Lamb, 
degrees at some points. theran hospital for a time after bolt of lightning here late today who was on his front porch :lcross 

High winds and hall caused lightning struck the building and as the sky darkened before a thun- the stre t, saw the bolt strike. 
property damage in some sectlons damaged an elevator shaft. del'storm and cloudburst. Coronel' A. E. Shaw said Kear-
and In Des Moines one youth was The Hawkeye Boys' stnte camp Kearney, a memb I' of a mag- ney died instantly. Police applied 
killed by a bolt of lightning. at Camp Dodge northwest of here azine selling crew worki ng out of artificfal respiration in an atl mpt 

Points reporting more than an was In darkness ton I g h t when Omaha, Neb., was sitling on the to revive the youth . 
inch of I'ainiall Included Atlantic, Mason Ladd, dean of the state Uni- curbing near 3006 Bowdoin street Lamb sa id the bolt struck the 
Corning, Griswold, Mt. Ayr. and verslty of Iowa law school. was when the bolt struck a tree over- It'ee and then seemed to bury it-
Red Oak in the southwestern sec- scheduled to address the group. head. . self in the ground near K 81l'1ey. 
tion, and Des Moines. , Limbs were torn trom trees in The youth had just finished so- Showers and thunderstorms 

All electric service In the west several sections. liciling Vivian Warren, 23, on the moved eastward across the -state -'-----._--------_..:.-- - -, - ---------

Guldohl Favored 
I-Time Champ Bettin, FavOI'lte 

In National Open Field 
S~e Story. Pa,e S t · I 

! 
\ 

during the day. jerking tempera- slowly, growing dark and ominous 
lures in the 90's down as much as about 3 p.m. Streetlights and store 
30 degrees in some places. lights were turned on and automo-

A heavy cloudburst swept over biles moved slowly with head
D s Moines this afternoon in two lights burnine. 
gusts, bringing nearly an inch of The welcomed rain began a light 
rain in less than on hour and shower about that time but let up 
plummeting the mercury 30 de- suddenly, then between 4 and 5 
grees from a high of 94 at 1 p.m. to p.m. came the cloudburst. 
64 degrees shortly before 5 p.m. Unless a heavy hail damage is 

bolts, but that no serious damage 
was indicated &0 tar. 

The weather bureau &aid the 
rainfall totaled about .8 of an 
inch at an unofficial reading short
ly belore 5 p.m. 

A similar storm at Creston 
brought .81 inch of rain and caused 
the mercury to drop from 95 de
grees to 64 in 15 minutes. 

The weather bureau said the Indicated by later repQl'ts, the 
extent of the storm was not weather bureau said the rain Hail, Wind 
known, but that a heavy fatl of should be a great benefit to Polk I F 
hail was reported in the western county land, one ot the driest spots njure our 
part of the city. in/ the state. MlNNEAPOLIS, June 7 (AP)-

Born on a strong west wind, the The tire department here said At least four persons were in-
storm clouds moved in on the city .several calls reported ligthning jured, and property dan1age was 

--------------------------.------------------

vastly greater than at flnt __ 
timated, a survey made in the 
wake of a wind, rain and hlPl 
storm that lashed parts ot South 
Dakota, Minnesota and WI.sconsin, 
revealed tonight. 

Two Sioux Falls, S. D., resi
dents - Mrs. Undo Waldref, 34, 
and Robert Steibel'. 16 - were 
treated for bruises suUered when 
huge hailstones pelted the city. 

Mrs. Walter Pruter, livilli on 
a farm near Lake City, Minn., w .. 
cut and buised when the brooder 
house In which she was standinc 
was hurled 100 feet and wrecked 

(See WEATHER. page 6) 
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Shower. 
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U. S. Capital 
'All Set' For 
Historic Event 

'Two Tickets for Tibbett's Iowa Concert' Mexican Flier 
Killed Enroute 
To See Mother 

SOME SPElLING! British Rulers 

Presi'dent, Others 
'Drop EverylhiJig' 
For British Royalty 

. By RICHARD L. Tl1RNER 
WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP) 

A king and queen are coming to· 
morrow and Washington is ready 
to make them welco~e with the 
dazzling grandeur of Official pa
Cl!antry. and the loud, trlendly ac
claim of countless plaih folks who 
can't forget their storybook days. 

For George VI of Great Britain 
ind his queen. Elizabeth, Presi
dent Roosevelt, and many an
other, dropped everything - to 
lee to It that their 36-hour ~tay 
1$ Qne of unbroken enjoyment. 

Meanwhile hundreds of thou
sands of Washlrlgtonians and vis· 
Itors from all points ot the com
pass were ready to strl ve for a 
llimpse of the royal visitors. 

Plannin.. Ended 
Six months of worried planning 

at an end, officials looked at the 
alternate union jacks and Ameri
can flags alon, P.ennsylvania 
avenue. rechecked their arl'ange· 
ments for police protection and 
announced. with a suggestion still 
of hopefulness, that everything 
was ready . And "everything" in· 
cludes a lot. 

But He Cried 'Wolf' 
Too Often 

FAITH, S. D., June 7 (AP) -
A bathing accident, in which the 
victim emulated the fabled man 
who cried "woLt" once too often, 
cost the lite of Gene Royer, 20-
yellr-old tather. near here Sunday. 
Word of the tragedy reached here 
toda),. 

Royer, an expert swimmer, was 
bathing with a group of boys after 
a Sunday school picnic dinner, and 
had jJlayfully called for help sev
eral times. Then he apparently 
got into .difficulty and before his 
companions realized his pleas for 
aid were in earnest he had dis
appeared. -- - - -----------;-

'FDR Cabinet 
Will Be Loval' 

• 

Woulil Back President I 
For Another Term, 
According to Wal1ace I 

WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP) I 
- Discussion of a third term for I 
p,'esident Roosevelt continued un
abated today with Secretary 
Wallace predicting the "com" Dean Paul Packer took time out ,ert of Lawrence Tibbett in the 
plete" loyalty of the cabinet, if yesterday from his duties as the University of Iowa field house. 
the chief executive seeks reelec- head of the college or education. He p'fesents his cheCk here to 
tion. I=reparing t or thousands of stu- Lloyse Fisher, superi ntendent of 

dents who will attend the uni- Iowa Unions' desk service and 
Wallace, who is repbrted to be versity's 40th summer session be-I post office. The Tibbett conct'rt 

a potential candidate himself, ginning next week, to purchase will highlight the university's 
would give no indication what he two tickets to the July 19 con- !i~st festival of fine arts from 

J\.Ily 16 to 23. Acclaimed the 
world over as "America's 0 Nn 
b;;:ri tone," Ti bbett III be the 
guest reel talist on a program 
that will see the tinest the uni
versity has to olfer In art, music 
and drama brought together in 
a week-long program of fine m·t. 

Bids FareweU To 
Wife an(l Son, Then 
Plunges Into River 

Mieczyslaws Dziado8Z 
Gets Manied 

CLEVELAND, June 7 (AP)
A man informed the Clevel nd 
press today the newspaper was 
wrong when it listed his name in 
the marriage license application 
as Mieczipylaws Dzecldosz. 

The correct spelling, he said, 

To Stay Four 
Days in f.,apital 
George VI Becomes 
First Eng1ish King 
To Visit 'Colonies' 

is Mieczyslaws Dziados. By FRANK H. KING 
Said he: "My friends are ask-

WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP)- ing me l! 1 have changed my NIAGARA FALIS. N. Y .• ~ 
Four minutes after he had taken nome." 7 (AP)- For the first til}'4! in 
off on a 1,700-mile flight to see his tory, a reigning Btitish mOll-
his mother in Mexico, Francisco G B T S d arch set foot upon United States 

O en soll tonight when King Geor,e 
Sarabia plunged to his death to- • • ond Queen Elizabeth arrived her. 
day in the Potomac river. E S Dnd were greeted with democratic 

The 39· year-old flyer, Mexico's nvoy to oviet informality by Secretary of Stat. 
foremost civilian airman, had just Hull . 
bade goodbye to his wife, Agripina, Just 19 minutes after the royal 

End of 'Dickering8' Lain crOE ed the unfcrr Ulied bor-
and his 10-year-old son, Francisco der Irom Canada at 6:39 p.m. 
Jr. His low wine monoplane heav- On Assistance Pact (CST) , Jt sped southward aglln 
ny-loaded with gasoline, rose Is British Objective I('ward Washington. wh re Preal-
slowly about 100 feet above the dent Roosevelt and hIs official 
IITrny~s l}ol1ing fielcj th~ dived LONDON, June 7 (AP) - Thl' (1l1T)11y will r celve th kIng lind 

Bl'iUs 1 governm nt decided today queen tomOITOW at the beginnirlll 
suddenly into the water. to slash diplomatic red tape and t,f a lour-day state visit. . 

The accident occurred in full send a foreign oWee expert as Armed guards wer muunCtld 
view of his wife, son and brother. special envoy direct to Moscow around the roilroad s tation to
Santiago, also a flyer. to "facilitate and accelerate" con· night as the Tennessee-born sec

Two Mexican embassy offlcials. elusion of a British-French-Rus- r lary of state, host far the gov-
Dr. LUis Qulntanailla, minister- sian mutual assistance pact. c!'nment on this historic occasloh, 

The short-cut method of at · slepped forward to ereet the nl
counselor, and LJuet.-Com. Man- temptln, to end Buccess(ully the tJon's royal guests. 
uel Cermeno, naval attache, swam drawn-out dickerings which have No Ceremony 
to the partly submerged plane but been underway between London Secretary Hull extended a wel-
were unable to rescue the flyer. lind Moscow (or nearly three tull come shorn 01 the ceremOl}Y 
The ship, named the "Sky Con- months - since shortly atter which had attended the prol1'_ 
quera," struck In HI feet of water Germany's March 15 annexation 01 the coupe throu,h more th4n 
about 75 feet from shore. of Bohemia and Moravia - was 6,000 miles of a Canadian tour, 

Sarabia had spoken lightly of announced in the house of com· but it was one which they a~, 
the distance to his mother's home mons by Prime Minister Neville peared to appreciate. 

The royal couple Is scheduled 
to arrive at 11 O'clock, accompa
nied Irom the Canadian border 
by Secretary Hull and a recep
tion committee from the state de· 
partment. At Union station. Huli 
will escort them. between mes 
of marines, to the presidential re
ception room. 

thought Mr. Roosevelt's declsion 
cn the third-term question might 

- -------- ---------------------------- ----- ----.-
at Cuidad Lerdo, state ot Dur- Chamberlain. It took less than five minute. 
ango. Only two weeks ago he had The new move was announceq for the bue and sliver 12-car 
set a nonstop record ot 10 hours after a cabinet meet.illi at which royal train to cross the brl!ii. 
48 minutes from Mexico City to Soviet Russia's latest proposals over the rUBhing Niagara rive!' 
New York. were given detaJled study. Cham- below the talls. whose ' f100d-

ROOIIevel&. Waltiq 
There, President and Mrs. 

Roosevelt wJII be 'l\waltine their 
·arrlval. The secretary of atate, 
his part carefully rehearsed be
lore he left the city, will present 
the king and queen to the presi
dent and Ilrst lady. Alter meet· 
ing the members of the royal 
party, Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt 
wilJ lead the way outside. where 
a special guard of honor will be 
drawn up. 

ultimately be. 
The president. only yesterday. 

told newsmen he was not i'e
sponslble for third term talk by 
various peope who have visited 
the WhIte House. 

Earlier this week S~retary 
l<·kes in an arUcle In the maga
z\ne "Look." urged another term 
for the chief executive. 

At a press conlerence, Wallace 
was asked whether he, too, lelt 
the chief executive should serve 
again, and replied he was sure 
"all members" of the cabinet 
would be "completely loyal" to 
Ule president in the event be 
should be a candidate. 

While ~11 stand at the entrance, Hitler Pledges 
the marme band will ploy the ~ 
British and American national an-. • 
theml. and In the park a ahort. Fnendshlp To 
distance away, a booming 21-gun 
.. lute will be tired In honor of La · E · 
the arrival of the head ot In- tVIa stoma 
~~~~ , 

... D. R. aad GeOl',e VI 
Then will beilin the procession 

t(l which Wash!nfl1onlans by the 
thO\lS8nd have been lookin, tor· 
wllrd. With the king and the 
president sea~ tOiether in one 
Umoualne and M:.... Roosevelt and 
the queen in a lecond, pr~eded 
by motorcycle offic..... and tol
,lOWed by cDvalry. tanks and field 
artillery. the parade to the White 
HOUle will be· b.,un. Ten of the 
army', new "tlyln, tortresaes" 
and 42 .maller plane, roaring 
'OVerhead. , 

All the way to the 'WhIte HOUIH!, 
the party will pass between two 
Ilnbroken UII8I of IOldlers, blue
Jaek.ta and marln8l; .tanjliDl at 
a rigid present arm.. VlriOUS 
.. rvlce band, have been Il8ifned 
to play alolli the route, not onl1 
II the procetlllor1 pa .... , but aU 
1II0rnin" while the crowell are 
PJl!frln •. ............... 

And the crowd.: police ettlmate 
thllt perhaps 1100.000 will be 
a-ammed behind t.lptly drllwn 
llabl .. on the .ldewI\fu, 01' wlatch· 
111(. from upper window.. Beata 
at such Window. COlt all1Wiwn 
from ODe &0 10 cIollan. 

BERLIN, June 7 (AP)-Adolf 
Hitler conclUded non - aggression 
pacts with Latvia and Estonia 
today and thereby completed the 
first part of his program to thwart 
what nazis caU French . British 
attempts to encircle Germany 
throUlh guarantees ot assistance 
a,aln.t a"rKsion. 

Afterwards the fuehrer lett the 
IIO-de,ree heat ot Berlin for his 
cool Alpine retreat near Berch
te.,aden where he expects to re
mam until September, except lor 
.hort intervals. 

Nye Asks For 
"~,sect Control 

Appropriation 
WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP) 

--SenatOr Nye (R-ND) asked 
con,reas to cut through usual 
le,lslative delilYS today to pro
vide a ",417,000 appropriation 
to be Uled at once In battling 
" .. shopper.. chinch bup,.nd 
oth,r erop-de,u-oylni p .. a.. 

House Group 
Blocks Vote 
On Neutralitv 

tI 

Fast Life! 
Baby Robins Do Their 

Daily Dozen 

WEST CHICAGO, Ill .• June 7 
WASUINGTON, June 7 (AP) (AP) - A pair of baby robins 

- On the eve of the visit by the make a 70·mile t.rain ride daily 
British king, an embattled group because the mother bird built a 
within the house foreign relations nest on the brake rigeing of 
committee blocked today an effort Northwestern locomotive 1097. 
to rush action on a new neutrality Old 1097. operated by Engineer 
bill which , it is generally con- George Helsdon and Fireman 
ceded would be a benefit to Brl- Frank Fessler. leaves at 9:58 a.m. 
lain i~ case of war. daily 'for Chicago and returns at 

The vote against holding a late 5:13 p.m. . 
nfternoon and night session onl In the Chicago yardS, M. M. 
the admini~tration-approved bill Hayhurst, coach yard fore~an, 
repeaJJng the arms embargo and feeds them angle worms and gl~es 
making 0 the r neutrality law them wate~' before the engine 

• leaves on Its retul'n tnp. 
ch.anges was 12 to. 11. m.embers Back in West Chicago, the 
said. Representat~ve Tmkh~m mothet· robin greets the train and 
(R-Ma~s) who deli~hts to tWIst flutters down to see her offspring. 
the Bl'ltlsh Ilon 's tall, was over- ' 

joyed. P I· E 
"The object of reporting thatl 0 ICe scort 

blll- whieh is not a neutrality 
bill and which is wholly drawn A · t H 
In favor of England- was to pre- VIa or orne 
sertt tile king tomorrow with the ' 
legislation." he told reporters. 

In dig nan t I y, Representative CAMDEN, N. J., June 7 (AP) 
Bloom (D-NY), acting chairman Yo~ng Cheston Eshelman return
of the committee, repudiated such ed m handcuffs toda~ to the Cam-

ggestion den airport from which he rented 
a '~~UCh fO~]jSh statements will the plane he lost in .the Atlantic 

. " . off Cape Cod while "headed 
get any country mto war. he satd. stl'aight rot' Mars." 

Detroit Union 
Ends Strike 

DETROIT, June 7 (AP)- Union 
workers ratified an agreement 
endlne a 16 - day stike at the 
Brigs Manufacturing company 
late today, paving the "way for 
70,000 persons to return to work 
tomorrow. 

The settlement was reached 24 
hours earlier by local 212 of the 
CIO United Automobile Workers 
and the Briggs management and 
referred to memb.rs of the local 
for approval. 

Detectives who brought the 22-
year-old student pllot from Bos
ton in a plane piloted by Edward 
Walz. owner of the lost crall, look 
the youth at once to Pennsa\olken 
township police station. 

He will have a hearing tonight 
on charges of larceny brought by 
Walz, who said the plane was rent
ed to Eshelman only for restrict
ed flights in the vicinity of the air
port. 

Stili wearing his stained khaki 
coveralls and white necksearf, 
Eshelman stuck to the story he 
was "headed tor Mars-that·s fi-
naL" 

He grinned. 
"1 guess I missed it a tew mil

lion miles," 

Thomas Calls 
A. MacLeish 
'Communist' 

The Mexican embassy accepted berlain sald the obj~t of aending Hghted crest could just be seen 
an offer of President Roosevelt to a special representative from from the train windows. 
send the body home in an army London would be to elimJnate 
plane. delay of further diplomatic notes. When the train reached th. __________________________ station on the United states si~., 

WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP) 
- A charge by Rep. Thomas (R
NJ) that the Roosevelt adminis-

S.U.l., Bureau of Internal Revenue 
Reach Agreement Over Athletic Tax 

tration had been filing ]sey gov- WASHINGTON, June 7 CAP) ~l'ea80ning followed by the at-
t::rnment positions with friends -Representatives of the Univer- torney general. , 
(Jf communism touched off a fu- s~ ty of Iowa and the federal Under the tentative agreement, 
rious 9'rgument in. the house to- the bureau will wafve the 100 
day. during which Rep. Rayburn bureau of Internal revenue have per " cent penalty and six per 
(D-Tex cried "slander!" tl'ntatively agreed on settlement cent interest for which t.h~ uni-

Thomas began by asserting that of the government tax claim verslty is liable. 
Archibald MacLelsh. nominated against the university for $50,000 The unlve'J'Sity Is to pay $10.
by President Roosevelt to head delinquent athletic admission tax, 000 immediately. . $5.000 rext 
the library of congress, was "one year, $5,000 the follOWing year. 
e! the leading 'fellow travelers' it was learned today. and $10.000 annually for the three 
cf the communist party today." The tentative agreement was succeedin, years. 

He said the appointment "once 11eached nt conferences arranged If net Income trom athletics 
more raises the vital and alarm- by Senator Herring (D-Ia). exceeds $80,000 In any of these 
ing issue of communistic influ- The university, acting on an years, 10 per cent of the excess 
ence on appointments emanating opinion Issued by the Iowa at- nlust be turned over to the gov
from the White House." torney general's office In Sep- ernment before payment of in-

Rayburn asked Thomas what lember, 1932, omitted coll~Uon I terest on athletics bonda. 
hI' meant by "felow traveler." of the tax for two years. The university must now make 

"A man who is absolutely Later a United States supreme formal tender of settlement to 
sympathetic with the communist colfrt d~islon invalidated ~ • lobe bureau. 
cause, but for vari0U8 reasons 
~e doesn·t C8Te to be a party 
lTIemuer," Thomas replied. A. B. Chandler Suggests Cut 

WillAUemptTo I WPAR II 
End Cool Strike nos 

It slowed down and atopped ex
actly oPP08ite a long red carRtt 
on which stood Secretary 11)(1 
Mrs. Hull and Sir Ronald Lind
say, British ambassador to t..~ 
United States. 

The queen had changed apln, 
the fourth time tor the day, bUt 
was stlll wearine blue, with I a 
halo hat. She was smlUn& and 
\'lith ea,erness stepped down :to 
the red carpet. Secretary Hun 
moved forward and his aerlOJ,ll 
face liihtened with a amite u 
he erasped the kine'. hanc1 
firmly. Mra. Hull was besl~ 
.him In In ensemble of light blu. 
chiffon with malchin, hat, ,lov", 
bag and Ihoes. ' 

Por a tew minutes the kina aDd. 
queen stood wi th the Americaa 
group on the platform whUe 
pl'esent8tio.. were made. TbeD 
the whole party climbed aboard 
and the trllin moved out of the 
staUon, not more than five min
utes havina been required far 
the welcome. -

Double lines of troopa ... 
on the .tatlon platform preV8l)t
illl an,. one from touchln, the 
train. 

Dlnet To W ........ Renew Appeal 
For Refugees FRANKFORT. Ky.. June 7 

(AP)-Ne,otiations for a United 
Mine Workers (CIO) contract In 
troop - pau-olled Harlan coun'" 
w-:re revlv~ todV with an
nouncement Gov. A. B. Chandler 
pel'Bonally would take a hand in 
efforts to end a two-month stale
mate. 

At the . lOUnd of a bulle after 
the r01al pm1y'a departure, tile 
national lUardsmen, atate trodp-

WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP)- era and city and railroad police 
Informed legislators wd todll1 relaxed their patrol other •• :. 
that the house su~ttee in· diers and police guarded .. 
vesti,ating the tederll reUef .,..- route southward. Except for • 
tem would recommedll curtall- brief .top at Buffalo to eta...
menlo but not aboUtion, of the locomotives, the train was . to 

NEW YORK. June 7 (AP) - In 
a renp.wed appeal that 907 refu
gees aboard the German liner St. 
Louis be allowed to land In Cuba • 
the American Jewish Joint Distri
bution committee tonight offered 
to post a $500 bond tor each and 
also for other retu,ees expected to 
arrive Inter in Cuba . 

The Cuban rovernrnent had fix
ed yesterday noon .. the deadline 
tor responses to Its earlier propo
sal of temporary atylum under 
bond, wltll the understandi", that 
those abolU'd the St. Loula would 
be landed Oil ~ lale of Pin ... 

Both the unIon and the Harlan 
County Coal Operators' usocla· 
tion, last major coal producilll 
group In the nation opPQlin, 
UMW union shop denwxll, will 
send conferees to the capital I'ri, 
day tor II meeUIlI with the ,over
nor llTanaed by the .tate indUl
U;lal r.latiOlli department. 

proceed direcu,. to Wublnctoa 
WPA for the next tiacal year. via Harrlabur,h, Pa., and BaIU-

Various substitutes for the more. I 

present set-up had been propo.ed Tbe thouIandl .-n1)ecl to 
al a result of criticUm of the catch a glimpse of the ~uple aIao 
reUef &leney, but it wu learned rpelted IWIl1 qulcklJ after the 

departure. Some bad climbed on 
that IUbcon'lm1ttee members felt window a11p and other vantap 
there wla too llttle time before poIn&' at t1\e rear to witn.. ~ 
July 1 - the .tart of \he new reception bu\ none heard the 
f1acal ,.ear - to make aucb a worda axchanged betwMn 1M 
draatic c:b...... r01a1 par Uld Secretar,. HulL 

• J 
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i 'JI!lA flays 
~~' 'l.aTul 
. ,el/illy 

fJWIT~ "tHE lull of these weeks 
.lJi' the Eur.QPean crises, there is an , , 
opportunity to turn attention oncc 
~e 'to the Asiatic continent. 

J~pM, with her axis friendship, 
abd Russia acting as a catalyst be
~~, Asia and Europe, force the 
_tlc 'Sitl!ation to become an 
)~tk;ral part of the developments 
in ) Eurot>e. 

.l>etetopments in the far east 
l1.4lVe been closely connected with 
~ (ascist advances. Coincidental 

to bc1irve that one man can make 
01' destroy a n<llion, espccially 
when that nation is "of the peo
ple." 

Already the odor of political 
speeches is becoming intolerable. 
With no rcgm'd for party a[filia
tions. wc would suggest that poli
ticians would bc more helpful in 
reaching thc goal of a newly pros
perous America - thc goal th y 
say is 80 dear to their hearts-if 
they would spend the time they 
do thinking up vcrbiosc slurs on 
thinking up improvcd methods of 
administration. 

Americn is not In a tragic state, 
as so many of the office seekers 
now claim. America's rise is phe
nominal. Faith in Amcrica and 
vision for her future arc 
-not political wrangling. 

A. merica's 
'Poet 
Laureate' 

UNIVERSITY of Iowa facully 
members and students observe 
with great pleasure the appoint
ment of Archibald MacLeish as 
librarian of congress. 

President Roosevelt brings cred
it to himself by his choice of a man 
of letters for so prime a pOSition. 

England for years has enjoyed 
the grandeur gi ven its culture by 
the poct lall1·cutc. MaeLeish's hon
or is similar to that of England's 
leading poet. 

The president could have chosen 
a)lY number of well qualified lIm
ericans for the post. Instead, he 
passed these up in order to have 
a man who commands respect in 
thc world of letters. MacLeish is 
distinguished as an editor, scholar 
and poet: He is experienced in 
publishing and in business. I 

University of Iowa scholars I 
Imow him not only for his genuls 
but as a brilliant personality, His I 
visit on the campus last winter is 
still a topic of conversation among 
those who were in contact with 

w.~re the Japanese nav:y's unde- him. 
4!'lafDd blockade of the China coast In 1932 MacLeish won the Pul
Md the Italian menaces in the itzer award with his historical 

• l(erranean, the occupation of work,. "Conquistador." This new 
~~. I .and the first Czech Crisis, honor will reflect i tself in the ad

. ;1h~ .occupation of Hainan and the ditional strength it gives to a 
l\~~, Ctech crisfs. ' growing American culture. 
, El:lfopean statesmen awoke to 

. 'the , JX>werful potentialities of the Another of life's little perplex-
~",ese-..,German-Italian axis af- ities is why a ~an w~l~ s~end .a 
t~r Ihese events were noted. Brit- yo~ng fortune atr-condl:JOnmg hIS 

, office and then spend hiS summer 
~ and France had been busy -afternoons roasting on a golf 
tt)llng ,to appease Hitler while the I course. 
~nts· <t06k place. Then, whilc! 
' tt.ey 'Were still dazed by the nazi 
~S:' Japan annexed the Sprat
'tbs wlflle Italy 'was taking over 
"A1J>~a. 

, ] ',"1'l'ie importance of the Russian 
in!hience is not to be underesti-
)~atM. Japan is playing ball with 
.tbe dictators now, but she is not 
' lIn"ware of what an alliance be
~ ihe democracies and Russia 
~Uld .mean to her. Vladivostok 
stllrlds Ilke a case of dynamite 
r~lidy to explode over J apan. 

' ~rouithout her ·Ohinese conquests, 
~Mt lttas been cOncerned wi th the 
~Ility of cutting off this Rus

, illlWn al'm, the Soviet's only Asiatic 
, ~eap()rt. Such an amputation would 
, aP-eatTy strengthen the J apanese 
ldoaiinatlon of the Asiatic waters. 

A JIm'van:! sr)phomore has sccn 
the same movie 144 times. Trying 
to tai<c his mind off those Harvard 
football teams, no ,qoubt. /' 

An eight-foot tuck is found ncar 
Niagara Falls. Now if they can 
only find the dog that buried that 
bone. 

RIVER BURLESQUE 
This situation- the proximity of. F)'om thc A.-S.-B. bridge at 

;~,ladiv08tok to J<lpan- has been Kansas Clty. the Missouri river 
the key to Russo-Japanese enmity 

. !far "!decadcl, Japar;J, of course, is 
iUlte"tect first of all in the Japan
eSe. Hfr hatDed of Russia is based 
~'~8 ' -desire, as is her partner-

. ~.p,*"ti' the ~ctatOl's. ' 
. r . The dictat1lrs have played a wise 

. ';ljm'e i,tl offering their friendship 
Ijg la~l!n. --ay means of their rapid 

, . prop~$II, both Mussollni and Hit
· ler have overawed some J apancse 

, ,.ta,kIjlll4l1\. But J apqn is not being 
t.ken ink! something unawares. 
_ :)is ;.nn« ,as cautidUs a game 

• Un, Ute-ciictators as the SoV'iet is 
~ • .with the democracies. 

~Jaynm now wants to keep her 
..iIts:' partnership, 'but she is un
~ to sign 'allJances with Italy 
~~" Gel'many. · Such allianccs as 
"'!'laVe ·been proposed put the bur
.c~n IJf th\k on Jap<ln. When Presi
~nt" &t)sevelt transferred the 

, 'I.l .• t · Dack to the Pacific, Japan 
:a~l!riIy 8aw the great danger 
1~'W~8 I'Unning in tying in too 

, "e.1Y ' with tbe dictators. Even 
, ~h ~ United States did not 
~ "apen in a ' war involving 

, • •• <ftt!aCies and the dictators, 
. All\e~ of the riSing sun would 

tlik . lOlling a great port o[ her 
'tf;felp trade: 'Tllis risk she is un
' ~H'll to 'tun. 
.. ~:~rptes~nt Japan Is willing to 
rebun her "autonomous diplom
~.'I Until the European scene 
.~O{)mes clearer, Japan secms to be 
:'II!!I\inar to wait and watch. 

, " 

dI.¥.iC6 
a...L:. ,~_,1.t6 

t~~~j~GING is an art cun-
IIWIJly de\lised by politioians to 
ar)lwer their opponents. An exhi-
~~ ~ !JI'e8t skill is baing started , IIWII. weeks jjs the .forces for the 

e~t· election take shape. 
, "rhei'e alle ' undoubtedly prob
~8 In this natiQj, which need 
'.~ng. ' There nre undoubtedly 
~ )p' 

" ~B1\y III effects of the new deal 
~~otny. 'there certainly must be 

) iOm'e ,ood effects, tllo. We refuse 
, . 

pursues a winding course across 
the state to the Missisippi for a 
distance of ·371 milcs. On cach of 
those 377 miles, the govel'llment 
had spent, up to Jun'e 3D, 1937, an 
average of $197,722 for channel 
dredging and other improvements. 

The interest on this sum at 4 
pel' cent is $7,789 Per milc an
nually . The pel' mile maintenance 
costs in J937 were $4,521. 

H the investment we re taxed at 
approximately the rate of railroad 
taxation, thc annt;nl bill would be 
$1,499 a mile . 

These add up to $13,089 annual
ly fol' each of the 377 miles, Co~
fish never swam in costlier sur
roundings , 

What are the benefits? 
The river is supposed to provide 

arr cconomical method of trans
porting grain and other bulky com
modities down the Missouri and 
Mississippi rivers to Ncw Orlcans 
for export. Its record shows an 
appalling failure to justify the col
ossal expenditures upon it. 

In the 1938 navigation . season, 
the government ba rge line trans
ported 1,604,000 bushels of wheat. 
This amount, for the trqnsporta
tion' of which the boat line requir
ed an entire navigation season, is 
only a fraction of the dally re
cepits at the Kansas City Board 
of Trade during the harvest sea
son. The farmers do not benefit. 
Thc only beneficial'ies are export 
commission firms which, if thcy 
arc in no hurry, can ship by barge 
and add the savings to theil: p~oIits 
in hrmd ling the grain, 

Thc channel is now being ex
tendcd to Sioux City, bringing the 
total cost of the project trom thllt 
point tcvthe mouth to 164 million 
dollars. This is more than the 
amount or the bonds voted by MiS
souri to build the state highway 
system of thousands of 'miles of 
paved roads. 

Glance down the river the next 
time you drivc over the A.-S.-B. 
bridge. Reflect that on the bottom 
of the mile stretch lying ahead ' I1r~ 
$197,722, placed there at the ex
pense of the taxpoycrs and serv
Ing no useful economic PUl'POse 
whatsoever. 

-The KaDIU City hurn.l 
- ~.s'li I. 

- - -- .----_ .. - _ .. -.. 
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., Itcnl! In the UNIVERSITY tMlIF.ND R:lI'e 8chr6' 
Should G. 0 , r. Win ul~d In Ihe office of the Jlr~Rldrlll, Old Caplllll. 
li~l1a.te Vemocratic Jlems for Ihe GENlmAL NOTIOIV arc deposlleti 
Three More Years with Ihe oampus editor o~ T\I~J)aIlY Iowan, !II 

By CIiAltLES P. STEWART 
A kill-joy dilorial writ r (that 

is to say, he's a kill-joy from the 
republican standpoint) reminds us 
that, even assu ming the election 
of u G.O.P. president next year, 
the senatc inevitably will remaln 
predominantly democratic until 
the end of 1042 at the ear li est. At 
least, theoretically, the voters can 
change the house of represcnta
ti ves' partisan complexion in any 
congressional election year. Thc 
senators' terms,. howevcr, don't 
expirc fast enough to permit so 

I rapid a readjustment-not when 
the alignment is as one-sided as Jt 
is at present. Supposing the prac
tical impossibility that the repub
licans win every senatorial sea l 
that's at stakc in 1940, thll senate 
still wi l1 be dcmocratic for two 
more years. In such a case thc 
democratic majority would be tre
mendously reduced, of course, but 
it's a commonplace that a sma II 
majority is apt to be more cohesive 
than an overly large one. 

Could Block G.O.P. 
Grant, for argumcnt's sake, that 

the republicans elect their presi
dential and vice presidential can
didates and carry the house of rep
resentati ves in 1940, the demoo
cratic senate, while it won't be 
able to do anything on its own ac
count, nevertheless will be in po
sition to block anything that the 
rcpublicans may try to do. 

lt isn't' unIIreced~nted for a 
president to have an unsympathct
ic congress on his hands. To go 
no farther back in history, Prcsi
dent Wilson was in that fix. So 
was President Hoover. 

Editorial on Movies E)raws Comment 

But U's unusual lor a presidcnt 
to start olf with a balkY congress. 
The rule has been for administra
tions to begin business auspicious
ly. Things frequently have gOnc 
wrong later on - and presidents, 
who had mattl!rs all their own way 
initially, have wound up thei r 
terms with Capitol Hill dead 
against them. 

It will be an innovation if an 
executive-legislative row or dead
lock dates from presidcntial inilU
guration day . 

........ '" * ...... 
Three RC~ldcl'S Believe Films Have OtlH'l' 1)llrposcs Thall EnlcrlaiuJlwnl Numerous' Complications 

TO THE EDITOR' 
Today's editorial "For 

tera ted Pictures" is an 
piece of logic. 

forces. Thcy "u.~r." the dcmocratiC'·) "II a bad idea is pre~ent('d it 
Unadul- lethargy to eptrefleh lilC'mwlves. is hest met by a bet[C': onc." 
amazing '{'cst Ule "Con fession" 11ictuI'e 

And there arc other pOSS,ible 
complications. 

Maybe, after all, the democrats 
will hang onto thc White House. 

I would like to caU your attcn
tion to the fact that "Romantic 
Pictures" contain as much pro
paganda "Gods in hi s heaven, and 
aU's right with the world" as the 
propaganda pictures that you refer 
to. And that the so-called "posi-
tive pictures" reek with it. . 

You would dismiss thon onc of 
the most important educationnl 
organs of our day, and reduce it 
to the rank of cross word puzzlc in 
social significance. 

There are a few people who are 
intercsted enough in what is real
ly going on in America to prefer 
pictures that at Jeast attcmpt to 
record thc truth. 

-Bill Dehart 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Your editorial in t~is mar-ning's 

Ir'IVan draws a responsc from 
me. Your vitriolic pen is n po
tential one, but as yct an im
lO'ature onc. Let me explnin: 
When you say propaganda, what 
do you say? To me, the word is 
a perfectly pU':poseful word, nnd 
the act of propagandizing an 
utterly just action when the in
tention is obvious and democratic. 

The movie industry does not 
have a new problcm-in rcgard 
to propaganda-merely new antl 
v;tal subject mattcr. Fa,' ycars 
tlIe movie industry has bcen thc 
patron saint to the American 
ideology of "up by your boot
straps." Horatio Alger stories, 
poor boy mar';-ies boss' daug!1tcr, 
irom rags to the purple plush
these have been subjects con
stantly exploited by the fi lm in
dustry. This was propaganda. 
Perhaps it was viCious propa
g.mdn because it has fa,' somc 
time lost oven a thcOl'clie va
lidity, has lost its musical sound 
because of thc tl'amp o( millions 
of unemployed fcet. 

. NOw t!lis movie on the naZl 
bund and the nazi spy espionage 
doe~n't bother me, nor offend 
mc. If you,aw the pidure, you'll 
remembcr that the typic,11 !lpol
C'gy was lacking. Warner Broth
ers did not sidc-stcp 'J'calily witlI 
tile ususal . . . ";:my referencc" 

11. few well-drilled (remcmbC'~ 
hy 1I1i~ stanrlarrl ;111r1 YO II 'II ngree, 

Munich ;mel the beer putsch) I Il( Ii ('vl'. (Iwt ('\'('11 [II£' truth out 
t)'oroughly incloclrinntcd m c n of text can hecome rutile. 
tun manage « succcss(ul cour -Vic l>nmf'rantz 
d'etat. The nazi blind (you'lI no-

H Presidcnt Rooscvett is renom
inated llnd re-~Iected the inference 
is that the new dcal wiJl have had 
an all-around popular indorse
ment, implying thnt "F. D," will 
be congrcssionally rather strongcr 

nce that I havc retuscd t[, (~all it 'ro 'fIlE EDI',l'OR: than he is today. He may not have 
th?o GE:rO)al\~l').<.lZj p\ll1cl ,~9r. 0f~ III my opinIon today's ed itorial, as big ·'scnatorinil.and· represcnta
vi6u~ and Moseley and Lfb~rty "Foi- 'tirlui llllt{~·.itcd I'j'ctures," torial majorities as he has now, 
hague reasons) has liren <It work. T'cHdlCS <I new low. No one could hut, such as he does havc, pre-

sumably he'll find them more 'I :le method of thei': work was t,lkr t'xcrption with thc plea for managable. 
dramatized in the picture. If yOU1' honcsty not only in the movies, but But surmise that John N. Gar-
It.!hnrgic mental attitude was on the rndio, ctc. But, whcn it ner, for instance, gets into the ex-
jarred, then you'vc not been . gocs on to cry, "Propaganda" - ecubve mansion as a democrat. 
nwnre of the truth and <I vel'y H '11 b b t ' . I'm overcomc! e e accepta Ie 0 anti-new 
factual world. Hiller is a V(!!cy, deal democrats, like Sen. Pat. 
very real entity. Fuscism and Aren't the pic-turf's which "rc-" Harrison, but not to new dealers 
n"zism arc Hl work in democratic fleet the glory of Ameri(';[" just us like Sen. Alben W. Barkley. Can 
Amcricfl. America should sec much "propaganda" os those which he harT(lonize Pat and Alben, iIf 
How it works-bc (he prcscnta- "rail '"~aillst the dictatorships'!" reverse, any more than uFo D." 
tlon hone t -, because hC';"e in To my mind those glory-reflecting has bcen able to do? Nor could he 
America thc milituht overthrow monstrositjes with which we are get any G.O.P. support, either, 
of government is possible by dis- ali too fami linr are n thousand from republicans like Sen. George 
c'ples of Hiller under t'"le gui:ie limes more insidiously harmrul W. Norris, who virtually is a new 
c·r suppressing the "radicals," the ann a thousHlld times rarther from dealcr. Republican Senate Leadcr 
malcc'nlcnL:>, tho~c democratic. honesty :md truth than "Confes- Charles L. McNary undoubtedly 

I personally did not learn sions of a Nazi Spy" (which must would like "Texas Jack" PI'clty 
much teom the Confessions pic- have becn what you hod in mind well in theory, but it's a cinch that 
ture because I was rather well whcn spcaldng of propaganda he wouldll.'t, repuplicahly, guaran
i:lformed on their techniques. 1 films.) tec a congressional majority to a 
lmow (roth personal expcrience Understand, t would bc the first democraLic president - even one 
tile brutality of fascism. I know to endol'sf' movies or a glorious that hc thought rather well of. 
that the rulcnlion of the dcmo- America just as soon as we have a 'In Reverse 
cratic' f',amowork i<; subject to glorious AmericH. Right now our On the opposite hand, imagine 
fil'st-(~e intercst in the demo. elevcn million uuelllploy£,d arc cn- Thomas E. Dewey as the pl'esidcn
cratic idcal-and secondly to ac- iircly too little with us. The 500n- tially winning republican . 
Hon ' upon thc whole body or ('1' Amcrica wakes up to renlity, I m ntion Dewey because he 
f.,d s. Anything thot stays within the beUer. seems to be the G. O. P.'s suppos-
[J'e bomis of "open exhibitions of Now you will S<lY, "Who will edly leading libcral. I'm not surc 
huth, opcn1y arrived at'" will pay gooo money to see a dcpres- that he IS a libcral. lIe hasn't 
h b tl 't t d sing, oI;ordid movie .. bout the un- sal'd so, but tl1at appears to be 

avC' 0 1 my 1Il el'CS an my emplo~cd ,lI1d the sharc croppcrs 
sllrtction. and all tJ:wt?" The answcr: the taken lor granted. L 

In a world thrcatcncd by thc Now, suppose that Dewcy gets 
. . samc pcop1e who have read and. A d tl t h ' d 1 

bl ut;Jl futill(y of faSCism in((!!f- arc reading "Grup('s of wI'ath'''I~n. n ,13 e s. as' new en er-
cst in thc worth and dignity of mid the writings of Dos Passos, l ~h us h7 ~ advertised. The repUQ
John Jones, ilvcrage man, com- Saraynl1, l'arl'c)) and a bost or [l:c,ms. WIll be fOr him a~ a rcpub
mon PIny must be vigorously re- tbe 's IIcan, but the conscrvatlve repub
initiated. Thc, Confessinn picture 0 TI:e~'(' is nothing ncw ab ut this jlie!1.ns will be against him, as a 
i ; not to be taken out o[ its ref- disgust for 1I0Jlywood's celluloid l·adlcal. And the . new ;tcal demo
e' cnce 'place o[ (actu<ll nuthcn- opintes, Even Meycr Lcvin, critic: crats. wlll be ag?tnst him as a rc-
tlcity. Viewed from this PCI'SPCC- for Esquire, hns been hal'ping for publLcan., . 
tive you'll find it llropagandll , YC<lI'S 1I1)oUt thc c'illcmalic defcnse . Thus he \~on t ~avo a congles-
but dcm c:alie prop;lganda. of tho St.1tus quo. Recently we slonal majorIty, elthcr .. 

YOll've got ;In important p05i. have seen a few picturcs that show . In fact, under ~xlst)ng. con~l
hon a( an hOIlt' of stress in the sign~ of d(lpal'tur~ from this old t l?nS, no democra~c prcslde.nbal 
\Iays of democratic mnn. 'rhi s line. Fill' the 'su l,e of honesty, vlc:or. can have: a congreSSIOna l 
summer 1 won'l hnvc an oppor. good journ:t1lsm or nnyth ing c1sc majority and ;l1elth.cr c8.n any rc
tunity to walch '{'he Iowan. Eu- lhat you might conceivably hold publLcan p~'esldent~al VIC.tOI'. 
t'lJpe and the U.S. and Russin sacr.;:cI, plC'<lse recognizc this and The ~rcsldcnt WIll be In a mi-
\~ ill pour l'ews to YOUI cditor's ehcofll ng it! nort; Clther way. , 

arc brutnll d(~'k . Might I sugge~t a molto'! -James McConnell It 1I b,~ a hcctlc two years . 
.. caption . 
Fascism and nazism 

------------~------------------
mtist sta'lk~ ;tway, He has bcen 
tossed ou t of more than one res-

lUay be plac:rd In the box pJ'ovliled (or their eft. 
posit In th" offices of The Dally Iowan. Gt~N.~nAL 
NOTJCE must be at The Daily- )owan by, 4:~O t.m. 
Ihe daY IIrecedlnK flr!lt ppbUralioll ; 'Jlollccs WlI' 
IIOT bo accepted by ~IGQI\llOe. ~nd must ,iIt 
\ YPED or LEGmLY WRIT1'£N lAud SfGNED bl 
I responsl blc person. I I .. , 
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" Jl.m.; 8:00-10:00 ~.m . - Conccrt p.m.-Con~cl·t~ ',Iowa Union mpsic 
lowu Umon musIc room. I 

Frldny, June 9 room. , .,j 

10:00 a.m .• 12:00 m.; 2:00.4:00 Wedh~llttr, JUlie 14 ; 
p.m.-Conccrt, Iowa Union music 10:00 a,,)I\ • .J l 'Z:bo m.; 2:00-4:00 
room. Il.lII.-Conc!;rt; Ibw(1 Union music 

Sa.turday, JUIIC 10 
8:00 a.m. - Sum m c l' scssion 

rcgistration begins. 
10 ;00 a.m.-12:00 m.: 3:0U-5:00 

II.m.-Conccrt, lowu UniOn music 
room. 

Sunday, JUlie 11 
2:30-4:30 p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.Ol.

Conccrt, Iowa Union music room, 
Monda.y, J unc 12 

7 :00 a.m.- Summer sCS:;lon in
struction begins. 

10:00 a..m.-12:00 m.; 4.:00-6:00 
p.m.-Concerl, Iowa Union music 
room. 

room. ~ ",. r ' 

ThUrsllay , JUIIC 15 : 
3:0U -5:0'O p.m.; 8:00-10:00 p.m. 

-Concert; ,.~~f~\ VlJion' m~sic 
room. 

Fl'i$iaYf JUIlC 16 
10,00 ~pl,-12:00 m.; 2: 00·~ : OO 

I) . m.-Cons:e~l, ~own Unjpn m\lsio 
room. 

(For lefofnlal!oll rc,a~1lur 
dales bcyolid · Ud!! schedule; lei 

rcStlI·. atloJlS" An \ t.h o P,·c8Iden~'. 
dWee, Old Ca)JltoLl 

, ... I , 

General Nolicca' ... r' .1. 
Iowa City Llbra.ry Clu b Libra!. ilours 

June 1·10 The Iowa City Library club will • 
The 1ibl'lu·y· n~adil\g rooms in 

hnve a picnic at thc home of Nina Macbride hall .'lInd library annelC. 
Frohwein 217 Lexington avenue will be 0\1 It from 11;:10 ·<I .m. to- 12 

, '\noon and 1-)}.)\1. lo 5·p.m .. ·. 
Thursday, Junc 8, at 6 p.m. In . Spc~ial hOm's, rOI' departmental 
casc of rain the picnic will be in hbranes wtll' be l>Obted on the 

, doors. . I ~,~' " 
the Ilbrnry annex. GRA 'E VAN WORMER. 

MARGARET COWGILL ' .. if , Actll1g Director 

T1JNING IN 

Because she will be in Wash •• 
ington for a command appcarance 
before thc King and Qucen of 
England at the White House, Kate 
Smith will broadcast from the 
nation's capital tonight at 6 ovcr 
the Columbia network. 

Except for Kate herself, all 
the regular program, with Ethel 
Barrymore as guest slar, will 
originate as usual in New York. 
Miss Barrymore of thc "Royal 
family of tbc s\a.g~" wm be 
heard in a special microphone 
drama written for her. -..... --

and raeHD eom ulednc, and Lin
da Warc. Parjlmount starlet. 

1.' v 

Tonight ai '8:45 on the "Anter· 
icnn ViCW))ClJ~tk' program Bob 
Trout will giVe' a rewine of the 
llcllvities Qf KlI\g George VI and 
Quecn -Efiz~[)'iith. . 

At 10" fhis morning aU na· 
tional hookups wnt carry an on· 
the-s))ot broallcast oC till' arrival 
of tbe king and queen In Wa~h
Ington, D. C. Thc broadcast 
will inrll/tlc 'a gr~etlJ\g by 
Prcbident /lnd, ~lr. 1l0()serclt. 

• rL"~", t 

, SDE80YGAN, 
Kate has scheliuled as her own ... wisc:oru;ih. will be tile honor 

vocal solos for the program "A city on the i.1i1~~r Bowes' original 
New Moon and an Old Serenade," I tlmnteur h04,r. [lrOllram tonight at 
"Don't Worry About Me," which 7 over CBS, ' 
\She reccntly recorded, "East Side 
of Hcaven" and "God Bless Arner-
ica." 

As usual, the variety hour 
will feature "The Ahlrleb Fam
ily" with Ezra Stone, Bud Ab
bolt and Lou Costello, Ted 
Straeicr's chorus, Jack l\tlller's 
band and Ted CoUlns. 

The repcat show o{ the Knte 
Smith hOur will probably start 
without her bccause she is set 

FRANKt~ l\li\.STERS 
... and his tirst saxopholJisl, 

Carl Bean, w It have ' wrllteu 
several h,~, qn~, in coh~bo~a
!ion, arc 111'\ }vorkin/l' on a n~w 
oompositl.oll w,hlch I~ lIearlng 
completion. .• 

to sing for King George and I llOW . I 
Queen Elhabcth nt that timc. .-that ih ,',ictor re(;ord peo-
Howcver , as soon as she is pIe arc going after tqc top-notch 
through, a spccia l cscort will rush radio sillg~fII t loCH rccords. They t 
hcr to the studio tor thc remaln- alrcndy ha'olq. big t<ontrncts signed 
dcr of the broadcast. with DOt'()tny.l Lumoul', Kenny 

A vcry appropl'ial color will 
be worn by Kate Smith when 
she sings for the King and Qucen 
lonight. It is a specially madc 
purple gown. 

In glancing over tonight's 
programs, I sec Ihe Rudy Valll'e 
hour aL 6 and am reminded of 
the fact that In 1936 Rudy was 
quol.cd as wan ling to leave radio 
10' ptoduce motion pIctures. Th is 
month he will celebrate hIs 
58161 broaclea t (or th ame 
sponsor. 

BING CROSBY 
will, ,IS usual, conducl the 

wccltly meeting of th Kraft Mu~ 
~ i c · hall being assistcd by Bob 
Burns, Ken Carpcntcr, thc Music 
Maids at,d John Scott 'fl'oll r's 
orchestra. 

Guesls for the hour of vari 
ety will be Lucille Hall , screen 

Bakcr and Bub. ,Zurj(e, All-Am r
ican swmg pin 1,. formerly. with 
Bob CI'Clbby's- .J>und \lnd now lead
ing n muslcul crew of. hl~ own. 

I. • [. 

EDDY DUCIU 
• , . la )' erk fOll\lwcd 'Jlal 

KCJDll Into tM Wa~dorf-AStdrla 
hott' l in Nt'w York. Guy 100m· 
bardo will .!IOot·red I)nchin In 
July and -K"IUP wJII re~urn 
aga.ln j n ~hc ' t.1l1. 

TODAY' PROGRAI\I 
5:3 Jo E. Bro\\ 11, (JBS. 
G-Ka le Smith, '0 '. 
6-llud, Vallet, NBC-ned. 
1-I\bJIll" 'tlllwh, ( ·8S. 
7- DOd Nt"s ot 1939, NBC· 

~tCd. " 
7 :30- AlH 'r CaJ8 Tuwn Mcellll(, 

Nne -Blue. 
8,.Bhlg Cro!lb,Y. NU '-Rod. , 
8-Andr KO!1~ la" h, CBS, 
8:45-VI Wl)ollll of Americans, 

CBS. 
9-Mctropolltan OPI'f3, N.UC. 

wnys. . 11. stray cat sends up its 
eerie, huH-human cry ... This is 
Timc~ Squ;u'e at 5 o'clock on a 
wnrn spring morn ing. 

taura n1. for insulting guests in this I Inlercstinj, Items 
manner. ~ 

'Is I 8ircl Build 
• hI 'll'jJ'e Truck SireD 

By , Gp()rf((' Tncker 

NEW YOnK- Timcs Squarc ilt. nee 1m w u churwoman who SCllt 
5 o'oloclt 011 a wArm spring morn- her daughter " II thc wny tl1l'ough 
ing is just a widc spot in the rood. college ... But rno~t of them Iivc 
. .. Evcrythin'g Is changed fl'om . from foyer to foycr. 
gay to gr·ey .•. Traffic i~ so sparse The clull !'Umble or lhe subway 
th'at Broadway seems doubled in' seems miles away, but it is only 
widtn , . .. The great electrical dis- 12 feet straight down .. . Unha\'
plays which last night wel'e fantas- ried by lI'affic, th crosstown cars 
tic' beyond belie[ are now dull, scut'ry like jacl«abbits .. . It is 
cold steel ,structures, barely read- the only hour in thc day when tho 
able. motormen have any fun. 

Countermen in , all·night rcstau- Foqd trucks hUl'I'y up to the 
rants ate sleepy and tired ... Cus- hundreds or restlluntnts which 
tomeI's are few . .. You see scrub adorn the SCJ,l,Iare. , . Milk ans 
wOfUen on their knees scowel'in ~ clatter 011 the <\urb, and beer kegs 
the foyers or the the~te l's . .. They I'umble clown r;lll1pS lnt\> thc buse
cnr~y great pails of wm'm soap:), ,ment of bors . . . Stray hum:lI1s, 
wlltel' and brushes. . . Some of looking disheveled and c01d de
them piece out ' a ' fair' living . . . ' t. ~'piJ: the~'~ill'l~l dh', .~ouq¥.~ .. ip: door· 

• • • 
'I'hcl'c is u remarkably able Mex

ican 'll· li~t who likes til hang 
al'oudtl lhc Luth, resta ura nts Hud 
ske\c'll p'ltI'OI'S ;18 thl'Y cnjoY ,1hcm
S('lves fit thc' tables. The cllstomers 
n~vcr l<nllw thcy tiro bei og skc tch
cd until, with u bOW, the artist 
hands thc sketch to them. The 
sketch is yours to keE'p, but or 
course a ti p is expecte'd. 

Anything fl'om a half-dolla r up 
wi ll do, but If you go below this 
sum he is likely to say, "Senor, 
this isu't a vCI'y goocl lilcencss of 
yo u. [ will do !loothel' one." Then 
he lash ('s out a biHer, sarcasttc 
caricatl,ll'e and slams it down on 
thc tollle. Thcse .('ari('o turcs o\'e 
anythinr, hut complimentll l·Y. Thcy 
garble your featurcs with glut
tony, lust, and grecd. ' Then the 

The decline of ilOtt;J' Street as a • I 

Cuban cen ter is emPh stzed by tho Congress knows now how u 
metamorphosis which hos' ovc\· .. rookie pitcher fcel s when he facos 
taken \ ,El Toreador, first of the thc New 1'01'1< Yankees. 'rhcy toss
boiero Clubs IIp}own and, during 
prohibition, one,tl t th e ritziest. The od out thc Townsend lllatl bill ancl 
Club EI Torea~or is now operll~ed thcn .cIuckcd. 
[01' and patrodlzed b~ Harlemites. 

' \' 111 -- - • I 
G1LLT~T'r~, Wyo. (AP) - De-

Elglll;:d tal' liVill,l( Is tho thought 
that alri le s Gillette lIJl'ds when 
lhcy cast 'cy SOIl iIle fh" depart· 
ment's ~hll1Y IWW ~i.· n. , J 

"Twl c wliclI WI"V tl'i d ' to lei 
'el' screAm tlw ~ll'(,11 WflR mutc 'os a 
Rphinl< ," 811id Fil'e hi r Charles 
TYI'rel . "The bh'ds hOd bui lt ncsts 
in it. ' , . 

Many of ,~he Spanish speaking 
residents,South ~~~rlcans, Mex
icans, Culians, etc., a l'e attempting 
to est;,tblish a ~olony in West 14th 
street 'and at Broadway neal' Wes t 
125th,. where the ta ngo and the 
rhumba may 'b~" watted on the 
worm '$ul'rU'll'd 1)l'hC~es ' tvithout so 
much ' compelltiotl . M¢anwhl1e, El 
Toreado? still survives, but it is 
only tl,e ghost Of a name. The days 
when ITllrlem seldom stl'nycll hc
low 1I6th Slt'oot nre no morc. The 
idea now is jazz, l l'\m, jive, and 
plenty of tried cRie~n. 

The wheels of progrcss would b 
a greater boon to l1Umanl ty If some 
of u~ weren't olways getting 
caught in them. 

"Now we v 
When a politician insists he I~ uround ii." 

[ll<lc('~ fino, scrccn 

.A._ 
liberal hc may mcan wIth the 
laxpayel'S' money. 

It may be just e eoincidcflce but 
the man at the ne~t desk says. he 
noticed l'igm'cl smoking did not 
become widespread In populartty 
until manklnd abandoned the 
\Vearin . .. at c.lluloJd coli an, 

HLLnti,"g Sltf'c,i Kille,'s 
W ODLAND, nUf. (Al,J)- A 

l\)U dllP ot: . J:'~;Y Hogs ' Is u(,dC'!' 
\\ay here/II fCll10 vl nl{ protest, ot 
Rlw('p I'I\!I\C i "~I;r lw la ttN' 'told 
I'ounly ~ lIJ'1('rvl~Ol'R (hil t I'Clvlnl! 
pucks of \\11d dog wete kUling 
sheep. 

"Nova 
t~ned 
low ~ke 
chence." 

;~Ir 
'bor) 
~troIt 

l' contest 
b~. 
'. LJDn 
~trolt 

:lfuib 
"U1-
fourtll. 

'!Slued 

·G,aIl\lII1bl" 
• .. 0 .... il 
!,!\bl.r. '11• 11 .. 1• I 
c!.9~""'.' 
-.a~ •. 0 
1:"'11111 ... 

,~1. I 
~"IO", 

""" ,TOIII 

~ 
i~co.kJ. 
"Willi .. , I 
'm:' ~rln .. r re.n\lOr. 
. ,Ip., 
Yeirk. • 
lOt,r t. , 
l "lI. ~ w,. P I. ". .' 

I T "m.', , , . 
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: • . Game Guy 
'. Turn About 

D A I L Y lOW A N Guldahl 6-1 Favorite 
In National Open Field 

.~~ I ':;" ,',' " owa City Net Team Trounces 
II NEW YORK, June 7 (AP)- THURSDA", JUNE 8, 1939 PAGE THREE M e 7 f 

Snead, Picard 
Are l\vo, Three 
Choice in Meet 

~6t~s and i.mquo~s: ~ ~---------------- I useatIne, -Oil or Easy Win 
~::tl an:a~~~ OfK~r;:~~ c~:a~ , JOE DIMAGGIO RET' URNS TO LINEUP j'~lIm, af~r watching the great A well balanced Iowa City Ten- have been scheduled for the next 
rillJer resume training recently: ms team thoroughly trounced an three Sundays. The team will 

f,iGJenn had had but little traln- ~ .---------- ------------------------------~---- inferior group of Muscatine net- meet Monteluma Sunday, and 
1\1; for a long time. After his sters, 7 to 0, on Weed park courts Columbus Junction and Daven-

Defending hampion 

11iat workout I thou"ht it Impos- ~ ...ltb" Tn·ple I . A f F tball T I Senators Wlen in Muscatine yesterday afternoon. port on the following Sundays. A • ue ~ mposJ,ng rray 0 00 a ent The local boys did not lose a set return match with Muscatine has 
Ilhl, for him ever to get In co~- to their victims, and were delimte- been scheduled for Wednesday 
I1jtlon again, He really looked To Dn·ve In Slated To Enroll at Iowa in Fall Double Bill Iy superior in every position. John June 21. 

Irked at 
Of TilJe 

ondition 
on~e 

itfTible. lie worked out morning Ebert and Bob Huffman won their The results: 
.~d afternoon tar a few dllYs, F I d respective matches without .any John E b e r t (lC) deteated 

By BJLL Bom 
PHILADELPHIA, June 7 (AP) 

--Robbed of _ omp of his confi
dE'nt. aim t arrogan t. swagger 
by what , eeml'd likE' 0 tri fling 
Incident. big Ralph Guldahl s tlll 
w s firmly ntr nched tonight as 
tile popular and b tting favorite 
011 the eve of the 43rd national 
open golf chamPionship. 

'lId I was greatly surprised how lri!t' I R One of the more promising rays ~boys who can develop Into fine rom n. ians difficulty. John Paulus came "Chuck" Volger (M), 6-1 , 6-3. 
(iill6kly he regained hIs runnlhg ll.l Ia un of sunshine surrounding> the dark forwards. through to defeat Elmer Ziegler, Bob Huffman (IC) defeated Bob 
toiin, . .J feel quite sure he can cloud that has b~en Iowa foot- Among the members of the all- after trailing most of the match. Joehring (M), 6-2, 6-2. 
return to pretty gOOd Turining ball Is the confidence in Dr. Eddie state brigade are Ross Anderson Score Seven Runs Gab Siemens and Earl Crain com- John Paulus (lC) defeated EI-
f9fm. Of course, I do ,not inow Gomez Forced From Anderson expressed by school of Mason City, guard; Bob Knowl- pleted the singles roul by winning mer Ziegler (M), 7-5. 7-5. 
~hether It .wlll be good enough Game but Receives athletes all over the slate. ton of Decorah. taCkle, whose fa- In Ninth Inning Of their matches without trouble. Gall Siemens (lC) defeated Al-
to btat this bOy, Woodetson." Latest reports Indicate that ther was an"I" man in football, Ro- Paulus and Crain teamed to- bert Goss (M), 6-2. 11-2. 
!' Eddie Rlcltenbacker, discussing Cr~it for Victory when September rolls around bert Penal una of West Waterloo. Nightcap for Sweep gether to deleat the Muscatine No. Earl Crain (IC) defeated Jack 
~ilbur Shaw, wlnn~ of the 500- again (as it alwan does) there guard, and Robert Lauterbaugh of I combination 6-4, 7-5, aIter hav- Toussaint (M), 6-3, 6-l. 
lnJle Jndlana~lis race: CliTCAGO. June 7 (AP)-An will be many of the most promis- Sac City, center. CLEVELAND, June 7 (AP)- ing set point against them three Paulus and Crain (IC) defeated 

When be lasl p\JI.yed the PhIl
adelphia country club'. Sprm. 
1\[111 COIlJ'R In pracUce lOUD •• 

tbe rourb borderln .. UJe fairwa,.. 
Wall knee-hich. On t.he r.lnnrtb 
or thal, combined willi his own 
ablUty to play 'em su,weM clown 

• 1 ' Game Gu, j C'utrield shakeup which returned ing high school gridiron players Among the backs who have The Washington Senators came times. HuUman and Ebert won Volger and Ziegler (M), 6-4, 7-5. 
', "Yee, !M'. a IIUle fellow, b~t Joe Di Maggio to the lineup to. in the state registering at the chosen Iowa tor their try at col- ttlTough with seven runs In the the other doubles match. Huffman and Ebert (lC) deteat-l,r .... a head. fuD Of llra.lns _ (lay put the New York Yankees Hawkeye institution. They won't l.egiate footbaJl competition are ninth Inning to win a nightcap John Ebert, tenms club presi- ed Goss and Joehrina, (M), 6-2, 

a ".111 of nene. He pv~ iIIe I br.clf in winrling form with a 5 be available for first team duty B~l Parker of North Des Moines, a from the Cleveland Indians. 13 dent, announced that matches 6-2. 
· ... e~ eldll~ltlon 01 J1erv~ I to 2 count over the Chicago until the ' fall of 1940, smashing fullback; Bob ~ender of to 9 and sweep a double bill. 
e.er 1&'" In t~ nee iwo ,~. White Sox. And the new arrivals won't all Davenport. a triple-threat b a c k Two home runs by Roberto Esta-
.... W "a" a---line aUCIowUe be backfield men who gained rep- who Is alSo a fine basketbiJl and lella helped the Nats to a 10 to 
~t &:.e::-He·;: in the lea: Malting his first appearance in utations bursting through weak I baseball player, and Ben Trickey 4 victory In the opener. 
wi,Ua " a few ..... &0 ro aad ~ renterfleld since being Injured "pposition. The majority of them of Marshalltown, swivel-hipped James Bloodworth. Nat In-
...... ___ I Ie R ikull Al>rll 29. Di Maggio in his first afe linemen - and the Hawkeye ,haUback lind all·state basketball fielder came to bat for Masterson 
,... ~, ....... nr w. ~ , : time at bat tripled behind Tommy team has long been in need of I forward. 
~., "ow,. down, tit "'ve II" Henrich's single for New York's with two on base In that final 

Reds Outhit by Philadelphia 
But Win Series Opener, 5-41 

.... kD~nr IIIe uld e .... WIll Initial run_ Inmng. He singled and scored 
~111 \III on ]dm aU the Mme. G· t C h d KI . S Cecil Travis . . Then the Nats put 
JI • . fJnIabecl Jus' two iuul 0De- He got no other hits but In Ian s rus e el" cores toget.\ler two more singll!!l and 
It .. f eeeoails In Iron'. TIIa4 taok t!,e fifth inmng was intentionally W . .. T II a triple by Travis to score six 
t~ hent than drlvin~ uVo'ui'h v, alked to fill the bases and B C b 7 t 1 InnIng a Y more runs. 
«re, nOOll or toma4o." ~cored one of the Yankees' three y U s, 0 For Pittsburuh 
... Gene Tunney, speaking of Lou rl:ns . in that frame when Ray ~ 
N~a and his chances against Joe Radcli!,f dropped Bill qr.kt(Y'~ 

ABItKOAE WA81ITNOTON -------------Ca.e, cI .............. 5 I 2 1 • 0 0 

AI Butcher Wild 
As Ciney Bunches 
Eight Hits for Win 

PHILADELPHIA. June 7 (AP) 

r 
I • 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

A_rlcan LeaCue 
W L Pct. G.B. I~8: fly. lefty Thornton Lee made a Collect Only Five BOSTON, June 7 (AP)-Right-

, "Nova Is young. rugged" de- wild pilch and George Selkirk Hits off Slants Of hBnder Bill Swift held the Bos-
New York ..... ,34 9 .791 1!l0LRlellA. If ... "..... . a 2 S 0 0 --The league leading Cincinnati Lewis, Ib . .... " ..... 4 0 I , ! 0 

t .... m1n-... and dead game. A fel- St'ot a sacrifice fly to center. . 
lry.r like that always has a New York's other run was Chicago's Pas. seau ton Bees to seven scattered nits 
chance." SCO'l'ed by Joe Gordon on a t(.day while shutting them out, 
"t·' Tuna About squeexe play in the second Inning NEW YORK, June 7 (AP) _ 2-0, in ,his first start of the season 

' . f~pper m8'rtil'), shaking ~Is fist with. Lefty Gomez doing the Reaction set in today against the lorT~he p~rp~rgh ~i'r~tes. . I 
at.' BuCky Walters. ned pitch~r, buntmg. , I.New York Giants after their hitt- e . vi ors .wmn~ng ra ly 

Although forced to retire after . f t d d th cilme In the fourth when Chuck 
af(er Walters. sent in as a lal!!- the seventh Inning because of the !Ogll sPterdee 0 I yef~ er ay fant . e

f
Y
f 

Klein, the Philadelphia castoff 
Innln' reli~f hurler ~n a dark · I co ec ' on y Ive sa e les 0 hid b . 
n .. y had swi, shed three straight heat, Gomez got credit for his Claude Posseau in losing t.'1eir I'W 0 was s gne y the -Prrates a 
"'t:strlt.es p ... t him'. fourth victory against two de-, to the Ch'c go few hours before game ' - time. .. .... SErieS opener I 3 d lth . I . 
. "!ou .tand . up ~I'e .. rut let feats. In the first inning he gave Cubs 7 to 1. 1 opene w a smg e and was 

. two pas~s which were followed . . . batted around by · Gus Sullr and 
_ .,hrow the ball .. , you... by Radcliff's singe and an infield .The, GI~nts led off m the thlfd Lee Handley fOr what p'foved to 

' Qlpcinn)lti fan, watching Giants cut for Chicago's only 'funs. \\,It!'l their, only. run on Burgl!!ls be the winning run. 
h:ind"Reds 17 to -3 thumping: Whitehead s tnple and JOe , Everyone of the Pirates hit 
.' '"A- . defeat like this doesn't NEW 'YOU All It H 0 A E Moore's double, 'but Jimmy Glee- Deacon Danny MacFayden at 
~~rt anything. Why. In 1924 C tl 6 0 0 2 4 0 son ' tied the score for the Cubs least · once and 10 safeties were 
Brooklyn ·was defeated by the I R~~~:~ 3b o~ .. ::: :::::: :. I 1 0 0 ~ with a homer in the fourth and rharged against him when he 
Cardinals 17 to 0 on August 24 Henrich , rf ",,""" 6 2 2 1 0 0 cr.rors helped, the.m lo go. ahead g"ve w~y t~ a pinch-hitter l' n the 
~~ ... th ' t d ' 't t .' DIManlo. et ",,"" 4 1 1 S 0 0 " Q V -

"' ... , e nex ay s ar ed a wlnn- Dl elroy , c "." .... ". 4 0 0 3 0 0 Wlth two tallies 10 t~e fifth and seventh . Lefty Joe Sullivan held 
lil~ treak of 15

T
game

G
s'''1 to ~:I;:'I~~: W ::::::::::::; ~ ~ : ~ ~ three more in the seventh. the Pirates hitless during the last 

•. ,'tax ~aer on ons a en : O .. hl.ron, lb ."., .. ,. 4 11 0 13 0 0 \W frames 
:'Sure he can hit hard. You ?O",... p . . . ......... 3 n 1 0 0 I} CHIOAIlO A'8 It H 0 A E ~ _ _ _. _________ _ 

k 
RuCflnS' ....... , ...... l 0 0 0 0 0 -

1(1 e any big man, double up his Murphy. p " .",,, .. ,, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1'ITTSBllROH ABlt H 0 A ~ 

fist for him and fell him to hit To",J. . ......... 36 5' -; 27 12 '0 ~ I" Woner. or .. , .. ", .. 4 
srmethlng, lind he can hit hard. I >-Batted Cor Gorn .. In 8th 0 Vau~h.n. •• .... . .. 4 
Why shouldn't he?" CHJCAGO AB RHO "A.- i: ~ ~\!~~', I:t ·:::::::::::::! 
• 801lllc1s Good . -------------- ~ Brubaker. 2b " .. .. .. 4 

.. -Eddie Mead, manage-f of Henry ~:Jhn;:f.' l~b .:::::::::::: : ~ ~ I~ : ~ ~ ~.I:;,il p~~ 3i,"::::::::::~ 

Ha.ck, 3b .. ............ 4 I ! 0 0 
Herma.n. Zb .... "" .. 4 0, 2 1 S 
Gleeeon , rf , ......... 06 I I I 0 
Galan. Ir ......... " ... I 0 1 0 
Reynolds, of .. .. ...... 5 0 0 5 0 
Hartnett. c .......... 5 0 I 7 1 
RU8lIull, lb ...... ...... 5 0 2 9 2 
Bartell • .. .. , .......... 2 2 2 0 
PaSl!leAU , p ........... 4 2 2 I 2 

0 2 3 I 0 
0 1 4 a 0 
0 1 1 0 0 
I 1 I 0 0 
I 1 9 Z I 
0 I 8 0 0 
0 t 3 I 0 

Wel.J. rr . ..... ,. ... .. . I 2 1 0 0 Reds bunched eight hits to good 
aelbert, .1 ..... " , .. 5 1 I I 4 0 d t tod t ' i Bloodworth. 2b •. , •• , •• 5 2 2 I 3 0 U van age ay 0 wm a ser es 
B1~.r. , Ib .. "....... . I 2 10 I ~ I opener with the Phil lies 5 to 4. 
mllrly, c .............. 5 0 ISO Th Ph'll ' d d th' Hayno., p .... . ...... 5 0 I I 0 0 e lies squan ere elr 

Tot.l . .. , .. "' .. ~ -;0 i4" 27 ~ '0 la hits off Lloyd Moo;e. who won 
his seventh game agamst four de-

CLEVELAND AB. H 0 A 1: feats for the year. 
Hpm.ley. c ..... . " .. 4 0 0 3 0 0 Combining base d1lls wiht Ai 
C.mpbell, rt .......... 4 I J I 0 0 Butcher's wildness, the Reds took 
Cha.pmnn , e1 .......... 4 2 2 • n 1 
Heath. It .. , ......... 4 I I 2 0 0 a 4 to 0 lead in the first foU't 
Trosky, 1 b .. ......... 4 0 0 II 0 0 !rmings, and then added a fifth 
K,ellner. Sb .......... 3 Il 1 ] 1 () 
Jlale. 2b ........ ..... . 2 0 I 2 I 0 off AI Hollingsworth in the fifth 
ShUllnc, 2b ........... 2 0 0 0 3 0 inning. Alter that Ray Horrell 
\V~bb • . 88 ., ••• I • • • • • • • • 0 0 1!: 8 1 
MII"sr. p ... " .. , .... 1 0 0 0 I 0 a nd Jennings Poindexter held 
Zulier, p "" . " ...... 1 0 I 0 I 1) lI,em hitll!!ls. 
SUllivan , p .••.. .. • , .1 0 0 0 0 0 

TotAl. ." ........ U 4 7 27 14 2 
Seor. by Innln •• 

Wuhln,\on .......... OU OU 020- 10 
Cleveland " " ""' " .000 100 001- 4 

Run. bUlfd in- Early 2. Chapm[ln. 
Troaky. E Atal.UQ. 3, Bluege 2, lAw' '', 
Oelbt"ft. Heath 2. Two bal'l6 hlla- H"le, 
Chapma.n.. l:noodwor th. i:.!wta, Ke1tn~r. 
Threft b-.lle hUs- Early. ce.rnpbell , Zu· 
hllf, Calle. f-{Ome run.-E.lalellFl 2. 
Heath. Double play-'S'hllllng to Webb 
\0 Trosky. Left an ba"ea- W.Rb\ntrlon 
8, Cleveha nd • . B •• e. on ba.\l lt--o'ft 
H ay n u 1. oU )111n.r 1. ott Zuber 3. 
Struck oUl-by Ha.ynes !. by loUlnar 1. 
by Zuber S. by Sulllva.n 1. HIUt-off 
Milna, 8 In 4: 2·3 Inntn •• ; off Zuber 
6 In Z 1- ' (non. out In 8Ih) . orf Oulll
va.n 0 tn!. LolSlnl pileher-Mllnar . 

CINCINNATI AD R 

W prber. 3b • .•• • ••... 4 Z 
Frey. Zh .......... , ... 3 ! 
Goodman. rf .." ...... 4 0 
M ("ICOtmlck, 10 ., .•••. , 4 0 
LOll' bn rd I. 0 .......... . 0 
Crn.Ct. ot . " ...... " ... I 
BOrger. I r • ........ , .. 1 0 
W. 'Myere, .. ., .••••.• , 4 ~ 

L. Moore, p .......... 4 0 --

II 0 ... & 

Z I Z 0 
0 S B 0 , I J 0 
Z H 0 0 
I 8 I 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 I h 0 
0 0 \ 0 ----

0 I 4 0 I} 
Umplre..-Kolla, Gelle) a.nd Plp.ra • • 
Tlme-Z:06 . Armstrong: • Walkor. If .... " .... 4 1 0 2 0 0 - - - - - - Berre., C .......... ,. f 

'. "8eDI'Y neve? hr.d been .... 1e to Radcliff, rf .. " ... ... 4 0 1 I 0 I TOIAI . .... " .... 40 7 12 21 8 1 Sw1lt. Il """""";2 ____ _ 0 I 0 2 • It. t lendllnCf:--'J , 500, 

Boston """'"'' 23 18 .590 9 
Chicago .......... 24 19 .558 11 
Cleveland ...... 22 21 .512 13 
Detroit ........... 19 25 .432 16¥.: 
PhUadelphia .. 18 25 .419 17 
Washington .... 18 26 .409 17'h 
St. Louis ........ 13 SO .302 22 

N .. tlon&l Lea&'1le 
W L Pct. G.B. 

CincinntJti ...... SO 15 .667 
St. Louts ........ 25 17 .595 
Chicago ......... 23 21 .523 
Pittsburgh ... ,23 21 .523 
Brooklyn ........ 21 21 .500 7 ~ 
New York ..... 20 25 .444 10 
Boston ............ 17 2~ .405 JJ ~ 
Philadelphia .. 14 18 .333 16 'h 

SNEAD • Appling-. BS . ....• . •.... 2 0 0 1 3 0 
.. alte e10le 1d. rl,ht hand. "IIM- K ...... lch . cf """ ""~ 0 I 3 0 I} NEW YORK ABB H 0 ... E Tol.l. " , .. " ... 33 2 ll} 27 12 O' 
~ toll Us. whUe we were in I~:~~" 3~ : : ::: :::: :: :: : ~ . ~ : ~ ~ Moor •. If .. .. .. ... , .. 3 

_.d Game 
8ewe b. Inl.n •• 

New York at Chicago ~ Don
ald (5-0) vs. Smlth (2.4). 

r 
the middle, Guldah.1 predJcted be 
had II.n excr'JIo'nl c~nce of wlnn
In&' his third stral&,ht UUe be. 
cause his rivals would be scramb. 
line their ecolltls and tltJrda o.et 
of the weeds. 

0 l ' 0 0 BOSTON ABa KO" IJ 
~P... ..bout a man who hr.d I -.steinbacher . ........ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 J urge'. •• , ........... 3 ·. ' lulaek of fWnr IhInn llke ' Treeh, c ..... , ...... , 11 0 0 0 Ii 0 Oannln .. , c .......... ,,4 GArml, rf """ " ..... 4 

, ' u.... p ,,, ... ......... ZOO 0 0 0 OU, rt ......... " .... 4 Ou.law, cf . " .", ... .. 4 
~t, ~bod)' ., workecl like 'Fraaler. p ........ . ... 1 0 n 0 0 ~ Bd"ura, lb .. .' ......... 4 Ii ••• eu. lb ..... ..... 4 
...... '~ ' Bene W wea, to ' '!R"".nthal .. .... .... ,l 0 0 0 0 0 Oemar.e, cf .. , ...... . 4 Weat, It ., ..... , .. ... 4 
_ r • e ~ Brown. p .. ... ... .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Lazzerl , 3h ." ......... 4 lfaJ •• kl , 3" . ", .... :, 3 
~ He nul hIa flncerw ever ------ Whlt.hUd. ~b ........ 3 Miller .• a .... " " . ... 4 
HteJlrJ·. hand. the. JII'ftd ~ eer- ._~~I~ · t~~" R~'n,.~2 I~ ~,~7 t1 3 ~:!::~: ~ ::::::::::) ~,:':'~·ler.O 2b"::::: ::: :! 

1 .... : ..... on the llaell. JletII')'. » - BaUed
Se 

lor bFr"".I~~lln 8th 'Ripple ..... .......... . 1 MacFayden, p . . . "'" 1 
uUrlv ... _ ...... 'OU, III bh 1Ib- ..... r~· .... Lynn. p ....... . .... ' ~ _____ ·Slmmon. .. .. " .. ... .. 1 

0 2 2 1 
0 8 1 0 
0 3 I 0 
0 8 1 I 
0 1 0 0 
0 ! 2 2 
I 1 J 0 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

0 1 0 0 0 
0 Z 1 0 0 
n o 13 2 0 
0 1 f 0 O· 
I} I 1 3 0 
0 o · 0 2 0 
0 0 3 Z • 0 2 3 5 • 0 0 1 I 0 
0 0 " 0 0 
0 0 I 0 0 ..01'1, ' -- --,- New York ... .. ", .... 1l0 030 000-1> 8~1l1 ... n. p .. "" ..... 0 

I-.e1I lU! wa Heaf)' to eloae ilia I Chlcsro ....... , ...... :. 200 000 000-2 TotaUo .. .. ...... 31 I & 27 II • - - - - - -
..,j , i · a.: ..... _ lei I .. Runa batted In-OIM~lI'Clo, Selkirk. '-Batted ror Bro ... n In 8th Total. .., .. , .. .. 3! , 0 7 ~7 U 0 
~~ - ..., OOB ... to .Oom ... Radellff, Applin.. Three base !leore by 1an1D... ' - Ba"ed for (\11acFaYden In 7th 

,Arndt Jor,ens Yankee l'llrd-I hlt-pIMaulo. SaQrltlce - Selkirk. Chlca,o .. " ........... 000 120 30l-7 Sro •• b, ItullD •• 
• .'..L.... tc' l' te Doubl. pl.JI.....crO .. IU ( 0 Gordon to N .... York .. .......... 001 000 POo-l Plhabur«h .. " .... ... . 000 101 · 900-2 
lIfoClnlr ca her. on being ae ec d Oabl.ren ; (Jordon to Crosetll la Dahl- Runl batted In-Moore. Ol ••• on 2, B0810n .. ......... " ... 000 000 , 000-0 
to ,play In ,the baseball centennial .re.n. Left on. b ......... N" ... York 9. ChI- H.ck, 'lIerman. G, R~ ••• ll. Two b.... lIun . batt.(I In-Handley, Swirl. T ... o 
t <I ea.o 10. BaIeR . on baltS-Of! Gomez hit-Moore. Three blum bit. - Whlt& base hlt-\Veftt. Sa.crltlce8 - L. Wa.ner. 
~~bi~on at Cooperstown: 4. off Murphy 9, ofr 'Le' 3, olt Ji'r .. l.. h ... d , G. Ru •• ell. Home run - Gleeaon, SUhr. MacFayd'n. Double playa -
, "That just ,oes to show you. 1. Struck oUl-by Gom •• 2, by Lee 3. Sacrlflce-MeUon, L.(. on ba.e_New V~u .. h • .n 10 Subr; "llIler to Wa._tle' 
~ ~ I ' .In.... Hltlt--Ott Gomez 1 In 7 In.nlnc.; ott York. 6, Chicago 10. BaMS on balla- to ' HaMel(: MajeRkl to \VarlU er to 
·,·ney re just savine me for Ule .)(jlrpby 0 In I j otf Lee 7 In 6 1-3 ; oft oft P ..... u 2. ort Mellon 3, oft Lynn Uao.eu. Lett on ba.r,,-:Plt1ftbUr,h 9. 

, . It H l!l 
W •• hlngton ... roo lOO 127-13 IS 0 
Clevelan(l " ... 1$3 OlO 200-9 IS 3 

Carra'Quel l Kelley, Ma.tenon, Apple . 
ton a nd Ferrell ; Dobaon, Humphdf'l, 
Dr~ko and PylllLk. 

Softball Tilts 
Washed Out 

A steudy downpour last night 
postponed the scheduled softball 
games until after the regular play· 
In, season. The rain was good 
to Co. G, because the soldiers 
will now '0 to Camp Dod,e for IlWIportant pmes" Fr._ler % In 2 %·3 InnJngo; ott Brown 1. Slruck oul-by 1M",lton 4. by Pas- Boston 7. S .... on b.n ..... ot/ Swift I. 

I ; • 0 In I , Wild pllch-4Lel1. WlllDlhg ••• u 7, by Brown I. by LYnn I. HitI- ott M.eFaYden 1. ott Sulll.an 1. Hit. two weeks with a large lead over 
pllch.,-Oom... Lo.lng pltcher-Le.. ott Molton 9 In 7 Innlnr.; ott .Brown -<llf MacF"yden 10 In 7 Ipnln •• ; orf I the other teams in the league. 

·Athletics Beat 
·R.~"Ie, 5 io 4 
. ,.'DETROIT, June 7 (AP)....:'Phh,-' 
fd,elphill·. AthleUcl bunched 
;tbel¥ hits, off Lynwood (S~oo\
bOf) Rowe today to defeat the 
De.troit Tl,ert II to 4 In the 'f.irst 
~te8t ' of a three-game leriel 

' bir~. 
: L1lln Nelson lellttered seven. 

, pttrolt safeties which 1f)c1uded. I 
" tfUd, York'. tit\.'l horne rurt of 
tbe year and Dixie W,:,l~er·s . 

\ fourth. Nelson fanned three and 
lilued no bll" on balla. 

• o,.l\lilllb.ln. tb "" .... I 1 • 4 I . , 
Mo •••. tr .. , ......... 1 III 0 \I 
4'1\bl., . .. ........... , I • 0 1 J I 

· fl~~rl. \b .... " ...... & 0 I • , 0 

~
1I ..... It .. , ....... 1 1 I I 0 • 

, 0 "" ..... " .. 1 1 I 2 I • 
Clilplllall. .t ''' ' _ .. , .. I 1 • 7 0 0 

. ~ol , . ~ .... " ...... 4 0 I 0 I . ' 
~"lOn. p " .. " .. " • ~ ..! ~ ~ ...! ~ 
"'" .Total . .... " " ,, 10 'If J7 10 , 

~rr ABa. KO '." 
'i~C •• IIY. of , ......... . 
""1110, • . If " .. ..... , .. • 

m
~rlllitr, Ib .. , . .. ,. 4 

rtonbOr • . Ib ., ..... ,I 
. , rl.... Ib ......... ,1 
fork, a .,, ', .. . ...... . 
'16.,' " ... J • • • ' ••••••• • • 

!trl!. .. .. ..... "" .. 4 h,e, p ... , .. ' .... , ., • 
' e ~ .. .... . . ....... . .. 1 
I _.', P ••• • •• • •••• G 

• 0 ,I 0 0 
I I 4 0 I 
110 I 0 • .. 
o • It) I 0 
81011' 
111 ,1' 
10' 11' 
• 0 • • .. 
• I 0 I • 
• 0 • • • o 0 • I • 

Vroplrea ~ Orm.by. Summe... Baon ! In I; oft 'Lynn 1 In l. Lo.lnl\' pl.cb.r sun Ivan 0 In 2. HI. by pltcb.r-by . 
.ad Rue. --'Melton. M8cJi'ayden (Va"&~.n). Loolns pitcher Light and Power Will play 

Ifl::lO-%:08" Umplrelt-Plnenl and Reard..,n. I -MacFayde", Swaner's in the only ,ame to-
Bit m.tM aitendanoe-lt,OiH). Tlm.-2:!5. Anenduc&-2,795. mOfTOW night. The second game 

I 

~ 

• l' 
. , , •• "': \ •• ,; ., ~ " ... ! .. ,, ... : ••• "'~,: ••• • ' . ... 

was postponed because of the Boy 
Scout jamboree. 

After loainc the first two ,ames 
by one-point margins, Swaner's 
finally came to Ufe last Friday, 
and swamQed an unbeaten !..e
Vora's team, 15-8. The Power 
boys have lost every game they 
have played, after wlnnin, from 
Swaner's in their first game. Ted 
Fay wlll probably pitch for Light 
and Power, and Melvin Greuel 
will be on the mound for the 
Dairymen. 

In a non-ll!ague ,ame, Swaner's 
will tackle undefeated Hills on 
the latter'S diamond tonight. Mel
vin Greuel will probably oppose 
Joe Jenn . 

ali .. rav __ 
PARIS (AP) - Bobby Rills, 

~ttlng out on the tennis trail 
blued last y!!ar by Don BUdce. 
is heavy favorite to win firtt Eur
opean Utle in the French hard 
courts sln,lea dlamplonship start
Ina today. The 21·year-old No.1 
American amateur Is seeded first 
In a stron, International field of 

,64 . 

Waldert 'Dl 
AMES (AP) - Lynn Waldorf, 

IIlorth western unlversl ty football 
coach, wall placed under physi
cians' care yeatetda, In the Iowa 
State coll... h 0 , pit a I here 
Physicians Aid he was III with a 
alilht' attack of lddney stone coll~. 

p. ........ 
DEs MOINES (AP) - Promoter 

.Dave Fidler anr{ouriced the boxing 
show here headlined by the feath
erwelcht bout between Everett 
Rlchtmlre of Sioux City and 
Frankie CoviW of New York 
lCheduled 101' Jut nlJht hal been 

Totall ..... . .... 36 4 13 2'2" 1 
-_ Batted (or Hoilln •• worth 111 6th 

• ' - Ya\ted for lIarrt'1t In 6th 
"'- Ran tor DavLA In 8th 

~re b)' mnlo •• 
Clnclnnall ..... " " .. " 10% 110 000-6 
PhlllLOelphlll .. , ... _ . . , O()O OU 2011-4 

Rune bALted In- Ooodman I , Lorn· 
bardl I. Berger, Marty. MaY, Brack 2 . 
Two base hlle-Werber. Brack:. :May, 
Arnovlch . Three base hll"""Ooodhl.n , 
Cra.tt. Home run-Brack . Slo len balte 
- Frey. Sacrifice - Beri'tr. Double 
pllly8-8<:hareln lo .M us ll er to Brs.ck 2; 
Schareln to Brack; Myer8 lo Frey (0 
McCormick 2 ; Mye.. to McCormick. 
I."ett on baaU-Phllailelpbla. 10, Clncln. 
nat . 8. BAaee on baill-Ott Bulcher 
... Harrell 1. Poindexter 1. L. M.oore f . 
Struck OUl- by Butche.r !. L . Moore • . 
HH.-ott Butcher 8 In S 2·3 InRtn,a; 
ott Hollln •• worlh % In 1 1-3 Innln.,: 
ott Harrell 0 In 1 Innlnl' ! ort Pol". 
dexter " In S InnlnSI. Hit by pilcher 
-by Butcher (Ber((er); by L. .Moor. 
(Martin) . Losing pilCher-Butc h er. 

Umplre..-),(oran. Sears and Bll-rr. 
Atlendonc_IO.00f>, Including 7.0.0 la

diu. 

Boys, Boys! 
Landis' Secretary Gets 

Glove Complaint 

CHICAGO, June 7 (AP)-Les
lie O'Connor, secretary to K. M. 
Landis, commissioner of baseball, 
said today the commissl.oner had 
written the presidents of both 
major leagues concerning reporta 
first basemen in both circuits had 
been violating the rule governm. 
size of their gloves. 

Pointing out that no players 
were named In the commurucation 
to President William Harridce of 
the American league and Ford 
Frick of the National. O'Connor 
said Landis simply quoted the 
regulation (rule 21) on the aile 
and weight of gloves permitted. 

The rule specifies that first 
basemen's gloves may not be 
more than 12 inches Ion,. from 
top to bottom, nor more than 
eight inches wide across the palm. 
with thumb and palm connected 
by leather lacin, of not more 
than four inches from thumb to 
palm. 

"Some of the boys," O'Connor 
remarked dryly, "were building 
themselves good imitations of La
c.rosse racquets ... 

O'Connor added the letter men
tioned that other infielders were 
restricted to leather ,lovel on 
which the use of tape was forbid
den. 

postponed until tonllht beeaun 01 
rain. 

Philadelphia at Detroit - Beck
man (1-0) vs. Trout (2·3) . 

Washington at C I eve I a nd -
Krakauskas (1-7) vs. Harder 
(0-3). 

Boston at St. Louis (2) - Gale
house (1-2) and Bagby (3-3) vs. 
GlII (0-5) and Kennedy (2-6). 

McGee Hurls 
As Cards Win 

Today, though. Guldahl dis
covered that th arass h been 
lut down to shol' l-h:Jir length, 
and the champion wasn·t a bit 
buckwal'd in saying he thought 
it unfair. He fee ls thllt there 
should be a proper reward for 
accuracy, and thal he won't get 

BROOKLYN, June 7 (AP)- It if the other slars In the 165-
An eleven hit assault on t!lree nlan field can moke thelr shots 
Brq<>klyn pitchers brought the c,ul of the rough as easily as he 
St. Louis Cardinals a 7 to 3 vlc- can [rom 111e fairways . 
tory over the Dodgers tonight But Guldahl 's personal feelings 
for Plddler BI11 McGee's filth weren't spread around enoul/h to 
p:tchln, triumph without defeat. affect the betting OtIds. ThQj, 

McGee kept the Dodgers sub- still quoted the Madison (N.J.) 
dued on seven hit!!, one of l'1em pro as top choice a t 6-1, with 
a homer by Babe Phelps in the Sum Snead. Henry Picard, Byron 
ninth. but wi, compelled to leave Nelson, Harry Cooper and Dick 
the garne becaUle of a pulled fV!eu, 1938 'runner-up at DenVer, 
l'Iluscle after pltch(n, to the next figured to give him· t!le best run 
Latter. Mort Cooper finished. for top money o[ $1,000 and the 
. The (IItne. loss of which sent championship, 
Brooklyn sklddillf (rom t.'1ird to Cooper &rid Nelson bOoItecl 
filth plllC8 In the National league Ulew stock considerably by turn
slandin.., . was played under pro- inl' In smart flna1. praeUce-r'O..a 
tt-st after Johnny Mize hit a drive scorK. Cooper was two over par 
2,ainst the ralUllf of the center- fOf the 8,'788-,ar. layout with a 
(reid .tandl where several fans 71, and Nelson, who 1'01 r.n earle 
made In effort to ~lIb the ball. 3 on the U8-yard flnlllhl ......... 

I tnmed In II. 72. Harold (Juc) Me-
11'1'. LOOI8 4. aBO 4 iii I Spaden of Winchester, M-., 
Ill.,. of . " .. ......... 6 I 2 1 0 0 tlbot II. 7.. which "eel blm with 
II. " •• lln .. 'b . , • •...• S I 0 I 1 0 John E. ROl'en of Denver far tile 
Bro.n, - ............ & 1 I 3 • g best round or ,the da)'. 
_klk. It ... _ .. , .. . 4 • I 0 I 
lib", lb ............. . : : : I~ g: Guldahl, in one of the final 
OIl~tul<l8.. Sb . .. , .... A llireesomes, reported a 72, 10-1Ia.U.j,.er, rf .......... 6 • I • 0 .. 
0 •••. 0 .. .... " ...... 1 I I • I> : gC'ther with Olin Dutra. 
MeO... 'II ....... , " .. . • 0 • 3 0 ,These last trial rounds were Coo!>"r. p " .. .. " .... 0 0 0 • 0 

- - - - - - played under virtually perfect 
, Tol.I . .... ,,, ... n 7 It 27 • 0 weather conditions. 

lIaOOKL'hI ... B. BOA ~ Predictions 101' a winning 72-
80 .. u, ct _ •. .. . .•..... , • Ito • hole scO"e stilJ hovered around 
StaIJlble", cl ... " .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 : 284. That would be elaht over 
lfulc"ln""n. p . ... _.. .• • • OlD par, but the pros refuse to con-LAv.,olto. 'I> ."" ... t •• 0 I 
Ii. oJI,oore, rf . " ..... 4 I 1 • • • cede that. pointing out thut th. 
C.mllil. Ib .,, "" _ .. 4 • • 7 • I . hth d t lfth h I Phel .... e .... , ....... 4 I 110 : 1 0 elg an we 0 es were 
Koy, If·'" ............ 4 0 1 I • e c"anged from par 5's to 4·s. and 
Hud ... n, ...... . " ..... 4 • •• 0 l!'Iat the course therefore actuall-eoIC.,art. Ib . " ... "I I I IS. ~ 
..u..... P ............ ! 0 I • t 0 plays a par 71. 
IIYI,.,. .. , ...... . ...... 0 • • ~ • 0 
IIlqtOll, Ir " ....... ~ ~ ~ ~..! 0 

To'-I. . .. .. ,14 • , n I I 
~ ." . .., .. ..... 

....... " ..... 1)1 .n 101-1 
lit· ..... '" ..... - ' ....... 0.' 011 081-1 
Brooklyn ... . " ' 111_1.. I, Kin, I. 

ft~... batle<! __ KOT GuUorld • • 
Brp n, O •• n, k'" ·bll.....MI ••. O •• n: 
PheIP" Two .,.- .. l1.....c>r.n. MI.e. 
Ko,. Thre. "i.... BI.I.... balle. 
flom. 1'11~"""" rl On __ to Loul 
O •• n. KIa., . lJI' ll-' on ball......,r 
II. Brookl~ '·cO. I. ott Hu.ehln_on 
:Mun.o I. oU ~, lIan.., •. by MeOe. 
I. illruek ODt It, Hulchl...... I. by 
•. by liva... •. ~f, Mua,o I In I I-I 
Coo ... r I . ,~lf1l"'--'.ljJ .... n I 1. I ' of! 
Inn"".; Kr "",. ort Cooper 0 In' 1-" 
~ca.e 7 In • I' \' I_I . . Hit b, Pl.cb.; 
ott .... U I ID~~). "'ibiD, pllcb ... :::c..:.. ... -:..:... ,,, ....... _0. 

End 'Or TraIl? 
NEW YORK (AP) - Tony LIz· 

leri, the former star Infielder of 
the New York "Yankees who in 
less than two full seasons has been 
shunted from the Chica,o Cybt to 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to the New 
York Giants, was ,iven hil un
conditional release a,aln yester
day. The veteran made two of t!'. 
Giants' lour erron y~rday, oPe 
of the fumbles letting in two l'WII, 
and in addJtion batters ~ beat 
out bunts in bls dIr.:tl6D. ' ~...J 
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City High Seniors 
Graduate l'onight 
Mary Mercer, 
Jean McKnight 
Lead '39 Class 

Des Moines Pastor 

To Deliver Address 

In Macbride Hall 

"Lile Is an Adventure" is the 
subject ot Dr. J . Stoddard Lane. 
pastor of the Plymouth Congre
gational church in Des Moines. 
who will address the graduating 
class of 150 Iowa City high school 
5tudents at commencement exer
cises tonight at 8 o'clock in Mac
bride auditorium. 

Members of the class are to be 
presented by Principal W. E. Beck 
and Albert B. Sidwell, president 
of the school board, will award 
the diplomas. 

-------_ .. ----
.---------------,r--------' 

Grads Return 
Alumni Attend Events 

From 35 States 

The old grads came back from 
35 states and the District of Co
Hlmbia for the reunions at the 
University of Jowa 's 79th com
mencement. a check-up at the 
alumni office showed yesterday. 

Geographically. the record was 
equalled. Nearly 700 individuals 
registered. most of them being 
present for the alumni day lastl 
Saturday. 

Even distant states had their 
quotas. There were seven from 
California. nine from Washington. 
five from Tennessee and three 
from Florida. Iowans totalled 
526. 

TODAY 
With 

A surprise program was present
ed by the members of the 6A 
class of the Horace Mann school 
(Dbove) after their annual spring 

• 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Horace lUa",,,, Pupils Have Danqlwt 

bnnquet last night at the SChOO1.1 The pupils are shown in the audit
Mothers and teachers shared the orium where the . program was 
cuurtesy. Spring flowe rs were I given. Dinner was served lin the 
used in deccrrating the tables. assembly room. The group cele-

brated the event in commence
men t manner since this was their 
last year at Horace Mann. Next 

THURSDAY, JUNE S, 19Sf ' 

• 
year they will enroll in jUnior 
high school. The spring banquet 
is an annual event at the schoo1. 

41·H DeleU'ates 
~ 

Register Here 
This Morning 
One-Day Program 

To Begin at 10:]5 In 
Loenl C. S. A. Han 

Registration for thfl one.day 
4-H Girls' Rally here at the loc.l 
C.S.A, holl. 524 N. Johnson stree~ 
will be from 9:30 to JO o'clOCk 
this morning. under the direc. 
llon of Mrs. Bion Hunler. chair. ~ 
man of the committee on regis. 
Iration, Emmett C. Gardner. 
county ogent. said Inst night. 

Welcome talks wllJ begin the 
p 'ogram at 10:15. The annual 
music review and busine~ meet. 
hng wIll lollow with the 1938 
cou nty champion 4-H team dem. 
onstration and attendonce reo 
cognition completing the morilln, I 

IJrogram. 
The noon dinner will be in 

charge of Mrs. Gorge Hunter. 
Mrs. Lee Schwimley and two 
mothers Crom each club. 

Mary Mercer is to live the 
salutatory and Jean McKnilht the 
valedictory address lor the class. 

The Rev. John Bruce Dalton, 
pastor of the First Christian 
church, will pronounce the invo-

WSUI Conference To 
Begin Monday 

Court To Grant IOlva City'.~ 34 Name June 23 
D o 0 d Paper Carriers As I D 

Dog Shares Triumph 

On the afternoon program art 
a recognition ceremony, installa
tion. talk by the Rev. Waery. 
initiation of honorary members. 
s,mg by .high scoring club, pro. 
j ct play. committee reparta. 
Hans 1 and Gretel, historian', 
r€port and presentatIon of 
awards. 

cation and give the benediction. . TODAY'S MGHLIGHT 
Music lor the processional and Mary Reger, nine-year- old dau-

etalner r er I't d t F I" owa ay nvl, e 0 ro tC 
Mrs. Lloyd F. Burr, county 

chairman, and Mrs. Grover C. 
Hudson, IISsista nt, are program 
directors. 

the recessional will be furnished ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Re-
by the high school band. The ger. 311 N. Capitol street, will ap- Hydraulic Meeting Jury Decides Rusley IOwa City's 34 Des Moines 
madrig:ll group is to sing "When pear on the "Your Neighbors" pro- Early Next Week Usee) Floyd Property Regis ter carrier salesmen have 
Allen-A-Dale Went A-Runtln,." gram at 7:45 tonight. The dra-
and a flute quartet will play the matic program will be broadcast Lists 15 Speakers Without Permiss ion been invited to attend the lOth 
t irs t movement of Kublau's from the speech department studio, ~nnual convention and lrolic of 

d th h · f th st t Register carriers in Des MOines "Quartet in E-Minor." un er e sponsors lP 0 e a e Fifteen speakers from 12 states Ju rors for the case of Loretta 
E I t b Monday. Sixteen members ot the group mp oymen ureau. are I'ncluded I'n the fl'nal draft b ' . t 

Floyd which egan in dlstnc The local carriers invited are graduating are on the honor roll. of the program for the hydraulics 
T te i Prof Harry G Barnel Of the court Monday found for the plain- Dick Coulter, Don White, Dick hey are indicated by as r sks In " conference at the Universi ty of 
the foliowlng Jist of the Iowa ' speech department wiU be Inter- Iowa next Monday through Thurs- tiff in a sealed verdict opened yes- 5tratton, Robert King. Milo Pal-
City high school class of 1939. viewed conCerninl'u jhtlll'h tlC~OOsol ' day. terday morning by Judge Harold njlelre' BRilCI ... ~wdeeFnlenyk' RBuOsbselCI rAumm-
Receiving diplomas are: speech (Coups at v es a .. : 0 Ell, I ·"ur. . 

SUI With several hundred engin- . vans. ley, Fred Blessin, Ellsworth 
William Albrecht, Salvatore this afternoon over W . eers in attendance, the men will A forcibje and detainer order 

Amalo. Rose Kathleen Amish, discuss technical problems of their wi11 be issued against the defen- Smith. Chu'des Johnson, Law-
Lorraine V. Amish. William Arn. TODAY'S PROGRAMS profession under the general heads danl, Theodore Rusley. by Judge l'I'nce. Wallen. Truman Smith, 
"Mary Margaret Barnes, William 8--Morning chapel. of historical development. turbu- Evans as a result of the verdict EldwlJ) Wells. Kenneth Huffman, 
J. Baumgartner, Robert W. Beck, 8:15- Madrigal singers of New lence, hydrology, models and ana- retul'tled by the jury. I B~b. Grady. Fred Gartzke. Bob 

. B I k' K h York. The plaintiff had charged that \\ !llIams. 
Alberta LoUise ~ ans I, ennet 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. logs, hydraulic stt'uctures, trans- Rusley "moved upon and seized" Clarence .Grumley, Don Brogla. 
Dunne Berkey, *Margaret Evelyn 8:40--Morning melodies. portation of silt and detritus. open her property without her know- Dale Vorbflch, Edward Ocr. Earl 
Bittner. Merle LaVaunne Blexrud, 8:50-Service reports. channel flow and instruments and ledge and consent. ~emons, John Stratton. Edward 
Ruth Betty Bowen. "Alfred R. 9-Concert gems. ' laboratory materials. Attorneys E. A. Baldwin and Cupen. James BlesSll1. Robert Eg-
Bothell, ' Naomi Braverman, Les- 9:15--Radio news highlights. The university's famous hy- W. F. Murphy represented the !,enburg, Tom Johnson, Lee Ho. 
tel' Brenneman 0 0 r 0 t h Y M draulics laboratory will be the site , . 9:30--01d refrain. plaintiff and defendant respective- facer. Bob Armstrong, Bill Vor-
Brown. 9:50 __ Program calendar and of numerous demonstrations. The ly. L',ich, Henry Peiser and Edwin 

Tohn A Brown Robert M conference is regarded by Dean 
oJ • , • weather report. Petit J'urors who had served dur- Styre. B kJ 0 th J B gel' E Francis M. Dawson of the college uc ey. oro y . ur , v- 1000Homemakers' forum . ing the May term of court were 

I L B k U Lee Butler 10 15 Y t d' . I f of engineering as one of the most Sh H e yn . ur e, na ': -- es er ay s muslca a- pCI'mtll1entiy excused by the court. ower OllOrS Ellen L. Carson. Robert A. Carter,l vorites. important of its kInd cver held in I 
Doris E. Christensen, Jack Cock- 10:30--The book shell, the United States. 
erell, Carolyn E. Colony, Dolores ll--Album of artists. ,("1 C· ° MO SS MllSO'raVe 
Vae Crain, Dorothy Ellen Cros- 1l :15- Alumni news. D G I ~ounty ItIzen~, I ~ 
selt, Betty J ane Crum, Clarence 1l :30--Melody mart. egrees iven 

Iowa Sports Flag 

WiJ] Be Dedicated 

At New York Fair 

Designation of Friday. June 23, 
as University 01 Iowa day lit the 
New York world's fair has been 
made with the dedication of the 
Hawkeye sports !lag and the 
alumni dinner as chief events. 

Prominent alumni and tormer 
star athletes 01 the university will 
be present in the late a1ternoon 
when the "Flag of the Day" cer
emony is observed at the Court 
of Sports. 

-------. 
K. of C. Heads 
To Be Elected 

Otricers ot the Knights of Col. 
umbus lodge lor the coming year 
wi ll be elected at a meeting ot 
the group at 6:30 this evening in 
the local clubhouse. A dinner is 
planned in hon(Y, ot candidatet 
rccently inltiat d In the organi
zation. The election and a bus- , 
iness meeting will follow the diD-
nero 

The Scottish Highlanders, bag- W h 
pipe unit, will partiCipate in the eat er-
ceremony as one ot their ten ap
pearances at the fair and at other 
functions in New York City. 

(Continued from page 1) 

President Eugene A. Cilmore will by the wind. Fred Bruma, Hau· 
be the o{ficial representative of gen, Wis., suCfered a fractured 
the university. hip and possible broken back 

Immediately after the ceremony when his barn was leveled by 
the Iowa group will move to the l the gale. 

C. Crumley, Maxine Marie Del- 1l :50-.Farm flashes. - P $94 676 57 - ---
sing, Dol'is Jeanne 0 e M 0 s s. 12 noon--Rhythm rambles. D ° ~38 ~39 ay ~ . Prospf'ctivf' Bride 
"George K. Devine. Mary Frances 12:30--Campus news. urlnO'· Francis Atftcck and Imp· Entertained Tues day 
Dunkel. 12:35-Service reports. ~ Sharing his master's triumph just Johnson county residents paid in ' B I 'b B II 

exclusive Sulgrave club in the l Hundreds of head of livestock 
"Meni England" concession in ' were kJlled when the windstorm, 
the amusement are:! for a recep- i w?ich reached a velocity of 57 
lion and reunion dinner in honol' mIles an hour here, roared 
or President Gilmore and Col. ' through the [arm country of 
George F. N. Dailey, organizer of · southe~stern South Dakota, soul:h-

I th H' hI d I ern Mmn sota and western WIS-
e Ig ~n er~. consin early today. TremendOUl 
The Ul1Jverslty of Iowa . is .one loss of farm buildings and crops 

of the selected large msh~utl~ns was reported, faJl n trees blocked 
to be honored by the dedl~atlOn , traffic in City ,treets. plate glass 

Nicholas Duros, Dolores Ann I--Musical serenade. Breali Record as he.shared his troubles, is Imp, a total a $94.67(1.57 in taxes dur- ' ... J erly e e~ 
Eichler. Derry Osborne FalJigant, 1:15--The world of sports. seeing eye dog. who was Francis I ing May, County TI'easurer W. E. 
~obert Raiford Falligant, Donald 1:30--Caravan of. song. Affleck's guide while his blind I Smith revealed in his repOl·t to 
Ivan Feay, Harry Wallace Fer- 1:45--!dagazlI1e notes. b d th t d' t t d D ' 
guson William \ Fischer Eugene 2--Dally almanac. The greatest num er of a - masier was studying for a liberal e coun yau lor yes el' ny. IS-
Floyd: Helen Mae Gard~er, Phyl- 2.:3.O:-High school speech groups vanced degrees ever conterred by arts degree in Syracuse, N. Y., bursements for the pel'Jod amount-

actiVIties the University ot Iowa marked university. Imp is 5 how n in edr to $261 ,~79. 86. . 
lis Delores Gardner Dorothy Hel-' the total of awards for the 12 proper garb for the ceremony in ncluded IJ1 the collecbons w~re 
en Gay, ' Phyllis Mae Gehlbach, 2:45--0rgan serena~~. months ending with the 79th an- which his master receives his current taxes of $12,340.06; .delm-
L ' M l ' G'b ' Elinor G 3--Your world of VISIon. t t $449298 I OIS .ar me . I son.. . . 3:15--Iowans in the news. nual commencemen~ Monday a diploma qucn axes, , ' ; specJa as-
~oodwm, ~slie H. G,rlfflth, Mar- 3:30--Illustrated musical chats. summary revealed yesterday. ' . sessments, $1.7,96.48, and miscel-
lanne Gfillet. Maxme Grimm, Elgar, cello concerto. The figure was 587, breaking laneous collecltons, $76~047 , 05 . 
Kathryn V. Gunnette. Paul R. 4:sO-Creative writers. the record of 559 set for the per- Eccles Appears Counly war:l'ants paId totaled 
Hanson, ' Viola M. Hayek. 5--Concert hall selections. iod ending in June, 1938. Inc1ud- $78.572.34. MIscellaneous pay-

Clifford C. Heacock, Marjorie 5:15 -- Economic problems for- ed were 386 master of arts. 110 ments of $18,707,52 were made by 
Vivian Heldt, ·Howard Rarry um, Prof. C. Woody Thompson. master of science and 91 doctor the county treasurer. 

Honoring Mary Ella Musgrave, of a sports fiag and namIng II windows throuihout the Minne
who will marry Donald P('terson doy in its honol'. Not only alumni apolis loop were shattered. and 
in North Liberty Sunday. the Lib- of the uJlJversity but any Iowans l toppled t legt'aph and telephone 
erty Belles entertained Tuesday attending the fair will be wel- poles curtailed communication. 
('venlng at a mlscellaneolls shower come to attend the ceremony and One insurance adjuster esti-
in the home of Mrs. William Led- the dinner. mated the damage in the Sioux 
ford, 720 N. Dubuque street. Falls area would total $500,000, 

The group spent the evening Fossilized plants and geologi- much 01 it fl'om hailstones that 
playing rummy. High honors were cal evidence indicat that Puerto measured up to 10 1-2 Inches in 
won by Mrs. Stuart Jackson and I 
Mrs. Lowell Dodds. Refreshments Rlca once was joined to the circumlerence and weighed 14 

were served from a table decorat- :S:O:u:th::A: m: el:'ic: a:ll::m: u:it:ll:o:n:d:. ===p~o:u:n:d:s:, =====~===: ed in pink [lnd white. 
Guests included besides the 

honoree. Mrs. C. M. Tanner. Mrs. HInes, Russell Robert Hirt, Nor- 5:50-Dally Iowan of Ute Alr. of philosophy. I 
rna Lorraihe Hobbs, Eugene S. 6-Dlnner hour program, At the August, 1938. January, 
Hubbard, Harold Arthur Ruda- 7--Children's hour, the land of 1939. convocations and this week's 
chek. Robert F. Huff, Dorothy the story book. I commencement, the university 
Huffman. Marjorie Hultman, 7:15 --Television program with granted 1,577 degrees and 101 
Adeie Hughes. Ethel Mae HUllhes, station W9XK. certificates. This total is short I 
William A. Hull, George E. Hulme, 7:30 -- Evening musicale, Ona- of the record established In 1937-
Betty Ivie, Joan Helen Joehnk, belle Ellett, Maud Whedon Smith . 38. I 

D('atty To Be Here Waller Brown, Mrs. Vincent KIng, 
Mrs. Dodds, Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. 

For Farm Meetjn~J .:=' L=,=S=f=im=m=e=I.======= 

William Johnson, Virllinia Anne 7:45--Your neighbors. The August affair was the larg-
Jones. 8--Conversations at eight. est ever held in the summer, with 

Robert Kanak, LaVonDe R. 8:30-Sportstlme. 435 degrees granted. while the 
Karel, Nona Mae King, Goldie B:45-Da.Uy Iowan 01 &he Air. recent commencement was second-
Marie Kinney, Harold Alvon largest in the history of the uni-
Knotts, Violet Maxine Lackender, M versity. 
OJohn D. Lemons, Florence Lubin, otor Bureau ------
Francis John Lynch, Joseph Stin-

Bon McElhinney Jr., 'Joseph O. C II t $4 497 Summer School 
McGinnis, ' Jean Elizabeth Knllht 0 ec S II •• 
(valedictorian). -Phoebe McLaulh- . Reglstratlon To 
lin, Patricia V. McVicker, Jack - • 
Mahr Marcia Marie Marner County Treasurer W. E. Smith Begln Saturday 
Meye~ Markovitz. ' , listed col~ectlons of $4.497.75 for ' 

Patricia Louise Maruth, Edward May in hl8 monthly report of re
Eaton Mason, Michael F. Mathews,/celpts In the motor vehicle depart
Cornell R. Mayer, M. Joan Mear- ment filed yesterday with W. G. C. 
don, "Mary Elizabeth ltfercer (Ia- ::!-:;;y state secretary of the 

lutatorian), John Herman Miller, A tota'l of $3,489.50 was paid in 
Ralph MlJIer, Ira Jay Montgom- for the various license plates is
ery, Irene M. Montlomery, Stuart sued. From 243 auto licenses, 
Mueller, Beverly Neaua, Helen $2 942 was received' 29 truck 
Monica O'Leary, Anna-Mar~are~ pl~tes, $472.50; 5 moto;cycle plates, 
Orr, Alice Louise Dlhner, Mil: $17.lIO; 5 trailer plates, $lIS.50, and 
dred Darlene Palmer, Laura J:ve- '4 walon pox trailer plates, $4. 
Iyn Parizek. Ted Para. Other collections were for trans-

'Marlon Pickerin" Robert S. fers, $334; transfer penalties, $5; 
Paukert, Wilma Jan.e Powtrs, additional fees. $660.75, Imd dupll
Martin L. Poland, Chari .. Put,,-m, cate certificates, $8.50. 
Joan Records, Betty Ro,ers, Khal· 
rom Harolde Rummells, Katherine 2 Licen8es To Wed 
C. Ruppert, Sarah Mary Ruppert, 
Patricia C. Scannep. Jal'l\8s Rus- Granted by Miller 
sell Sapp, Betw Bchllli" Clara . 
Dorothy Schrall, Vernon ~hamp. John W. Steinmetz, 24, and 
Elena Anne SeruP. Louis .rames Elaine Goodes. 21, both of Iowa 
Shimon, Evalyn Katherine &haf- City, and Jamea Donald Peterson, 
fer. 'Virginia Kay Shank, Marie 28, Galesb~rl, III .• and Mary Etta 
Rose Shlmltz. Musarave, 19, Iowa City, were is-

Barbara Smith, Dorothy babel sued licenses to wed yesterday by 
Smith. Ruth Eleanor Smith, Ro- County Clerk of Court R. Neilson 

The majority of more than 3.000 
students will enroll Saturday for 
the University of Iowa's 40th sum
mer session and classes for the 
teaching term will begin Monday. 

Cars from many states now are 
arriving at Iowa City as the van
guard of the summer throng ga
thers. Registration will begin at 
8 a.m. 

It will be at least two weeks. 
however, before the first term en
rollment is close to completion, 
for many of the prospective stu
dents cannot arrive here this week 
because they hold teaching jobs. 

More than 700 courses are listed 
for the 1939 session. Tht teaching 
term ends AUI. 4, to )le followed 
by an independent study unit of 
three weeks, open only to recom
mended graduate students. 

Morgan Tu Teach 
Marriage Course 

bert Lee Snider, Albert Stle.litz, Miller. Prof. and Mrs. William H. Mor-
Earl M. Stimmel, Waltft Irving . lIan are enroute to Blue Ridie. 
Stoner. William A. Stoiber, Ruth Viralnia Wallace, Allen David N. C., for a to-day conferenoe of 
Strub. Ruth Eleanor Swaner, Loll Wallen, Kenneth E. Walsh. Mary southern men and women stu
Mae Tallman, Mary-helen 'l'aylor, Joan Weidner, oJeall Rae WeIll, denIa in the mountains of that 
Cleo Iris Thomas, Marion E' I Nadine M. Wharton. John G. area. 
Thompson, John R. Truitt, Keith

l 
Whiner,., Lorinll White, Marian Professor and Mrs. Morllan will 

Merton Tudor, Aloel Vana, Ruth Mable ~ite, Miriam Alice WH- lead a commlulon in the con1er
Louise Voelcker,. llams, mwin E. Wise, David C. ence on men-women relations and 

Mema Helent Vorbrlch. ~I Wrilht, ~Ws EilHn z.a-. prtparation for marril.e. 

Marriner EccIea 
Man inel' Eccles, chairman of the 
board of governors of the federal 
rtserve board. appea rs before the 
senate committee on banking and 
curt'ency in Washington to urge 
that part of the profits from gold 
devaluation be used "as a cush-
ion" for II liberal new system of 
loans to sma II business. 

German Plane Orashes 
FRANKFORT ON THE MAIN 

(AP) -- A German military plane 
killed its crew of three today when 
it struck a house at Gelnhausen 
and burst into !lamcs. Fire spread 
also to nearby homes. 

Stamps for States 
WASHINGTON (AP) -- Post

master Genet'al Farley announced 
last night he had authorized the 
issuance of a single cQmmemora
tive stamp in connection with the 
50th anniversa ry of the admissIon 
to statehood of the states of North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Montana 
and Washington. 

Hopkins Visits Iowa 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre

tary of Commerce Hopkins will 
attend the Grinnell (Iowa) alumni 
reunion Saturday and probably 
remain for commencement exer
cises on Monday, an aide said last 
niJht. 

Hn'wld Beatty, extension en
g:neer. Iowa State college. will 
t-e present to a nswt!r questions 
[It a meeting on farm building 
eleclric wiring in the local C. S, 
A. hall at 8 o'clock this evening, 
it is announced by Emmett C. 
Gardner. county agent. 

Seis mograph Knows 

If You're Seasick 

HILO, Hawaii CAP) - Up at 
l'~ilauea volcano they can iust 
look at a seismograph and tell 
v"IJe ther incoming steamer pass
cnge.s are going to arrive happy 
(11' seasick. 

The seismograph is used to de
tect carthquake shocks, b~t Com
mander J ,H , PeteJ's explall1s t~at 
heavy swells at sen j~r t!le tS
lund enOUgh to regIster bad 
\~eather. 

• I 
I 
I 
I 

Those who make an art 
j af living depend on 

this world famed ho'e' 
as 'he Vtry embodl
men' of "raclous serv
Ice, true reflnemen' and 
dignified haspltallty. 
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ALL·EXPENSE 

For complete enjoyment of yoUl , 
vacation, with oever a dull I 
moment, the All.Expeose way is 
ideal. A choice of escorted or 
independent go.as.you-please 
tours. Rock Island's congeoial. 
capa ble representatives take care 
of every detail for you. offering 
many added courtesies that 
assure your absolute comfort. 

Save Time and Money 
It's leu expeosive and more 
comfortable to go by traio. You 
arrive at your vacal100 destina· 
tion feeling refreshed and ready 
to enjoy the exIra darl of fun 
and activity. Aod you'l get back 
home without that usual after· 
vacation exhausted feeliog. 

Well· appointed. air·conditioned 
trains leave daily (or the vaca· 
tionland of your choice. 
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Pleasant Memories of Vacation 

Friends Can Be Most Easily Kept 

, 

0." ttO 
Cameral &0 

Oboou From 

THE KODAK WAY 

And as you want these memorletl to 
be the best and lastinll' - use Verl
chrome film in the checkered yellow 
box and let our experts finish your 
pictures when you return. 

You ean no' bu, to.. 
ch4!aper ellewllere. WIaJ ... 
ret 'rdh ,.... rr... .. 
lar.e ltock. 

DRUGGIST 

12' lut CoU.,. Street 

• • 
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The 




